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Students of S
Lands to Teach
At World Wide'

WOODBRIDGE — Project
World Wide Day Camp, an ex-
periment in international broth-
erhood, started in Woodbridfie
Township eight years ago and
which has been the subject of
feature stories in top newspap-
• r< and other periodicals
throughout the nation, will open
again on Monday, July 8, Mayor
Ralph P. Barone announced to- WOODBRIDGE - "I am go-
( j a v ing to meet next week with the

The counsellors, all from In- B o a r d of Education and try to

Mayor, Board
Eye Solution
On Glen

ternational House, Philadelphia
and most of whom are studying
for advanced degrees in various
colleges and universities in this
area, will be: Miss Dawn M.
Benaim, from Jamaica, British1

West Indies; Miss Kirsten E.
Bottcher, German: Miss Mar-
oia C. Cooper, Liberia; Mo-
hameduhussein R. Jagani, Ug-
andi; Dora Miriam Cordoza,
San Salvador; Miss Angela Y.
Yuen, Hong Kong; Akos Swier-
kiewici, Hungary and Miss Nar-
gis Abbasi, Pakistan.

Seek Homes

As in past years, the counsel-
lors will need Township homes
in which to live. Frank Murphy,
Recreation Department direc-
tor, said that anyone who has a
room available and willing to
house a counsellor should call
him at 634 4500 as soon as pos-
sible.

The program, for Township
boys and girls aged T 13 will run
for eight weeks. It is geared to
help youngsters understand the
cultures and customs of other
countries, through expjs.ure to
the foreign student who will in-

resolve the problems at the pro-
posed Glen Cove School once
and for all". Mayor Ralph P.
Barone told the press today.

The site of the proposed new
school is a playground balLfield
area. There are two ballfields on
the site and the promise by the
Board was that one ball field
would be relocated on another
site, but the other was to re
main. It has been decided that
the building would be designed
in an L shape to permit the re
tention of the ballfield.

"Evidently," the mayor said
"the architects designed the
building in the center of the par
eel of land. The fact was dis
closed when the bids came in
The area to which one ballfield
was to be moved has now been
taken over by the Turnpike Au
thority."

Continuing the mayor said:
"The School Board has

Program Of Safety
Education Needed,
Not Guards, Mayor

Will Meet With OTA Leaders to Discuss
Need of Educating Children to Safety

HOW MANY PEOPLE LIVE HERE? Census enumerators unfer the direction of E. J. Stein
feld, Federal Census Supervisor, are at work this week counting noses in Woodbridge Township.
With the census rides the hope that Woodbridge Township ha* a population of 100,000 or over.
If the estimate is correct, Woodbridge Township will receive an additional $27 per pupil in state
aid to education. Above, one of the census takers, Mrs. Dolores Munno, 1G Lillian Terrace, Wood
bridge, is shown Interviewing Francis Acker of Oft .lames Street, Woodbridge.

Neighborhood Youth Corps Jobs Upped:,

ed me that they are aware of
their obligation and will meet
that obligation. The primary
problem now is where the other
field wiH fife (ocated."

Barone Urges Industry,
Businesses to Register
Summer Jobs for Youth

troduce them to games, crafts,
food, dances and sports of their1

individual native lands |CAC TO MEET
Project World Wide will run] WOODBRIOGE—Aerial Thorn-

five days a week from 9;00|as, consulting engineer of the

should contact
department in

A M., to 5:00 P. M. Parents
wishing to enroll their children

the recreation
the Municipal

building as soon as possible.
Sessions are held in Merrill
park and will be limited to 120
children per week. There is a
charge of $10 per week which
covers cost of transportation.

crafts materials, milk
cookies and all supplies.

and

Middlesex County Sewer Au-
thority, will be speaker at a
meeting of the Citizen's Advis-
ory Committee Tuesday in the
Municipal Building conference
room. Accompanying Mr. Thom-
as will be Anthony Popowski,
executive director and Sot Seid,
authority engineer. A meeting of
the executive board will be held

swimming, insurance, arts and prior to the meeting in the office
of Robert Rosa, Director of
Planning and Development.

Township To Assist-
WOODBRIDGE — The De-

partment of Planning and De-
velopment and the Industrial
Commission have been instruc-
ted to help Joseph Sasso to
find a suitable site in an indus-
trial zone for his welding shop.

The action was taken on a
suggestion made by Councilman
George Yates after the Town-
ship denied Sasso's application
for a variance to build his shop
on 1'ort Reading Avenue, which

is zoned for highway business.
Sasso's business was displaced

through Project Bowtie and a
recommendation had been made
by the Board of Adjustment
that the variance be granted.

In denying the application, the
Council noted that a welding
shop in the area "would not
comply with the requirements
of the Zoning Ordinance . . . and
would impair the intent and pur-
pose of the zone plan . . . '

Jamison Raps Williams;
Suggests Middlesex Tour

NEW BRUNSWICK — "If Re
publican freeholder candidate
< Maries F. Williams is onion j -a^t,
.skinnd. he ha.s no place in coun
ty politics," Sheriff Robert H
Jamison replied today to the
candidate who challenged the I
shciilf "to come up with the1

facts" to support his char{;i
that Williams "permitted grei
dy apartment builders to plagui
I Middlesex) borough.

If the Republican candidate
warns the evidence, he ha.s but1
Id nei into his car, drive around
his home town and use his analy
tical mind and he will need no
'tacts' from me," Jamison said,

"Th<> Republican candidate isj
on:' of the borough's political)
leaders" said Jamison, "lie!
wears five hats for convenience. \
He has a councilmanic hal. le-\
gisliitive aide hat, fre£Wder
candidate hat, nocturnal prowler
hal and .sJyMtff-attacker hat."

"Ue'Opened his campaign with
ah attack upon me although he
is rumiiii|f for freeholder," Jam

WOODBRIDGE — The sum-
mer Neighborhood Youth Corps
program which provides em-
ployment for needy young peo-
ple and Project Y.E.S. (Youth
Employment Service) which
helps other young people, par-
ticularly students, find summer
employment will be expanded
this summer, Mayor Ralph P.
Barone announced today.

Last summer 700 Woodbridge
Township students found sum-
mer jobs through the programs.

Dr. Barone said Industrial
Commissioner Winfield J. Finn
has already begun contacting
local plants, assessing their
summer personnel needs.

B u s i n e s s Administrator
George T, Meholick yesterday
visited the New York Regiona
Office of t h e Neighborhood
Youth Corps and succeeded in
winning an increase in job sl»ts
for the program administered
by the Township not only in
Woodbridge but in Edison, Car
teret, Perth Amboy and South
Amboy as well.

The NYC jobs will increase
from last summer's 250 to 308
Under federal regulations young
people home from school dur
ing the summer may earn up

] to $418 in jobs with non-profit
organizations such as the Town
ship Board of Education, Wood
ridge State School and hos
itals. They are paid $1.40 an
our and average 26 hours a

week.
Project Y.E.S. Resumes

Project Y.E.S. — special em
iloyment programs for students
n vacation — will be conduct-
d again from Mayor Barone's
ffice. A graduate student will

i)e available within a week o
to administer the programs.

Employers who need summer
help and yuung people available
for Summer jobs are urged to
ontact Mayor Barone's office

as soon as possible, so that the
pr-gram administrator may-be-
gin arranging interviews a»
soon as he joins the staff.

"We must do more for our
oung people than provide rec-

reation activities," Mayor Ba-
rone said. Through offering
them employment our industrial
and commercial residents can
help in the total development of
ur youth, making it possible

for them to continue their ed-
ucation and, later, take their
place among the productive citi-
zens of our community."

Jobs for Youngsters
The mayor noted it was easier

ecuring jobs for young people
18 or over.

SHERIFF JAMISON

Jamison said tit- has discussed
the "over residential develop

lson said. "1 again say that aimeitt" with borough residents
live hat candidate should have
enough influence to check over
residential development in Mid

"A negative vote against
ilaud development is not mean-

ingful", Jamison said. "The Re-
publican party has permitted der
vi-lopprs to come into the bor-
<nij:h 'unit sod a fine residential
eniiiiiiiti; iv u i ih related increas-
ed M-houl jud municipal services
t axes . "

"They are concerned and s
should the five hat candidate wh
apparently was delighted to tak«
pot shot at me," he said.

"If candidate Williams can't
take it, he should refrain from
dishing it out," the Sheriff said.
"He has made it a practice tc
speak for the Republican part
which doesn't disturb fht\ Hi*
free wheeling in public lite wi
got him nowhere with me," Jam
Uon concluded.

"However," he continued, "we
have to get full-time and part-
time jobs for youngsters 16 to
18. If anyone has a job to offer
to these younger students, even
if it is mowing the lawn, taking
care of the garden or baby sit-
ting we hope you will call us at
634-4500."

The mayor said he intended
to take advertisements in the
newspapers asking prospective
employers to register jobs —
part time or full time with his
office.

Township, State in Joint
Effort to Secure Federal
Funds for Budget Planning

WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge
Township and the New Jersey
Department of Community Af-
fairs will make a joint effort to
seek federal funds for a pro-
gram which will see New Je r
sey become the first state and
this municipality the first com-
munity to adopt the program
planning budget system (PPB)
of fiscal administration,

James A. Alloway, Director of
fihe Stale's Division of Local
Finance, and former local busi-
ness administrator and George
T. Meholick, present business
administrator, will make appli-
cation for the federal grant from
the L. S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD).

In making the announcement,
Mayor Barone said he envisions
the local program as a two-
year transition from current line
structured budgeting to PPB.
He said he will seek funding
for the necessary specialists to
effect the change.

The traditional system of mu
i r budgeting is based on a

i

an analyst will be necessary to
start the program, "but our own
people will be trained", the
mayor said. Under PPB the
Township will be able to project
needs and costs for five years
or more and it will show the
best programs to serve the
community's needs. The mayor
said the computer will be used
and from data fed to it, the
Township will know what pro-
grams will do the most for
Woodbridge with the least
amount of money.

WOODBRIDGE — "Increasing the num-
ber of school crossing guards is not the
answer to pupil pedestrian safety but, a
program of education with the cooperation
of the various Parent Teacher groups is,"
declared Mayor Ralph P. Barone at his
weekly press conference yesterday discus-
sing a demand by Thomas Dominico, presi-
dent of School 18 P.T.A. of an additional
school guard along Green Street, Iselin.

Dominico pointed to an accident that oc-
curred Tuesday on Green Street in which
six year-old Sandra Messina, 17 Falmouth
Road, Iselin was injured. She is in fair con-
dition at Perth Amboy General Hospital
with leg and rib injuries. The driver of the
ear. David J. Carvalhp, 40 Silzer Avenue,
Iselin, was charged with driving a vehicle
with unsafe tires.

Police Director Joseph A. Galassi today
said that another school guard along Green.
Street weuld not have prevented the acci-
dent inasmuch as the accident happened
one half-hour after school was dismissed.
"We do not know if the youngster, who at-
tends kindergarten in School 18, went home
after school and then came back on Green
Street or if she played on the way home
and delayed getting there."

Galassi alw said that Lt. Anthony
O'Brien spoke to the school principal and
was told that all the youngsters were dis-
missed at the same time, taken to the door
by the teacher and crossed Green Street
with a crossing guard in attendance. The
youngster was supposed to cross with all
the others at Elizabeth Street, but the acci
dent 30 minutes after dismissal occurred
75 feet below Carver Street, three blocks
down from the school at a T intersection,
Galassi said.

Vie Against Each Other
In his discussion of the situation, the

mayor noted that PTAs have been demand-
ing uniformed policemen at practically
every intersection of the town.

"At this point PTAs are vying against
each other tr see what each can get", the
mayor continued. "The PTAs can best
serve the community and their children in
terms of safety education."

Dr. Barone indicated he plans to call a
meeting of all PTA leaders to discuss a
safety education program that Mr. Galassi
is anxious to initiate.

"There are safety measures that can be
instituted by the teachers, and yes, sup-
plemented by the parents", the mayor con-
tinued. "Increased crossing guards and uni-
formed police officers are not the answer.
Police experts tell us that the fewer cross-
ings there are in the area of a school the
less chance there is foraccidents. Children
should be taught to use the crossing that
is nearest to the school and then walk on

the other side to their homes. If you
six crossings on a busy street you increase
the chances of a child being hit six times."

Mayor Barone also noted that for years,
schools were patrolled by Junior Police who
were taught by a police office who instruct-
ed them on their job and their duties.

"However", he went on, "the Junior Po-
lice system works in some schools and not
in others as each school is an autonomous
body. Some principals work hard at it,
others do not. We met with resistance at
some of the schools. This is one area in
which the PTAs can do a heck of a job."

The mayor also reported that Gene To-
masso had met with PTA leaders in tha
area and quite a bit was done.

Move On Requests
"Where requests are reasonable we move

on them," Dr. Barone said. "We don't
need to be pressured."

Discussing the need for traffic lights, the
mayor pointed out that a bill has been in-
troduced in the legislature, if passed, will
permit municipalities to make their own
surveys and install traffic lfghts on their
own streets. This would not include high-
ways.

Mrs. Selma Glick, representing Fords
Junior High School PTA, also complained
at the meeting of lack of crossing guards
in the vicinity of that school.

Mr. Galassi said he could see no need for
extra crossing guard* there as 14 and 15-
year-oRr children i r e old enough to look
both ways and judge whether they can
cross a street at a given point.

**We can't put guards on at every cor-
ner in the Township", Galassi stated, H*
pointed •out that at present there are 84
crossing guards, two police cadets and ap-
proximately 20 regular policemen helping
school children cross the street each school
day.

Parents Must Help
Discussing the need for safety education,

the police director remarked: "It is pretty
-near time both the schools and the parents
of the children took some interest in teach-
ing safety rules to the youngsters", he said.
He also showed a report by Mrs. Dorothy
Nichtern who serves as crossing guard at
School 18 and also as crossing guard after
dismissal of school, at the library, Indiana
Avenue. Mrs. Niehtern wrote in her report:
MI have a problem with children not cross-
ing at the crosswalk with me. They fan out
and cross at different locations on Green
Street. Children on bicycles are very inde-
pendent."

Galassi noted that this is one-area where
parents can help — by instructing their
children to cross with a guard and those
wbn have bikes should he taught to wait
until they are told to cross.

UN Children's Art
Exhibit Being Held
At Iselin Library

WOODBRIDGE — Children
from 6 to 14 years old from
around the world are the fea-
tured artists of the exhibit at the
Iselin Branch of the Free Pub-
lic Library of Woodbridge with
the theme "I am your, brother."

The young artists have painted
scenes of home life, animals,

and other themes reveal-

performance goal within each
department of the administra-
tion, with the total costs of each
department's proposed perform-
ance figured into the total
budget.

Under PPB, programs are
planned toward their,, total ef-
fectiveness and without depart
mental restrictions. Such a sys-
tem suggests alternates for
reaching predetermined goals
and permits, education of results
per unit Cost of each alternate.

More Efficient
PPB is akin to methods in-

troduced in the US Department
of Defence by then secretary
Robert McNamara. Its results

. are a more efficient overall ooer
ing both umnhihiU'd youthful en ' ation and greater versatility
thusiasm and originality as well
as remarkable maturity. The
paintings are en loan from Hit-
Newark Museum which in 1956
assembled more th:in MH) paint
ings by children fiinti Hit
anenl Missions ot the
IVUUOIM.

than obtained under traditional
budgeting practices ami admin-
istration systems.

Mr. Meholick said at prtiti
conference thai the (M'B ruajty

1'iTin ii.H strcitmliiiin;; IIIMIIIIL1. bet'tur
Un i t ed !ways of JUIHUMI: gove rnmen t a t

Volunteers Sought
To Make Kit Bags
For Men in Vietnam

WOODBRIDGE — Christ-
mas is coming seven months
ahead of schedule as Tar as
Woodbridge Township Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross
is concerned.

The local chapter is Joining
with others across the country
in a nationwide project to
make and fill gift bags to be
distributed to United Stales
servicemen and women sta-
tioned in Vietnam at Christ-
mis time. Woodbridge Chap-
ter has been asked by national
to make and fill 700 bags

. which are to be made of stur-
dy red and green cotton ma-
terial, so they will be service-
able to their owners after the
original contents are osett.

"This will not be exclusivejy'
a Red Cross program," said
James P. Nolan, Chapter
chairman. Volunteers are need-
ed to sew the bans and fill
I hern Donations of articles in-
cluding conihs, toothbrushes,
toothpaste, pens, writing pa-
per, envelopes, small can of
candy, and swaji games or
puwles. Work on the Dags will
In-gin m-xl month. October 15
ij< the deadline (or shipping.
Further iitfoi in.iUou ma) !»c

Will Mayor Convince Freeholders?
WOODBRIDGE — Next week

— possibly Tuesday or Wednes-
day — -the mayor and some of
the members of the municipal
council wilt meet with members
of the Middlesex County Board
of Freeholders in an effort to
convince them not to build a
park in Woodbridge on the Perth
Amboy line, adjacent to the Mid-
dlesex County Vocational and
Technical High School.

The mayor and council have
objected strenously to the Free-
holders against the park as it
would take prime land from
Woodbridge to provide a park
for residents of Perth Amboy.
However, the Freeholders went

$30,000 an acre, which will come
to morp than the federal grant.

At the meeting, the mayor
said he witt make a last ditch
appeal to the Freeholders to
change the site.

"As of this "moment", Dr. Ba-
rone commented, "we have two
sites in mind — 30 acres on
Port Reading Avenue, which
has been filled in and would
make, a good site for a park
or the oft-suggested pe<nnisula
in Sewaren which could not only
make an excellent park but a
marina as well".

The mayor said the grant
would not be affected if the site
is changed.

ahead and recently received a
Federal grant of $389,000 which
is supposed to represent 50 per
cent of the cost of the park.
However, the land most likely
will cost in the neighorhood ofi

''Roaring Twenties'

"If the park is located at the
Perth Amboy line, where we
have no residences, we will lose
prime light industrial park land
and a million tax dollars in or-
der to provide a park for resi-
dents in a neighboring communi-
ty. Most of those houses in
Perth Amboy were constructed
three and four years ago, and
Woodbridge should not be made
to suffer because Amboy did
not provide park space for those
homeowners."

The battle against the park
has been going on several years.
Former Mayor Walter Zirpolo
was the first to fight the Free-
holders on the subject.

New Revaluation Project
Passed by Town Council

WOODBRIDGE — After
To be Re-Lived Again ji'"blic

WOODBRIDGE - The Roar c l o s e to

ing Twenties will live again
Thursday, June 6, when the
Woodbridge Township Business
and Professional Women's Club
will hold a "Roaring Twenties"
fashion show at its meeting at
the Woodbridge Health Center
in conjunction with the Shell Oil
Company which is using the
1920s theme for the opening of
two local gas stations.

The top costume winner will
have $50 donated by Shell Oil
Company lo the BPW Anne
Stitch Memorial Fund, which
assists youngsters at Lite Wood
bridge State »SC)IQOI, in her
name. In addition the first prize
winner will receive a hair dry
er. Shell will also donate prizes
for secuiut ami Ihirtl place win

[Hers. Members may invite

which lasted
hour, the Municipal

Council Tuesday unanimously
passed an ordinance authorizing

revaluation program which
the council expects will lower
the tax burden on homeowners
and will have owners of vacant
land and industrial plants "pay
ing their fair share."

Councilman Charles Terzella
indicated that originally he was
against the revaluation program
because he felt it would mean
higher taxes.

"However," he reported, "Af
ler sitting down with the experts
who pointed out revaluation
didn't mean higher taxes for the
home owner, I saw that it was
the right thing to do. Although I
abstained on the first reading of

ja lower cost. At thu bejiiauum stained by calling W4-i|itt, 'guests to Uia "la&luau show."

\

Terzella weul on to inform HIP
audience that vacant lands are
presently assessed at IK 87 per
cent of their true value with to-
tal ratablcs of $6,847,400 of th ir
true value of $4O,5$).5t>0. Resi-
dential properties are at 37.60
per cent or $161,̂ 00,975 of $428,-
725,990 of true value. Commer-
cial lands, including
are valued at 35.43 per cent or,
$73̂ 105,459. of $2(hi,90̂ ,23(JL true
v)alue.

"Under revaluation," Te.i7.clla
said, "'vacant* land win pay ti
per cent of the tuxes as opposed
[p the present 2.84 per eent The
8B.77 percent for residential
properties will KU down to t>3.:t9
and industrial mid comincrcinl

t i le o r d i n a n c e , I feel now t h a t it | l a n d o w n e r s wil l p a \ :il) ,ri!l p e r
is the best thing thai coukl hap
pen.1

:cent instead of the
I per teiil,

3O.;ri
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1•and Jury Presentment Hits ex-Bosses
NEWSFRONT
CLOSE-UPS

Resume
Work on
Center

i ' - . n l M I I ' . l — VWII'K IS l l l f

,,,s(>))h's Holy Name Society. Cartcre-I willful] swing on the job i>f remodel-'
..nllily Meeting Ml Thursday. Mav 9, 8:00, ing St. Demetrius Ukrainian
: . i l Schorl Hall. The Society is the fastest Community Center.
, m he parish and this is expected to be The board of trustees and the
: when the Class Fathers arrive to assure church committee hnvr decided

,,-iinig attendance prizes. to do the work with the aid!
• * of the parishioners. :

• The kitchen is enlarged, the
patio is renovnled. a new vesti-
bule has been added and the

I main auditorium is painted. ]
In order to save money the

church has decided < o paint
the classrooms in the Center
with the help of volunteers and
parishioners

The work has been started and
tbe following men already do

• • • 'nated their time last week: John
\ ; tny Private Anthony J. Abello. 22. son of'^esky, Peter Prekopiak. Antho

. .in'.! Abello, B» Alihut Avenue, Carteret,!iW •«*• Joseph Skropocski. Ted
i to the 577th KagiAMr Battalion near Tuy,dy Dobrowolski, Paul and Mi

chael Bodnar, Peter Knsten, An

Mr. and Mrs. William Walsh of HI Persh-
;,• i;ursts of honor at a surprise party Riven
,M ~>mh wedding anaivenary at the Brass
ink'*1.
\\ .ilsh were married April 28, 1918 at Camp

i former Esther Codpiand.
i> 11 nits of two children Mrt. Herman Rapp
iti'l William, Jr. el Carteret. There are

Mint.

., nnployed for 46 years at the U. S. Metals
. t mason foremaa, hartsg retired in IK6.

kiiiL. . '

I (nil. m
|[iir in I'

I'arlcifl

r - I rank W. MJlUt, a n ef Mr. awl Mrs. Cheat-
. ziadnotnl Satwfey, May 11. from St. Ben*
line nith a fegrto ¥ BftdKlwr of acttnee. with

i:-m. ss adminktraltoa. MUtt Hvw at 114 Lowell

;drew Hedesh, Michael and .lohn
iDobrowoUIJ, Frank Wrublew
ski and Michael Szpak

More volunteers are needed.
Dinner Is Knjoyed

' A post-Easter family dinner

PET OK CAKTEKKT SClh)OL YOUNGSTERS: When Mrs. Mary Kaminski, of 93 T)orothy Street, Carteret, popular school
crossing guard is on the job, at Washington and PershinU Avenues, she alwavs has a helper, lie is "Shyo" who helps the guard
to sec that children cross the streets safely. When Mrs. Kaminski arrives to her corner, the dog owned by neighbors is always
on hand. He knows when the guard is due and when the children cross.

i,i;i : -,(>. rutist Pour William R. Horhay, in. son of
\\-.- .'..,':..mi llorhay, 3 SUroa Avt., Ctrteret. completed a feature of which was a pro

H •: iiiiR-m matatenaget court* April 9 at the Army 8 | a m '" honor of the mothers
r^ Fi Beivoir. Vt. of ih*1 parish.

— „ ... The special program was pre
_ _ _ . _ . wmrr»mm vt>liU>(l hV tne students under

i e i v t Po$t VFW Will ^J™*™ <)f Mrs- Anna

WM held Sunday by si. Dcmej Tog Day ft Schedule
trim Ukrainian Orthodox Church! CARTERET — M a y o r

Thomas Deverin has pro-
claimed Friday and Saturday.
May 11 and 12 as Deborah
Hospital Tag Day.

The mayor appealed to the
borough residents to donate

Msgr. Pospishil Speaker 'Science Grant
For Holy Name Affair ForTem Brechka

CARTERET — St. Joseph's [Oriental Ecclesiastical Studies. ;k nf"Liw thirtv rhieh
,,i,x N , m n yn n^., , ..,iii v,ni,ilT^iuu,inH * w !,„ « , , ,«( * i w 'Ka. w a s °"? °* oniy irony wgn

funds '

'. !he last;AHred-F^i>kc, Adjutant Pan!;.spiritual guidance of ihc Rev.
, Landingi8«*e, OlfjL <K the Day Joe Peter Melech, was hosi lo the
of Foreign I Gurnet Service Officer Rich > Teen age Conference and neigfr-r
^t;ites. Vin-jard' Wfcsserman. F';itrif>!ic Of boring chapters. |
•'lici was ficer 4 Captain of the Hon.)!-: The dinner was prepared by]

locatodjfa

as you

Mrs. Sally Clark, or High
Street, Carteret, Will so to the
hoapiul for open heart sur-
gery.

Holy Name Society, will hold
its annual Communion Break-
fart Sunday May 19 following
ttW 8*30 A. M. Mass, The affair
is being held at Howard John
son's Restaurant — Route 1,

l J u l l " l

•:!..•'• of C o m !

• i%8 69 and J
.- term on

Male Com-
-tation at;

•••.:; in W i l d - !
i

-di-s at 11 :

'KS uife Sus-i
.•id daughter I

'iid raised in
i nded grade
- School and

1 .iru-ret High
••- euiisted k>

i»2 and « u
A-d in IMS

:i"'ial and lie
,••••':iy H o f t h e

I addition to
•I itation mi
KAbon. B M -

' Me ETO rib
'ars for ser-
<". Central
^ Northcra
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II the offices
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<• I hairman.
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liithard Toth,

1'" -t Com man

Guard Ed Kulni.s.

- ' • Surgeon
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i 3, 3
Com

MI i year
Conimaoder

llmorianljoan Hamerskv Barbara lie
destt. Fldii-iH-p Bodnar. Stella
Phillips, Julia Cholowsky. Jen ' § * l < i n c

'Jiu' KoMen. Anne Ti/io. Heleiij* I d J I S
:»odn,ir and Pauline. 1'rekopiak.j CARTERET — The Class of

The Key, John lluadiak, pas I9;i8, Cartexct High School will
Ln tif the church, the Rev. Me•(hold its 30th anniversary reunion,

(lech and members of the Car-Ion October 12 at the SI. James
.toret Church have been invited ilall in Carterel. A complete pro
j to attend ilie dc<lication of the gram will begin at 6 P. M. Mu-
|iiew church of St. Peter andjsic will be by Whitcy Kaye.
Paul Ukrainian Orthodox Par-

Following this he earned a Doc
D htor s Degree from the Gregorian ] j t a a a r e a

l ' m ^ a l 1 5T^I»J /\t*c 11 IT

atuAente itfthe m«ropo
l ^ to **i

ish in Wilmington, Del., June 2.
Michael Mu/.yka is chairman of

j the trip arrangements for Car-
U-ret

Program Presented
In School Assembly

CARTEKET — At a .recent
assembly at Columbus 'School

VINCENT BASIIJCI

Mrs. C Sheridan's fourth gradejies.
l i d Th th f j

Andrew Virag and Stanley
Niemiec, co-chairmen, stated |
the reunion will be held then
"In order for graduates to be
able to attend a football game,
see the expanded facilities of
Ihe school, and meet families of
classmates." The school popu-
lation has expanded by l.uoot
since 1938, / I

The class was the first to hi"
graduated in outdoor cercmon .

Papal University,
His special interest is now be-

hind the Vatican 11 Council de
eree that the laity take on their
true role in the Church, and
that the Clergy cede to ihe laity
those tasks which are not strict
ly demanding the priestly char

to
tP a l e in the. Ne*Atfc.College pf
1 'Enginee'rihg " SmSwT Research
. P r o g r a m £ science, ••'

r h e eight week summer re

Boncelet
Chiefly
Blamed

CARTERKT — Borough « • ! •
dents this week are studyfcjff
the Middlesex County grand jury
presentment handed down a yetf
mid a half ago and released on
Monday in which it blasted..aV
former mayor and four formi*
Republican councilmen for tak-
ing to "properly and efficiently
handle" the borough's fiscal.ut
fairs. ;***

Boncelet, chairman of the tf
nance and law committee at the
time, was accused hy the grand
jury of causing part of the tur-
moil by his "usurpation of re-
sponsibilities" in preparing Uw
budget,

i The presentation was original- •
ly issued with indictments, "jQfc
turned against the four fvtvir^
GOP councilmen on Januaey^
1967.

Superior Court Judfce
Halpera held the presentment
until trials of the four w e n
completed. Convictions were (re-
turned last Wednesday against
three: Charles Bohanek, Nicho-
las DelVecchio and John Brecn-
ka. They were found guilty of
voting for overcxpenditures.

The fourth — former Council
President Charles G. Boncelet *-
was convicted in February of
voting for th« overexpcniiitu^e
of four budget accounts antl'trf
making illegal transfers .Ddtf^";
resulted in two deficits. He IS
appealing the trial jury's deci-
sion, Boncolet was fined $150.e g week s e r re

arch program will consist of The. presentment
instruction in .research techiri

Iques, lectures by NCE profes-
arli-i-." Accordinglv'with'Ws"in ' s o l s ' a

K
m |Jh« opportunity to work

j l a s st, with NCE faculty members onlMerest the Monsinnor
l llits topic.

ments followed an investigation
hy the state Attorney General's
office.

The grand

Emergency Drive
For Heart Fund

, J>lt- Hlt jury, in the pre-
|actual research projects. seatment said it heard "Vol-

To be eligible Thomas Brcch- u m i t l o u s tesUmony" concerningka had to demonstrate interest,
in an aptitude for science and

g j
class entertained. The theme of j
the program was conservation
in the land of imagination pre

Terry Gustafson. and
sented through

Public bird Pie"
a play "Black

Relations Officer Past Post! The following pupils partici-
^omniander George (iuodrich.jpated. Announcer, James Fos

JoUt Installation ter; Reading on conservation,
Commander'Elect Basilici an JKchx Soto; King, Peter DeSta

nounced that a joint installation
of officers witb the Ladws Aux
liiary will be held on Saturday.

sio; Queen, Cindy Anderson;
Chamberlain, Frank Leonard;
Cooks, Glenn HuLak and Terry

May'11 at the PoM. Headqaarl [Miles; Courtiers, Andrew KotLs
e n at 1 Harris Street and Per [and Paul Bacskoczky, Black
thing Avenue commencing at: bird keeper. Stanley Holoob;
8:00 p. m The public is invited, j Blackbirds, Esther McMickwis;
Past Post Commander George! l.oreUa McPi-ck, Linila Burner,
Goodrich will be Installing Of-| Kamoiifsc Merrill, Gail Palhs-
ficet. Following the cereinonie.s. jter, B rend a iHnari, t>helia Dus-
dancing will be to the music uf;ham.'k and Deborah Mtchaylo.
the Gold Tones ami a buffet will! Stage manager,. Orie liawkes
be wrved. iand Kevin Clusloin.

II

Others on the committee
Miss Mary Pavilnotz,
Steven Lukasiuk, treasurer;
Francis T. Tomczuk, co onlina-
tor; Mrs. Blanche Zysk Med-
vetz, Mrs. Mary Ondrejcak Lo-
kiec, Mrs. Mary Perkins Kie-
rim, Mrs. Helen Colinek Woods,
Mrs. Veronica. Dazarsl Baniyak,
Anthony Pepi, John Keleman,
Louis Medwick, Stephen Ondrej-
cak, and Douglas King.

A War Class, Urn Class of 1938
had many members sprve in
World War II and had the high-
est casualty list of all gradua-
ting classes. Highest military
rank achieved by a member of.
the class is that of Colonel Al
bert Brown, who will be in Viet
mini during the reunion. At the1

Hth he was in Thailand.
The Class was graduated on,

June 15, 1938.

CATKRET - The Carteret
Heart Fund will have an emer
gentry drive in the areas that
have not been covered by the
district captains. To- be covered
are the following districts: Part
of the second district; all fourth
district; part of 5th district; all
6th district; parts of the 10th,
the 12th district where the cap
tain turned in $15.00; parts of
the 14th district and the Willow
Tree Trailer Park.

Volunteers are needed and
Isgr. Victor Po.spishili'i'ay contact Mrs. Elizabeth Tuo-

of St. Mary's Byzantine R^e ĵ «V u
a,t 541 G944 The drive will

'be held the latter part of this

MSGR. POSPISHIL

Woodbridge and the speaker this

Carteret.
The auLhor of .six books on

the problems of Church Law he
currently teaching Moral

Phylosophy in Manhattan Col-
lege in New York. He has spok-
eil on Television, Radio and, at
meetings of Clergy and experts
on family problems. His topic
will be "Sexual Morality in Mar-
riage".

Msgr. Pospishil a native of

Army Promotes
Anthony Abello

Vienna, completed his studies
for the priesthood in Yugosla-
via, later studied in Rome where
he acquired a Musters Degree
from the Papal Institute of

Breakfast Slated
ish

month and beginnjjng of Juue.
The quota for Carteret for this
drive is $2,300 and lo date the
amount collected is a little over
$1,600.

CARTERET — Rev Juhn F.
Chunko, pastor of St. Klizabelh's
Ruiuan Catholic Church, has an

I nounced that the children will
receive their First '-Holy Com

V.F.W. Auxiliary
Votes Donations

CARTERET — The meeting
of the Ladies' Auxiliary to Star
Landing Post Mt4 was held Mon
day evening at the VKW Post
roorjis with Mrs. Lucia Woods
presiding.

Donations were made to the
American Cancer Society and
the Cerebral Palsy League. Mrs.
Lucia Wood and her delegates,
Mrs. Mary Pluta, Mrs. Mary
Mucha and Mrs. Ann Healy will
attend the Department of New
Jersey Convention to be held
in Wildwood on June 26 to June
30. The alternates are Mrs. He

CAHTKRKT — Anthony J. [Saturday, May U.
Abello. 12, son of Mr, and Mrs.

j Vincent J. Abello, l>9 Arthur
< Avenue, Carteret, was promoted

muuion at the 9 A. M. Mass on| l e ne Kaskiw, Mrs. Ruth Dono-
|van and Mrs. Marcella Mark
! ardt.On Sunday, May 12 the Holy

Name Society will receive Holy
Communion in a body at the 8

the 5V7th on Sunday, May 1!) the annual
jComrnunion breakfast sponsored

l ill

to Army private first class April!A. M. Mass.
: li) near Tuy Hoa, Vieliuni,| Following the 8 A. M, Mass
! while serving with
j Engineur Battalion.

Pvt. Abello is a radio opera j by the Altar Rosary Society will
tor at.siyued In the haUiiiiim'si take place. Indies of the parish
headquarters Company, lie en! are invited to attend.

itered the Army in September Also on Sunday, May 19 al
fine? antt was stationed at Ft 3 P. M. the Annual Miiy Crown

A joint installation will be held
at the post rooms at 7:3o P. M.

Members were requested to
bring donations to the next meet
ing for pack^toea to be seat to
the boys ia.Vietiiam. The follow
ing items are desired: razor
blades, toothpaste, and brushes
Life-Savers, licorice, Reader's
Digest, SJBall packages of kleeii
ex, padfl with lines, eauned

ibix, N. J,, before arriving over
seu.s in'March of this year,

He graduated in 1063 from Sny

of the Blessed Virgin Mary lham, crab meal, canned shrimp,
be held.

Un Sunday, June 23 a Day of

> u " ul

the ouipluy

!der High School, Jersey City,;Recollection will take place at
i and attended the Umveraily oi the Dominican retreat house at
i Tampa, Tumpa, Florida, wliure Media, Penny;. Reservations
he was a member of Pi Delta must be made by June V Mrs,

tSe*a Uobrovolsky is in charge
id reservations and, will uuceut
ihem following tSTS iM #%U.

on Sunday >c

chocolate b.ars, nuts m cello
phane nfrrappers, ivory soap
Kool aid, cannal chicken, pota
to iLiok> 1A cans, canned juice,
hard catidy, Browiues, wash and
dry Uiwelelks, canned fruits
cheese that doer not need

THOMAS BRECHKA

mathematics as well as a high
academic achievement in all
high school subject areas. In
order to be considered for par-
ticipation, Mr. Brechka had to
have the recommendations of
two of his science teachers from
Carle ret lliyh School.

Mr. Brechka is expected to
attend NCE from July 8,
through August 30, every week
day from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. He,
along with fellow participants,
will be given an opportunity to
indicate their preference amony
research projects Lo be offered.
In mosi cases, two students will
be assigned to a science project
with regular guidance from a
faculty researcher.

The entire program is offer
ed as a grant by "the Founda-
tion for the Advancement of
Graduate Study in Engineering,
Newark College of Engineering,
and by the National Science
Foundation.

uminous t e s tmoy g
the borough's fiscal situation in
1364 and 1965, the cause of k*
cash deficit, overexpenditure of
reserves and budget, andl the
reasons behind council's use ol
emergency appropriations.

The evidence, ihe presentment
stated, justified criticism of the
mayor and council for "their
failure as duly-elected officials
to properly and efficiently

, handle the fiscal affairs of Car-
i tcret in the best interests of the
Borough and its citizens."

The results, the grand jurors
concluded, was ''considerable fi-
nancial turmoil."

The panel also alleged that
former Mayor Andrew W, Ea-
nick and the councilmen did not
adequately understand their du^»
ties and responsibilities.

The presentment added t h t
other officials disregarded, their
duty by improperly delegating ,
virtually all fiscal responsibili-
lies to Boncelet, As a result, the
jury said, some items were orft.
itted from itlie spending ached*
ute while others were undeup*
propriated,'

Drum and Bugle
Corps is Busy

CARTERET - The (iarterrt
Raiders Drum and Bugle Corp*?

Democrat* Slate
Public Card Party
" CARTERET — A card party
will be beld by the C a r t e d
General Pemoeratte Qfganta*>
tion on Monday, May 20 at
the American Legioo Hsll, Roe
sevelt Avenue. A'pleasant eve-
ning is planned by the commit
tee with refreshments, priua

galore. Members

Color Guard finished their com*
petition season,' this weekend: 8$
the National Judges A s s o c i a t e
District Championship ednt*&tf
held at the Don Bosco
School in Paterson.

The color guard has
existence ten months and : hn**
competed in competition every*
week-end during the winter^
months, traveling to Pennsylva^i*
nia. New York, and various cj
munities in the state of
Jersey.

As an up and cumins
guard they have beaten
with many years of experienc«£".*
bringing back to Carterat
trophies. One for third tf
at the Silver Lancers Drum
Bugle Corps contest held a£
Dunellen High School, and t>he,'
for fourth place at the Little
Falls Cadets contest held at-th*
Dan Bosco High School £U
erson. ••->»•

Tbe coi'iiH Is sponsored by &•
SI- Klualx'Lh s Holy Name So-
ciety and the Carteret Jaycees.
Robert l.e)iinann_, director

tfc'co-chairmen at the iHsrr
ojtier goodies that the boys wi iro Mrs. Elizabeth Tuohey ml
lenjoy, w). imperishabU U«mi. 1 Michael "•—"—"*

acccii). n«w juejoberii af>»a
flay from \ to 3 P. M. at
S ' H l l L ^

y «i
St. Janieb' Hall ou Lwt^dlow <
M Cartwet, , ';

.. I >
, . , , . _ % . j t . • * " : - • • •

• • - « « »



figurei speculate on Peace Iwde

Wednesday, May B, lflft*
LEADER-TRESS

gures specula
a Johnson draft.

eace Waders 'skeptical''
settlement in Vietnam.

All Eye Doctors Prescriptions Filled
. Frabies, Lensrs & Temples- Replaced

Most Glasses Made While You Wait

SPECIAL HOME SERVICE FOR INVALIDS

OVER 500 FRAMES TO CHOOSE
SAFETY GLASSES FOR YOUNG & OLD

if I. imona cinitein

. „ * Navy reporta its new
weapon nicknamed the Zap mis
siie will be used to destroy
North Vietnamese antiaircraft
Runs. The closely "Riiarded mis-
sile will bn> a solid-fueled "hy-
pervelocity" rocket that will fly

iat speeds arnunrl 2,000 miles an
hour and detonate enemy flak

j .sites.

j Kennedy says Indians cheated
on health care.

+B0WCRAFT
PLAYLIND

Fun For Alt Ages

SCOTCH PUINS

I 465-67 MAIN ST. — METUCHEN — 548-6215
HOURS: Monday and Friday — 10 A.M. 9 P.M.

Tuet.. Wed. & Thurs. - 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.
Saturday — 9 A.M. - & P.M.

FREE PARKING AT THE REAR OF STORK

Golf • Arthiry
Go K*rK • PmR Ponn
Wjlfr Cyrlr* • Cinotrnj
Pony A Hmir BlCfc Rid*«

* Whiffy fintf Drying
Snick Bar • Picnic A m

Principal
Announmti
Honor Roll

I SET- IN — George J
Gerek, principal of iseJin Junior
High School, announced the aca
domic honor roll for the third
marking period includes the fol-
lowing:

Seventh Grade — David Allen,
George Bey, Robert Boemo, Jo
anne Cserte, Lois Daniels, Thom-
as Ellsworth, Nancy Giacumbo

I Robin Harrington, Judith He-
(jedus, Patricia Hendrikscm, Pa

Woman's Club flan*
IntUillation Dinner

WOOftBR^DfiE — At a meet-
ng of the Woman's Club of

WE'LL HELP YOU RAISE THE ROOF

donations were
the Christine Thorn

the Girt Scouts. A now
officers wa« elected for

t - ., year.
)je installed, May 15, 7:00
% at Murphy's Brass Horn,
" ' are Mrs. Stephen Al

president; Mrs. James
A, president elert; Mrs.

Mable Naylnr, treasurer: Mrs,
Johij Almasi, Jr.. recording sec-

Mrs. Nril Stodfiard. fed
eration srrrrtary.

Reservations for thr> installa-
tion dinner will close on May
13 and may be made with Mrs.
Stoddarri. The program will he

. . , . . T^JUU i J civen bv Mrs. Rudolph J. Mil
Iriria Lavin, Edrth Leonardo * l i ( | , n c a ( , i n g B n d M o n .
Dnnna Mane Manfre, Stevens , ' " •
Oxman, Beverly Rouse, Lynn 0 1 °8 u e s

Stirf, Mom'ka Strahl, Richard
Wiggins, Allan Woods.

Eighth Grade — Arnold Al
sler. Robert Bernstein, Marga
ret Bonomolo. Julie Buglovsky,
Glenn Casey, Bonnie Davis,
Kathleen Del Sordo, Donald Du-
quette, Joseph Flym, Gary Har-
ris, Louise Hawrusik. Charles
Herrick, Richard Johnson, Ke-
vin Klein, Kevin Kosach, Jayne
Kuchna, James Mclntyre, Ka-
ren Okulicz, Catherine O'Neill,
John Perez, Violet Radomski,
Brian SLlbon, Norman Stanley,
Alicia Ydoate, Michael Zielin
ski, Bernadette Zoldak.

Ninth Grade: — Jean Aqulla,
Sheila Baun, Carol Benevit, Mar
garet Bonfiglio, Suzanne Bowen,
Tordis Briseid, Anne T. Carroll,

Form Organisation
WOODBRfDGE - The first

organization meeting of the
Catholic Widows and Widowers
of Middlesex County was held at
thn Cenacle Retreat House, New
Brunswick. H is the intention of
the group to have educational
and informational lectures for
the parents and children, four
nights of recollection a year, and
planned social evonts.

The nsxt meeting will be held

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recently reeor

ded at the Perth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital include;

From Woodbrldge: a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bader,
63 Pikeview Lane.

From Carteret, a daughter to
and Mrs, Thomas Marci

FORMAL
I WEAR
• For Hire

, • For Sale
Cimtorn Fitllnf

Latest S I T I M
Cttmplrta
Srlrclion

\Mffmv
Mat. Anyone Interested in ob-

call
257-8288.

ily ,,,

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS Sl\ (

TRAVKiJ
is our

BUSINESS
Air • Rail * ,S)pf

Hotel • Tour and
Reservations Tim
Over — VA 6-36f,i.

Travel Burnt
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, \ . j
WORLD WIDE TH.WKI
SPECIALISTS SIN( i;

What's the space story at your house? Whether
you want to "raise the roof" by adding another
level to your house, or remodel a room . . . finish

recreation room . . . carport. . . A Home IMPROVEMENT Loan from us
can help. Fast, confidential service I

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
Check Your Mome Now . . . Then See Us!

LOW BANK RATES . . . YEARS TO REPAY

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

"Growing With Carteret Since 1923"

Doreen Cesaretti, John Chore |niak. 10 Columbus Avenue; a
panya, Debra Corcoran, Marie[son i0 Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
Csete, Warren Donaldson, Su Collins. 8 Pulaskl Avenue,
san Evancio, Nancy Felton, Ho
ward Friermnn, Lois Hamill,
John Janiszewski, Karen Kim-
ball, Dianne Kopacz, Valerie Ko-
vacs, Cynthia Lauer, Romiltia
Leonardo. Michael O'Donnell,
Joseph Oliver, Linda Parsons,
Gary Rendsburg, Jerry Retkwa,
Linda Seickel. Jeffrey Thac
kara, James Ting, Alfred Web-
er, Barbara Wild. Lauren Za
bel, John Zliczewski.

'Kindergarten Teu*

Scheduled by PT.i 23
AVENEL — The annual "Kin

dergarten Tea", sponsored by

Kmm Port Reading, a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Ahlrrinfi, 22-A Turner Street,

Baptist Church
Schedule Told

MAIN OFFICE
20 Cooke Avenue

BANKING HOURS:
Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Friday 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

DRIVE-UP: 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.
MON. — THURS.

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS:
Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Frid«y Eve. 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

WALK-UP WINDOW: J P. M. to 6 P.
MON. — FRL

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
Member Federal Reserve System/Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

WOODBR1DGE — The Sun
day Bible School is conducted
every Sunday, 10:00 A.M. by the
Central Baptist Church, tempor-
arily meeting at School 23, Ave-
nel Morninff service begins at
ii:m( and evening service at
7:.'in. The Rev. James Gent is

the P.T.A. of School 23. will be ! ,P a s ' " r ?n,ri a d v i s e d ^ e e bus
held Wednsday,' May 15, at 2 j transportation is provided for
P. M. at the school, announced I a n v ' H l c ln t l l e c°1(>ma. Avencl,
Mrs. Robert Maloney, parent;
education chairman, Mrs, Jo-i
seph Kelley, principal, will wel-
come the parents and children.
The children will have the op
portunity to visit the kindergar-
ten classroom. Refreshmertts
will be served by the hospitality
co-chairmen: Mrs Harold Gib

in the
Womibridfie, or Rnhway areas.
Youth croups a rut adult Bible
sliniy meet Sunday, 6:30 P. M.

The Sunday School teachers
mrt:t Wednesdays, 7:10 P.M.;
Midweek Bible study is held
each Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.

through 9 nightly at
7::sn Evangelist Dr. Homer

son Mrs. Richard Tmter 'and Bnllrm of Dayton. Tenn , will
Mrs. Walter Clinclinst. r m i l i m" t r c v l v a l services al the

The P.T.A. executive board , „„ A ,
will meet May 16 at 8 V. M ' J l " ' c M t w o S u n ( i a v S c h ° o 1

with Mrs. Samuel Arena. 19
Tappen Street. Plans will be , . . . , ..
complied for the teachers'! ; l d e ' l 'h l a >cadinB. Mrs.
luncheon and the sixth grade ,W1" Pfesent a puppet program

B and Mr. Romer a special black
_ _ _ light chalk picture.

church.
30 two Sunday

rallies will be held with Mr.
iirtd Mrs. Fred Romer of Phil

Romcr
wiU

n a r , v

Middlesex County Col lege. . . Edison,

\ummer \ ession - -1968

• Undergraduate College Credit

• Non-Credit, Pre-Co!legiate Developmental Court

Courses toward associate degrees available ind

• ftutintif

• Liberal Arts and

Sci«nc«*

• Chtmical Tachnology

• El«drical Technology

• Laboratory Technology

• Engineering Sci*n

• Secretarial Science!

Day and evening classes available:
Day Seuiow: e June 24 to August 1 • Jun. 24 to July 19 • July 22 to Augul(j

Evening Seisiom: e June 24 to Augujt 15.

Attention
College Students
You may obtain credit for
courses this summer by
obtaining a letter of ap-
proval from your college
now,

AIR CONDITIOMCV ^ A I S K O O M

CLIF FORM • •

Mail Tot

Director, Evening (• EnHnllon Dlvlilon

Mtddl.i.x Couflty C«»^», Ht»«V NJ. 0M17

Addr.n

"MY FAMILY'S SWIMMING MONTHS LONGER...
THANKS TO OUR NEW GAS POOL HEATER,"

says Mrs. John Lutz
Elizabeth, N.J.

Mrs. John Lutz used to lumK I -. - r j t p c r i n — r u.a kius in the pool on a chilly morning. Now her
mind is at ease . . . and the chi'-'.en are splashing nappy. Reason? Her new gas pool heater keeps the
water comfortable, hea l th fu l . . . from spring through fall. Gives you more enjoyment, from one of your
largest personal investments!

As for her husband, he's thrilled to get In his special swim after work. It's easy to understand. Gas pool
heaters are completely automatic, simple to operate. Just set the controls for the temperature that suits
you. Then live it up in your own "tropic lagoon" . . . a pacadise made to order for extra months of swim fun!

Put a gas water heater on your pool purchase list today. There's one for every size pool . . . including
yours. They connect right to your filtering system . . . economical to buy and install.

Ask your pool dealer now about a new gas swimming pool heater . . . or call Eiizabethtown Gas Company.
We'll give you a Free Pool Heating Survey on request. No cost, or obligation.

FREE! 1OO FEET OF FUEL LINE PLUS FREE GAS POO' 3
For Every Pool Heater Installed On Our Gas Lines,

t £ ' • . • • •

lizabethtawn Gas

COME ON DOWN
TO FLORIDA GROVE ROAI

(also known as Spa Spring Road)

New Forbesdale Office
Perth Amboy Savings

, Institution
OPENING SOON

FREE GIFTS
WATCH NEWSPAPER FOR DATES!

PERTH AMBOY SAVINI
0n« Etizabathtown Plan Elizabeth, N.J. 07207

SHOWBOOMS OPEN SHOPPING NIQUTS & SATURDAYS
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Nnl.thniii figures speculate on PoaVp Ifeiiricr* 'ske^titiii of
Johnson draft. settlement in Vietnam.

All Eye Doctors Prescriptions Filled
Frames, Lenses & Temple* Replaced

Most Glasses Made While You Wait

SPECIAL HOME SERVICE FOR INVALIDS

OVER 500 FRAMES TO CHOOSE
SAFETY GLASSES FOR YOUNG & OLD

:!! J4enru It I. Cf ̂ umona Weinstein
1 r • * *

Q
umona

tticianS
465-67 MAIN ST. — METUCHEN — 548-6215

HOURS: Monday and Friday — 10 A.M. - 9 P.M.
Tuei., Wed. & Thurs. — 10 A.M. - 6 P.M.

Saturday — 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
FREE PARKING AT THE REAR OF STORE

THE ZAP MISKU.E
The Navy reports its now

weapon nirknnmafi the Zap mis-
sile will be used to destroy
North Vietnamese antiaircraft
guns. The closely RuardedX mis
silp wiH be a solid fueled "hy
pwvelocity" roekpt thnt wiU fly
at speeds around 2,000 miles an
hour and detonate etlemy flak
sites.

Kennedy says Indians cheated
on health care.

-tBOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Fun For All Ages

m ?2
SCOTCH PUIN5

J1.1-O87S

B<u*ball lalling

Miniflt^irc Golf • Archtry
Go Kart« • Pin* Pong
Water Cycles • Canopin^
Pony & Horse flack Ridel

• Whiffle Gnlf Driving
Snack Bar > Picnic Art*

Principal
Announces
Honor Roll

I S E L I N — (.forge ,1.
Orek, principal of TsHin Junior

WE'LL HELP YOU RAISE THE ROOF

What's the space story at your house? Whether
you want to "raise the roof" by adding another
level to your house, or remodel a room . . . finish

recreation room . . carport . . . A Home IMPROVEMENT Loan from us
can help. Fast, confidential service!

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
Check Your Monte Now . . . Then See Us!

LO V̂ BANK RATES . . . YEARS TO REPAY

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

"Growing With Carteret Since 1923"

MAIN OFFICE BRANCH OFFICE
20 Cooke Avenue Carteret Shopping Center

BANKING HOURS: BANKING HOURS:
Dally 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Friday • A.M. to < P.M. Friday Eve. S P.M. to 8 P.M.

DRIVE-UP: 3 P. M. to 6 P M WALK-UP WINDOW: 3 P. M. to 6 P. M.
MON. — THURS. MON. - FRI.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
Member Federal Reserve System/Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

School, nrmounrerl Iho aca
domic honor roll for the third
marking period includes the fol
lowing:

Seventh Gradr — David Allen,
George Bey, Robert Boemo, Jo
anno ('sole, Lois Daniels, Thorn
as Ellsworth, Nancy Giacumbo,
Robin Harrington, Judith He

1 gcriiis, Patricia Hendrikson, Pa-
tricia Lavin, Edith Leonardo,
Donna Marie Manfre, Steven
Ox man, Beverly Rouse. Lynn
Stief, Monika Strahl, Richard
Wiggins, Allan Woods.

Eighth Grade — Arnold Al
stcr, Robert Bernstein, Marga
ret Bonomolo, Julie Buglovsky,

lenn Casey, Bonnie Davis,
Kathleen Del Sordo, Donald Du-
quette, Joseph Flynn, Gary Har-
ris, Louise Hawrusik, Charles
Herrick, Richard Johnson, Ke
vin Klein, Kevin Kosach, Jayne
Kuehna, James Mclntyre Ka-
en Okulicz, Catherine O'Neill,

John Perez, Violet Radomski.
Brian Silbon, Norman Stanley,
Alicia Ydoate, Michael Zielin-
ski, Bernadette Zoldak.

Ninth Grade: — Jean Aqulla,
Sheila Baun, Carol Benevit, Mar
garet Bonfiglio, Suzanne Bowen,
Tordis Briseid, Anne T. Carroll
Doreen Cesaretti, John Chere-
panya, Debra Corcoran, Marie
^sete, Warren Donaldson, Su-
san Evancio, Nancy Felton, Ho
ward Frierman, Lois Hamill
John Janiszewski, Karen Kim-
ball, Dianne Kopacz, Valerie Ko-
vacs, Cynthia Lauer, Romilda
Leonardo, Michael O'Donnell.
Joseph Oliver, Linda Parsons
Gary Rendsburg, Jerry Retkwa
Linda Seickel, Jeffrey Thac
kara, James Ting, Alfred Web
er, Barbara Wild. Lauren Za
bel, John Zliczewski.

U Amm/.H Vluli Plans
ln$tallotion Dinner

bftft — At a moot
Iho Woman's Club of

dbridCc, donations wese
p U| <the Christine Thorn

l ie Girl ficotits. A new
leers Was elected for

year.
Stalled, May 15, 7:00

at'Miirphy's Brass Horn,
betk are Mrs Stephen Al
, pljitlident; Mrs. James

eWha, 'president elect; Mrs,
riable Naylor, treasurer; Mrs.
lohn Almasi, Jr., recording sec
•et«Ty; Mrs. Neil Stoddard, fed
:r«Uon secretary.

Reservations for the installa
ion dinner will close oh May
3 and may be made with Mrs.

Stoddard. The program will be
iv«n by Mrs. Rudolph J. Mil

er, entitled, Readings and Man
logues.

'Kindergarten TeV
Scheduled by PTA 23

AVENEL — The annual "Kin
dergarten Tea" sponsored by
the P.T.A. of School 23, will be
held Wednsday, May 15, at
P. M. at the school, announced
Mrs. Robert Maloney, parent
education chairman, Mrs. Jft-
seph Kelley, principal, will wel-
come the parents and children.
The children will have the op
portunity to visit the kindergar-
ten classroom. Refreshments
will be served by the hospitality
co chairmen: Mrs, Harold' Gib-
son, Mrs. Richard Pinter am
Mrs. Walter Clinedinst.

The P.T.A. executive board
will meet May 16 at 8 P. M.
with Mrs. Samuel Arena. 19
Tappen Street. Plans will be
completed for the teachers'
luncheon
party.

and the sixth graije

STORK CLUB
Aewfkrrlvals recently recor-

def BtjjPie Perth Amboy Gen-
1 Httpital include:
ton* Woodbridge: a daughter

to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bader,
63 Pikeview Lane.

From Carteret, a daughter tt
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marca-
niak, 10 Columbus Avenue; a
soil to Mr. and Mrs. Timoth
Collins, 8 Pulaski Avenue.

From Port Reading, a daugh
tor to Mr. and Mrs. Kennetl
Ahlering, 22 A Turner Street.

Baptist Church
Schedule Told

WOODBRIDGE — The Sun
day Bible School is conducted
every Sunday, 10:00 A.M. by th<
Central Baptist Church tempor
arily meeting at School 23, Ave
nel. Morning service begins al
11:00 and evening service al
7:30. The Rev. James Gent
pastor and advised free bu:
transportation is provided foi
anyone in the Colom'a, Avenel
Woodbridge, or Rahway area
Youth groups and adult Bibl<
study meet Sunday, 6:30 P. M

The Sunday School teacher
meet Wednesdays, 7:10 P.M
Midweek Bible study is heli
each Wednesday, 7:30 P. M,

June 5 through 9 nightly
7:30 Evangelist Dr. Home
Britton of Dayton, Tenn., wil
conduct revival services at th
church.
1 June 30 two Sunday School

Vallie1* will be held with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Romer of Phil-
adelphia leading. Mrs. Romer
will present a puppet program
and.Mr, turner a ipecial black
light chalE picture.

i i MY FAMILY'S SWIMMING MONTHS LONGER...
THANKS TO OUR NEW GAS POOL HEATER,"

says Mrs. John Lutz
Elizabeth, N.J.

Mrs. John Lutz used to tmnK i ?. ; J I paiii.i. j. t,,e kijs in the pool on a chilly morning. Now her
mind is at ease . . . and the chil ., en are splashing happy. Reason? Her new gas pool heater keeps the
water comfortable, hea l thfu l . . . from spring through fall. Gives you more enjoyment, from one of your
largest personal investments!

As for her husband, he's thrilled to get in his special swim after work. I fs easy to understand. Gas pool
heaters are completely automatic, simple to operate. Just set the controls for the temperature that suits
you. Then live it up in your own "tropic lagoon". . . a paradise made to order for extra months of swim fun!

Put a gas water heater on your pool purchase list today. There's one for every size pool . . . including
yours. They connect right to your filtering system . . . economical to buy and install.

.Ask your pool dealer now about a new gas swimming pool heater . . . or call Elizabethtown Gas Company.
We'll give you a Free Pool Heating Survey on request. No cost, or obligation.

FREE! 100 FEET OF FUEL LINE PLUS FHEE GAS POO1 "" 71
For Every Pool Heater Installed On Our Gas Lines.

orm Organization
WOODBRIDGE — The first

trganizalion meeting of the
atholic Widows and Widowers
' Middlesex County was held at
c Cenacle Retreat House, New
runswick. It is the intention of

he group to have educational
nd informational lectures for

.he parents and children, four
ights of recollection a year, and
lanned social events.
The next meeting will be held

luy.'do k f c
FORMAL

WEAR
• For Hire
• For Sal*
CuMntn Fitting

Lat«t Strict
Complrte
Selection

1114 Or*** It., lulln . MJ-J5I1

ittnited in ob

taining further information mar
call ' O n " * " ' • • •

2573288.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE IMS

TRAVEL
Is our

BUSINESS
Air • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Cruise
Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3681.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL

SPECIALISTS SINCE WOT

Middlesex County Col lege. . . ,N.J.

Vummer \ ession - -1968

• Undergraduate College Credit
• Non-Credit, Pre-Collegiate Developmental Courses

Courses toward associate degrees available in:

t lusinuf
• liberal Art* and

SciancM

• Chemical TWioology

• Electrical Technology

• laboratory Technology

• Engineering Science

• Secretarial Selene*

Day and evening classes available:
Day Sessions: • June 24 to August 1 • June 24 to July 19 • July 22 to August 16.

Evening Sessions: e June 24 to August 15.

Attention
College Students
You may obtain credit for
courses this summer by
obtaining a letter of ap-
proval frorW your college
now.

AIR CONDItlONEIT CLASSROOM

ClIP FORM < « • • • - • * • • • • - — »

Mail Tei . .. ' . .

Dirtctw, Ev*nfng * iJtttnijon DWIilon

MkMltwx County C«ll«9«. Edlion, N.J. OttTT

rlMi* S»n4 Additional Information Tm

L.8.

M
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • < * <

lizabethtown Gas
One I li/dhetlitowri IMd/a HI/.IIM-UI, N. J. U/JO/

I'JI! Mi. IM,!e,ridt l'8y ' .HiUUt. 4 b l

ALL SHOWROOMS OPEN ^HOITING NIGHTS & SATURDAYS

COME ON DOWN
TO FLORIDA GROVE ROAD

(also known as Spa Spring Koad)

New Forbesdale Office ^
Perth Amboy Savings

Institution
OPENING SOON

FREE GIFTS
•• WATCH NEWSl'Al'KU I'OK DATES!

PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

iUUI '•*||ORE THAN A BANK—AN INSTITUTION"
MEMBER F.D.LC.
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Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Saturday

(Photo by Gene Lucas)
MRS. ANDREW H. MINDEL

Miss Patricia Ann Wild
Bride Of Andrew Mindell

AVENEL — Saturday after-
noon at Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
Church, Wopdbridge, Miss Pa-
tricia Ann Wild, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Irving Wild, 270
Avenel Street, became the bride
of Andrew H. Mindel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mindel,
256 Amboy Avenue. The Rev.
Michael Vincze officiated.

Mrs. Gregory Vergos, sister of
the bride, was matron of hon-
or. James Szep served as best
man. Ushers were Stephen Vigh
and Gregory Vergos.

After a trip to New England,
the couple will make their home
in Woodbridge.

Mrs. Mindel graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
in 1963 and is employed' at M. S.
Wien and Company, Jersey City.
Her husband graduated from St.
Francis High School, Buffalo,
N. Y., in 1959 and attended Se-
ton Hall University and Elec-
tronic Computer Programming
Institute. He is serving in the
New Jersey National Guard and
is employed at First Bank &
Trust Company, N. A., Iselin.

(Photo by Russell Studio)
MRS. DANIEL G. KOZELNIK

PORT READING — The mar-
riage of Miss Irene K. Serden,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph E. Serden, 516 Knopf
Street, Linden, and Daniel G.
Kozelnik son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley G. Kozelnik, 56 Flag-
stone Drive, was performed
Saturday afternoon at St.
Theresa's Roman Catholic
Church, Linden, with Rev. Fer-
dinand B. Miller officiating at
the double ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
a gown'of silk organza trimmed
in lace, crystals and pearls
featuring a full-length train
decorated with miniature bows.
Her cathedral length veil fell
from a band of lace flowers
trimmed in sequins and she car-
ried a nosegay of white roses,
miniajture carnations and lily
of the, valley.

.Attending as maid. ol.honor
was Miss Judith Wakk L&den.
Bridal attendants were Miss Pa
tricia Serden, Miss Patricia
Schmidt, Miss Christine MaJek,
all of linden; Mrs. Anne Sie

mientk«wski, Elizabeth; and
Mrs. Patricda Evans, Gaithert-
burg, Maryland, sister (jf bhe
bridegroom. The flower girl
was Miss Karen Macknowslty,
Clark.

Joseph Banasiak, Elizabeth,
served as best man. Ushers
were Paul Siemintkowski, Ed-
ward Korab, Peter HeJlmann,
all of Elizabeth; John Pilch,
Port Reading; C. B. Evans,
Gaithersburg, Maryland. Ring
bearer was Teddy Karaman,
Iselin.

After a trip to Puerto^ Rifco,
the couple will make their Home
in Linden.

A graduate of .Linden High
School, and Drake College of
Business, Elizabeth, Mrs. Ko-
zelnik is employed as a secret-
ary at the Nuodex Division of
Tenneeo Chemicals, Inc., Pis-
eataway.

Mr. Kozelnik was graduated
from Thomas A. EdiSon Tech
flacal and Vocational High
School, Elizabeth. He is em-
ployed as a machinist at The
Acromark Company,

MRS. MICHAEL DENNIS DURAN

Duran-Dorko Marriage
Solemnized on Saturday

(Photo by Beju Studio)

MRS. ARTHUR N. BERNARDELLI

Bernardelli-Dailey Rites
Performed on Saturday

COLONIA — The marriage
of Miss Arlene Terezia Dorko,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
phen J. Dorko, 48 Mercury Ave-
nue, and Michael Dennis Duran,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Duran, 1296 Glenn Avenue,
Union, was solemnized Satur-
day afternoon at St. Michael's
Church, Union, with the Rev.
Leslie Egry and the Rev. Joseph
Driscoll officiating.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired in
an imported silk organza gown
appliqued with peau d' ange
lace, seed pearls and crystals.
Her cathedral length veil of im-
ported illusion fell from a
matching lace and pearl profile
headpiece, and she carried gar
denias, orchids, and Stephano-
t i s . • •_'• /

Mrs. Mark Fichera, Somer-
set, was matron of .honor,
bridal attendants were Mrs.
RoberJ Campbell, Upper Mont
clair; Mrs. Edward Mirek, Old
Bridge, cousin of the bride; Mis:
Irma Seda, Woodbridge, cousin
of the bride; Miss Irene

manski, Bloomfield. Flower girls
were Dawn Dorko, Colonia, sis-
ter of the bride, and Debbie
Todaro, Union, cousin of the
bridegroom.

Serving his brother as best
man was Thomas Duran, Union.
Ushers included Robert Dork
Colonia, brother of the bride
Gary Duran, Union, brother
the bridegroom; Steven Kopar
yi, Woodbridge, cousin of th
bride; Robert Klimko, Unior
cousin of the bridegroom.

After a trip to San Juan, Puer
to Rico, the couple will maki
their home in Edison.

Mrs. Duran graduated fro
Woodbridge Senior High Scfrioc
in 1963 and is employed by Hes
Oil & Chemical Corp,, Pert]
Amboy, as an acoottnting olerk

Her husband,'a'1 graduate1

Other [Union High School1 and 'Setto
Hall University, is a member
of Alpha Kappa Psi National
Business Fraternity and Nc
Jersey National Guard. He
employed as an accountant wii

same company.She-ithe

ady of Peace Setting
OfDi Giuljo-Merker Rites

(Photo by Beju Studio)
MRS. ANTHONY LOUIS DI GIULIO

EDISON — Our Lady of Peace
fourch, Fords, was the setting

Saturday afternoon for the
wedding of Janice Carol Merk-
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Merker, 74 Seventh St.,
and Anthony Louis Di Giulio,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Di
Giulio,228 Lincoln Avenue, Sea-
side Heights. The Rev. George
E. Deutsch officiated at the dou
ble ring ceremony.

Miss Joyce B. Merker, Edi-
son, sister of the bride was maid
of honor. Other bridal atten-
dants were Mrs. Thomas Parla-
panides, Jr., Miss Donna Nichol-
son, Miss Anna Marie Casaleg

gi. Flower girl was Lori J,
Merker.

John Di Giulio served as best
man. Ushers were Thomas Di
Giulio, Thomas Parlapanides,
and Thomas Chant.
After a motor trip to Califor-

nia, the couple will make their
home in Edison.

The bride is a 1967 graduate
of J. P. Stevens High School anfl
is a clerk-typist at Muller Ma-
chinery Co., Inc., Metucheu. Her
husband graduated from Central
Regional High School in 1964
and is a cabinetmaker at Green-
brook Cabinet Shop, Green-
brook.

Class of 1932
Reunion in June

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
bridge High School Class of 1932
will hold a reunion, June 22 at
f̂ enny Acres. Anyone who be-
gan studies with the class but
did not graduate is eligible and
invited to attend.

The committee in charge has
been unable tb locate Ernest
Blair, Catherine Briggman,
Chester Cavallito, Rev. Everett

Ellis, Margaret Dalina, Irving
Farer, Daniel Galbraith, Sophie
Jeglinski, Helen Johler Kraneri-
berg, Elizabeth Lucas, Francis
Leitner, Mildred Mooney Gund-
erson, Clarence Nielsen, Ed-
ward Pomeroy, Melvin Shear-
man, Jennie Sokolski, Gladyi
Shade, Betty Tiffany, Irene To-
bias, Dorothy Zischkau Maj-
Tide. . . , ,. j

Anyone wtfo can furnish the
address of any of these mem-
bers, may contact John Aquila,
Woodbridge, or Mrs. Man*
Bauman Murtagh, Colonia. •

MRS.
FORDS — Saturday afternoon

at St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin,
Miss Patricia Ann Dadley
daughter of Mra. John S. Thom-
as, 31 Gordon Avenue, and the
late Joseph Dailey, became the
bride of Arthur Neil Bernardelli,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J.
Bernardelli, 114 Auth Avenue,
Iselin. The Very Rev. Msgr.
John M. Wilus, officiated.

Miss Kathleen Sandquist was
maid of honor. Other bridal at
temtants included Mrs. Ronald
Dailey, sister-in-law of the bride,
and Miss Virginia Bernardelli,
sister of the bridegroom. Flower
girl was Nancy Ann Thomas,
niece of the bride.

Serving as best man was Mi-
Ian Misar. Ushers were Ronald

Dailey, brother of the bride, and
Dennis Thomas, stepbrother of
the bride. Ringbearer was Glen
Maroney, cousin of the bride-
groom.

After a trip to Miami, Fla.,
the couple will reside in Metu-
chen.

Mrs. Bernardelli graduated
from East Side High School in
1963 and attended Steno-type In-
stitution of America, Newark.
She is assistant bookkeeper at
Charles Simkin and Sons, Inc.,
Hopelawn. Her husband grad
uated from Woodbridge Senior
High School in 1962 and atten-
ded vocational classes in plumb-
ing and heating at New Brians
wick. He is a plumber for Frank
Duiek, Inc., Kenilworth.

MISS MARY J. DUBAY

AUGUST BRIDE — Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Dubay, 5<J0 Al
mon Avenue, Woodbridge, an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Joy, to
Albert George Caulo, son of
Mrs. William Smith, 409 Wal-
nut Avenue, Cranford and the
late Albert Caulo. The bride
has set August 10 as the wed-
ding date. The ceremony will
be performed fn St. John's
Greek Catholic Church, Perth
Amboy.

Cottons are being shown in the
shops and pique is one of the
favorites. Many of the new
clothes have very high waist
lines. Some are belted. Others
have short bodices over the
high waisted skirts.

Photo by Gene Lucas
MARIE DELASANDRO

TO BE JUNE BRIDE: Mr.
and Mrs. Angelo J. Delasan-
dio, 64 Claudia Street, Iselin,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Marie, to Jo-
seph Anthony DePietro, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William DePie-
tro, 15 Salem Street, Newark,
The wedding will take place
in June at the Sacred Heart:
Church, Newark.

ON DRAFTING MINISTERS
The Justice Department has

advised the Supreme Court that
local draft boards could not can
eel draft deferments for minis-
ters and divinity students. Th^
ministerial exemption is con-
ferrd by an act of Congress.

Boro PTA Unit
To Install Staff

CARTERET — The Washing-
ton-Nathan Hale PTA of Car
teret will hold its last meeting
of the school year on Wednes-
day, May 15 at 8:0O p, m. in the
Nathan Hale School Auditorium.
There will be installation of the
following officers for 196869:
Mrs. Henry Loniak, President;
Mrs. Frank Dolinich, first vice-
president; Mrs. C. J. Uojecki,
necond vicje-president; Mr. Jo-
st*!>h Comba, third vicepresi
lU-iit; Mrsi.Lo.ngin BuinisY i t
cording secretary;.,,Mrs. Rich
aid I'o.sxiMireide, corresponding
M-inHaiy mul Mrs* C'hailes Lo

Treasurer.

A representative of the Rarl-
tan Valley Clean Water Associa-
tion will show slides and speak
on Clear Water.

Kindergarten mothers will
be in charts of hospitality,

Minister to Conduct
4-Week Bible Study

ISELIN — Rev. David I)
Prince, pastor of the First Pics
bylei'ian Church, will conduct a
four week Bible Study on the
Prophets, from the Books of
Amos and Isaiah, beginning
Wednesday ,May 15, 8 P. M.,
in the church.

The other .sessions have been
scheduled as folio- M;iy '£!,
June 5, and .him' 1- The study
is open to the public.

v NOTICE-NOTICE

AVENEL-COLONIA RESIDENTS
Our

Annual Fund Drive
Is Now In Progress

Please Mail Donations To
AVENAL-COLONIA
FIRST AID SQUAD

105 AVENEL ST.
AVENEL, N. J.

HELP US TO HELP YOU

ENJOY AN OUTDOOR LIVING ROOM
WITH A GAS GRILL... FOR PEANUTS!
Adgt new convenience to your next cookout with a modern gas grill . . . in your backyard living
room. Completely weatherproof. No need for charcoal, fuel, expensive extras. Gas is thrifty. Just
light and cook. Fingertip controls provide even heat for taste terripting results. No mess or ashes.
Gas is efficient. No limit to what you can cook . . . wonderful steaks, chops, hamburgers, hot dogs,
chickens, fish, lobster. Now cook . . . dine . . . entertain . . . enjoy. The pure energy of natural gas
shows the way. Welcome your guests with the warmth and glow of an outdoor gas light, too , . «
and you'U have a fabulous patio p a i r . . . for peanuts.

YOUR CHOICE k c O f t Q c
LIGHT OR GRILL I * o "
(tNCLUDES NORMAL INS1 ALl Al ION)

NO MONEY DOWN
ONLY $5.00 PER MONTH

MODELS ON DISPLAY AT
YOUR NEARBY

ELIZABETHTOWN
SHOWROOM

Elizshethtown Gas
lit; t I.;jljcllit <rtii

.'H'J MhKJ

M H U C M I N

.'B'J ^UOO

PtKIM AMBOT
..VO Maihal SEtvcI

KAHHAY
.̂'19 Cciit'Al Avinui

.'8i 5000

NC3TFIEIO
184 tlnl SlrM

289SOOO

THIS I.|<1 I Of I IK IS COOI) ONI Y IN AR1 AS St RVI D BY LI 1/AHtTUTOWN GAS GCX

ALL SllOVHUHJMS Ol'UN S11O1TINU MUll'i'S & SATURDAYS
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Chain Link Fences

I
• VINYL COATED

COLOR GUARD

• ALUMINUM
• GALVANIZED
• WOOD

Don't bfi raught buying Inferior frneinjf,

price »Ione dofin't trll you th« quality

of your frncing. Be lure before you

buylll Call Gccone NOW! For the b«t

quality fencing for the lowest price t

G ARRANGED*
Iron Railings • Aluminum R*IUngi / Aluminum
Trlplt Triclc Wlndnwi / Aluminum Jalouilt
D w i / Aluminum Combination Storm Doort
Alnmlnura u d Flbrt Glm Awnlnp / Alumi-
num S'dtaf / Porch Enclosures / iaun la-
daun t

- CALL -
283-2051
mix

ESTIMATE

NO
OBLIGATION

574 Route #27, Iielin, N. J.

NOW
RENTING

Beautiful! Brand New!

PARKVIEW
OAKS

So Convenient
To Parkway . . .

1499 OAK TREE RD.
ISELIN

FEATURING

CLEAN, MODERN

ELECTRIC HEAT
With Room-By-Room Control

HOTPOINT
Hotpoint Refrigerators!
Hotpoint Electric Ranges!
Hotpoint Electric Water

Heaters!
HOTPOINT

» PARKVlEWOAKSoutstanding features include: Excellent scenic hilltop location1

Public Service buses pass front door! Ample off-street tenant parking! Laundry on prem
ises! Permanent storm sash and screens! Master TV antenna for color plus black nn'
white! Modern Kitchens! Air Conditlonig!

*CALL 549-3315*
(MODEL OPEN - 13 NOON TO 6 P.M.)

HELEN NEVILLE AGENCY

Looking for Family Room?

let First Savings help with a low cost

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOAN
Is your home what you would like it to be? Why not get
started on that rerrrition room that you've been thinking
about for so loir1;. Yet prmkle tiie ideus and we at First Sav-
ings will be hap; v I i >, 'y the money .. • and you can repay
it in Convenient i .i liny installments that *ij& tailored to
fit your budget.

We'll be looking forward to seeing you . , , why not make it todayj

First Savi
and loan association of

P E R T H A M B O Y
ffUITHAMOV •PWON

Stell Stations to Open
With Roaring '20s Theme

WOODBR1DGE — Two new
Shell Oil service atatioiw are
planning to let area residents
know they are now open for
business. Both were construct-
ed this past winter but delayed
their formal opening until tho
weather warmed.

Oiw is located at the corner
of Amboy/ Avenue and Green
Street. It is operated by Joseph
Abeclcer. .The other Is on Route
440, near/Two Guys, and is run
by Robert Dering. Both stations
are ol Colonial design in keep
ing with the desires of the
township's planners who would
like to see all businesses adopt
an early American look.

Next Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday, May 16, 17 and 18
Abeckar and Dering will com
bine their efforts in a special
Get Acquainted promotion. AJ
licensed drivers visiting their
stations will reoeiv* a free 6-
pack of eok« and a hurricane
lamp. There will be free bal
loons and lollipops for, the kid
dies and a free drawing on t
model "Tin Lizzie" car.

To focus attention on the
Roaring 20's promotion, thtre
will be three 1920-era vehicles
parading about tho slreots o
Woodbridge. One will be a rop
lica of a 1917 Model "T" Shel
lank truck; the second will be a
192S Mode! "T" Ford with
1925 player piano playing hi1
tunes of the 1920's; the third
will be a 1929 "express" wagon
with a 1920 Shell gas pump.

In addition, 3' x 4' blow-ups o
photographs of scenes of Wood-
bridge in the 1920*s are being
displayed in various store win-
dows and lobbies. Two In par
ticular are worthy of special
note. One is tihe 1922-23 girls
basketball team of Woodbridgi
High School. The other display
the entire force of the 192S
Woodbridge police department.
A special award awaits anyom
in these two photographs whe
presents himself at either o
the two stations.

Shell has been marketing pro-
ducts in this area since 1929
When the Sewaren Plant first
opened. There are currently 11
Shell outlets in the township: 2
in Woodbridge proper; two in
Hopelawn; 3 in Iselin and 1 each
in Colonia, Fords, Port Read-
ing and Keasbey.'Eight of the
11 are owned or leased by Shell.

At the end of 1967, there were
23,700 Shell stations in the Uni-
ted States - approximately 1%
more than there were 10 years
ago. Although Shell is building
about 700 to 800 new Stations
each year, it is closing an al-
most equal number of obsolete
and small-volume stations, each
year.

The Shell brand of gasoline is
the ard largest in the United
States and the 2nd in the would.

Worship Services Set
At Lutheran Church

EDISON — Our Savior's Luth-
eran Church will conduct
Church School, Sunday, 9:00
A. M. and worship services at
10:15 A.M. Erling Jacobson,
pastor, will preach on "How Do
You Express Your Loyalty?'
based on the Book of Ruth.

The Metuehen-Edison Council
of Churches will hold its annual
meeting, tomorrow, Thursday,

The Women's Bowling League
will hold its banquet at the
church on Saturday.

The pastor will be available
for counseling at the church on
Thursdays from 2 until 5 and
after 8:00 P.M.; call the office
for an appointment.

Yospin Stores
Favorite Spot

ELIZABETH - The favorite
paint and wallpaper headquart-
ers for many Woodbridge Town-
ship home-owners ar« Samuel
Yospin and Sons stores located
in Elizabeth, New Brunswick
and Dunellen.

Asked why he thought so
iBan^: Middlesex County resl-
djfentsi traveled the extra dist
ance to their store, a Samuel Yo-
spin executive fcommented:

"They probably do so because
they know we are specialists
where paints and wallcoverings
are concerned. They appreciate

paint and wallpaper our bud-
ness for m«fe ffiU SO y«W.

They can benefit f r o m
o u r knowledg and exper-
ience. They undoubtedly also
appreciate the hot that at our
Samuel Yospin and Soni stores
they are never exposed to
"moonlighter*". W« make It i
policy not to employ Inexper
ienced, part-time help. Of
course, another important rea-
son for our popularity wWi Mid
dlesex County resident! is our
prices for palnU and willenvw
ng». They are •• low ai inyont

in the area."

Samuel Yoipin and Son Eliz
abeth itore ii located on Fifth
Street, corner of Elizabeth Ave
nue. The firm's New Brunswick
store is located at 64 New
Street. Its Dunelten location i
386 North Avenue.

AMBKA IN THE SKIES
tthlnitott—In a cooperative

project of Hveral government
g e a e 1 • i, potential tornado
eather over the United State*

rill be photographed every is
nfanit« by a camera 2,300 miles
bove the equator.

Not Hie Same
Florist: "Why don't you bu

a bouquet for the lady you love,
Mr. Smith?"

Mr. Smith: "That wouldn't be
the fact that we have made right. I'm married."

Now On Sale At

ROBINSON'S
1527 Main St., Rahway

NEW 22" GIANT
Black s Decker
ELECTRIC MOWER
MOW YOUR LAWN (alter,
cleaner, safer than m r
b«!or» with a new
Black S Decker
Electric. Sisnt-
cipaclty n«w 22" mod«l» cut
mort grass. Just plug In, flick o n . . .
mowl No gai, oil, balky motor. Sie the
new 22* Dual Blada Electric) in etliw
AIM, 19" models.

SAVE ON THIS
BLACK & DEC^.R

ELECTRIC SHRUB AND
HEDGE TRIMMER SPECIAL

Trim ihrubj, htdges (aster and easltr
!nn aver. 13" blada. Sura Grip rear
1 incite with <iQgerOi> awltdi. SHJe h»n-
i« (ur rliiht or left haucl u|»ratlun.

171 Shrub It Ued««
Triinber Keg. 19.98

iu? JO' Exlcnalon Curd Kef. 7.t»
J)u} Kxteualuu Curd

Connector Reg.
i l l A L PUCK IS.H.K.gularly
171 SHKUB ft 1USDGK

TRIMMER only
.11 HELUXE TBIMMUl 16"

double •dgcil blade, (runt .
wrap around haDdle^w—....M M

( W E HAVE THE RIGHT GIFT!

A Complete Selection
of World Famoni Brandi
of Perfnmej, Coemetict,

and Tolletrtej.
, ,

! FREE GIFT WRAPPING i

CHOOSE tROM OUR
LARGE SELECTION OF

Mother's Day
Cards & Gift Wraps

BARTON'S
IJoxed Chocolates

PUBLIX PHARMACY
Roy S. Doctofsky, R.P.

91 MAIN STREET 634-0809 WOODBRIDGE
FRE EDELIVERY

OPEN EVES: 'TIL 10 — SUNDAYS "TIL 1
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING

AT REAR ENTRANCE

WANTED
SILVER CERTIFICATES

SILVER DOLLARS

IDISON COIN IXCHANOI
l e n i MM. to IM. * F.M, la • r * .

le t II A.M. t» • I'M.
1101 llmaln Hitjltway
MI»ii....tH-747.

•rMHlvn OH. M*M*««I Irnntl. 1 '
Mrvta* aw til anhn •! bwnff

Tut h
tip* M a call.

SIMONE BROS
LINDIN, NJ.

HU 6-2726
HU 64069

Every Hour Of
Every Working Day,
The Berg Agency

Sells A Home
That's right! The Berg Agency,. New Jersey's
largest residential real estate firm, sells a
house every hour of every working day. Day in,
day out.
With over 80 full-time sales representatives to,
serve you, The Berg Agency can sell your horn*
quickly, easily, profitably.
List with Berg. Now is the time.

1245 St. Georges Ave.
Woodbridge

Colonia, N. J.
634-4400

• * • ¥

when you'
d d d MMnew twl

to the
drilling
bit?

.36

•- i
i l l

'S
•tt. >«or

m Main i t , Kuhwuy — 3 « - l 111

UOtHS; lliur. . rtl nil • I>.M., ,
(Ihef «l«liH • rM.

The muscle power that turned the old brace and bit may have been
f ree... but it wasn't easy. So now you pay for the speed and
convenience of an electric drill. It's probably just one of the many new
ways you've put electricity to work-in your home in recent years. But
thanks to this increased usage, and to rate reductions, the average
unit cost of elegtridty has actually gone down 45% in the last 25 •
years. Qwfrpare that with a 120% increase in the cost of living, and

'" .Jjfafftrealize that electricity is still your best bargain.

Electricity
does more...
for less ^

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND G.-.S CgMPANY

\
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IKER
TOYS.DABYCARHlACtS

JUVENILE FURNITURE

POOL
SPECIALISTS

I * * our *laff of
Pool Exp«r1i htlp
you with your
pool n*«di .

18-ft. '68 Model MUSKIN CAPRI
POOL With AMPRO FILTER

Both Only ^

t 4" Spacious Tap S«af, Bridge
Typ« Conttn«1<on

• N«w Foundation Plot*, locking
••Horn Wall Channel

• S m l r W Uwt , S Yr. Pro-tota
Warrant**

• Provide* far C*nl*r Bottom
Drain

1174 ELIZABETH AVE., ELIZABETH • EL 2-9648
DAILY TIL 6 P.M.; MON., THURS. TIL 9 P.M.

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S m
"The Friendly Store"

Free Carnations With

Mother'sDayPurchase

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

practical gifts for Mother

HOSIERY
LINGERIE
GLOVES
COSTUME
JEWELRY
SWEATERS

H I CABB1T A, COMPLETE LINK
Or FAMOUS NAMED 1BANDB,

Mother would be delighted
with a

GIFT CERTIFICATE
She can select her own gift at her
convenience.

DEPARTMENT STORE
\f tl\ ST.. U-'OODRRIDtiE. V ./.

• FREE PARKING at the
REAR ENTRANCE OF
STORE

• OPEN FRIDAY NITES
'TILL 9 P.M.

DAILY 9:30 to 6 P.M.

Customers Call
Lynn Restaurant
Catering Superb

KLTZABETH — The Lynn
Restaurant, 624 Westfield Ave
nue, Elizabeth, Is rapidly gain
ing aalewlde recognition for the
excellence of its catering facil-
RU:s.

The Lyra Restaurant's "Blue
Room" ii one of New Jersey's
newest and most beautifully
decorated banquet rooms. It of
feri auperb catering facilities
for affairs up to 300 persons. It
is completely air conditioned.
Its many features include air
conditioning, plush carpeting
and a distinctive European de
cor.

Commenting on all the Lynn
Restaurant has to offer, a
spokesman for (ha restaurant
stated:

"Her* at the Lynn we do our
best to turn even the smallest
parties into gala continental af-
fairs. W« provide mouth-water-
ing ((astronomical masterpieces
such as Rock Cornish Hen Fi-
nanciere with wild rice, Scallo-
pine of Veal Au Marsala, ShiSh
Kebab of Spring Lamb or
scores of other exciting entries.

"If folks have visited OUT
Lynn Restaurant during the
past year they already know our
other claim to fame: delicious
prime ribs, steaks and lobsters,
plus glorious luncheon buffets
served daily."

In order to make reservations
or obtain banquet information
from the Lynn Restaurant, the
phone number to call is EL 2-
1654 or EL 1-1655.

Another Lynn Restaurant
feature includes ear-pleasing
organ music nightly in the
lounge bar.

Dining room facilities at the
Lynn offer ultra decor and
quiet beauty with virtually un-
limited menu choices.

Particularly popular with
area newlyweds is the Lynn's
"Red Room" which comfortably
accommodates up to 100 per-
sons. Leading to the "Red
Room" is a beautiful, eye-strik-
ing spiral staircase. The "Red
Room's" cocktail lounge feat-
ures a pleasant and comfortable
atmosphere and was designed
to offer the ultimate in bever
age facilities.

The
make
stares,

Knee FtihlMi '

short ikirts of today
it a lot easier to get up

Skortage No Doubt
Let no man hide behind a

woman's skirt. There's hardly
anough there to hide a woman.

Record, Columbia, K. ('..

Registration Set
At Mt. Carmel

WOODBRIDGE — Children
Who will enter grades one to
eight in September will register
from May 8 through May 15 at
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel School.
Children who plan to enter first
grade in September must be
six years of age on or before
December 31.
Parents are asked to bring birth
certificates and health records.
Vacdnation against smallpox
and immunization for polio and
measles are required. If these
records are not available at this
time, children may be register-
ed but they will not be admitted
to school in September unless
these requirements are verified,

Parents may contact Sister
Mary Agnes F.D.C., principal,
at the convent or by calling 634-
7466 after 3:15 P. M.

On Display . . .

BALDWIN
• Pianos • Organi

EDISON PIANO CO.
1059 Amboy A Y * . , Ediion, LI 8-2387

w

Your FINAL TRIBUTE
Th«r* I i no flntr 1r!but» to th»
mamory of dtpartad Itvaif on*i
than a diitincHv* dlgnlfi«d m»-
morlal. Call on ui for halpful
••rvlco and tuporlor ortlilry In
monumonti and marbari of all
typti ,

NOW IS THE TIME TO
«RDER FOR FATHER'S

DAY DELIVERY.
call 634-1521

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
Factory. Opposite City Hall . . . . WOODBRIDGE, N.J

just for MOM
We know Mother wi l l have her eye
on our selection of . . .

BETTER SPORTSWEAR!
Spring and Summer
DRESSES at . . .
Factory Prices!

factory RETAIL outlet
1439 Irving St., Rahway, Daily to 6 P.M., Fri. to 9 P.M

If you drive a horseless carriage,
cook on a gas stove,
read by an incandescent lamp,
then you should have a

CXirst Bank

CHECKING
ACCOUNT B a n k « * TRUST COMPANY

COMMITTEE MEETING
WOODBRIDGE — A commit-

tee meeting of Boy Scout Troop
33 will be held, May 14, 7:30 P.
M. at the First Presbyterian
Church. Final arrangements will
be made for a car wash at the
parking lot on May 25. All fa-
thers are urged to attend.

Right Brother
A high speed camera proves

that it takes only one-fortieth
of a second to wink an eye. It's
the fastest way we know for
a guy to get into trouble.

It's one of life's great conveniences!

What would life be like without a checking
account? Probably just as troublesome as it
was in the days when there were no auto-
mobiles, gas, electricity, or telephones. Live
modern, the time saving and money saving
way. Open a First Bank checking account to-
day and enjoy one of life's great conveniences!

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANYNA

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

AVENEL-COLONIA OFFICE FORDS OFFICE
1379 St. Q«orn Avtnu*
fhont; 443-2900

EDISON OFFICE
tlneoln Hwy. (Rt. 17) ind ,r

Phoni; 247-4600

PERTH AMBOY OFFICE
, _ _ 214 Smith Strtat

Phonai 442-2930 Phont: 442-2900 Phontt 442-2900

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE KENSINGTON OFFICE WOODBRIDGE OFFICE
J PI. 11$ Ririt in Avanua Ford Avt. and Lal«y*tt* Rd. Moor* Av«. and ferry St.

Pbona: 247-4600 Phonii 442-2900 PIXHWi 442-2900

•79 Klni Gaoria Road
i 442-2900

ISELIN OFFICE
79 MiddltiM Avanut
Phont: 442-2900

IT'S COMING MAY 1 6 - 1 7 - 1 8

SHELL'S ROARING W>
Celebration9

WOOr^RIDGE SHELL
AMBOY AVE. & UIKEN ST., Vt oODBUIDGG

HOPELAWN SHELL
i n 11<>\ i A i m i . I I O N i A W N

A ^ A A A A A A A A A A A A A
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By WINDSOR J. LAK1S

WINDOW
ON SREEN STREET

BYJULIAN
POLLAK

Give Them Your Cooperation
The Federal Census enumerators

have already started their rounds in
Woodbridge Township to take a special
census requested by Mayor Ralph P.
Barone.

The census is especially important to
each,and every taxpayer in the munici-
pality inasmuch as it will mean an ad-
ditional $27 per pupil in State Aid to
Education if it is proven that Wood-
bridge Township has a population of
100,000 or over. The estimates of the
population vary, but the figure of
106,000 has been used most often.

If you work during the day and
there is no one home, E. J. Steinfeld,
Census Supervisor, has recommended
that you list the names of each mem-
ber of your household and their birth-
dates on a piece of plain white paper,
place it in a sealed envelope and leave
it with a neighbor for the census taker
to pick up.

The cooperation of each family is
needed if the census is to be completed
before the State deadline in June.

We at the newspaper were invited by
;Cadet Lt. John Futey, Port Reading, a
member of the ROTC at Rutgers, to at-
tend the annual Military Review at
that university Saturday. Because of
the heavy rain the night before, the
program was moved from the Stadium
to Rutgers Gym. '

On arrival, we found a small group
of bearded, matted-haired youths mill-
ing about outside. On the lawn they
had fashioned a coffin, draped with a
soiled American flag and stretched out
on the lawn was a sign which read:
"Killing is not liberal arts."

We noticed too that one particularly
dirtyj-looking youth, who looked as if
ha could stand a rub-down with a
seruBbing brush, was attempting to se-
cijre'signatures to what evidently was
a petition. Another young man (was
h£ a.Tnan, it was hard t$ tell with the
longhair?) was trying tcjflass out liter-
ature. Another SDS student was shout-

Just Ignore Them
ing through a bull horn, but no one
knew what he was saying, nor cared
less.

We are happy to report, that the
demonstrators were ignored. They
might as well have not been there. In-
vited guests just walked calmly by
them, blind to outstretched hands
clutching mimeographed anti-govern-
ment, anti-Vietnam tirades. The guest;
had the right idea—being ignored is
one thing rabble rousers can't stand.

Inside, the audience filled the gym-
nasium. Men and women saluted the
flag and stood at attention during the
playing of the National Anthem. They
showed pride as clean-cut young Amer
icans, who are worthy of the name
student, walked up smartly and accep
ted awards. When we looked at the fine
youths, not one with long hair or exag-
gerated sideburns, we felt all is no
lost, that these students will truly b<
our leaders in the future. They canno
fail.

• Thank You,
Woodbridge Township owes a vote of

thanks to Leon Hess of Hess Oil. and
Chemical Corporation for donating a
$5,0.00 mobile swimming pool and trail-
er to the Woodbridge Area Y.W. and
Y.M.C.A., to be ready for use this sum-
mer.

TWs is not the first time that Mr.
V~ ;fc ,h\s b?en generous with h's con-
t •uthns in Wcodbnd-^e. We have per-
sonal knowledge of his generosity in

Mr. Hess
behalf of the Township needy with-
out any publicity whatsoever. In fact
as a rule, Mr. Hess shuns publicity in
regard to his gift giving. The announ
cement of the swimming pool, came ai
a kick-off luncheon for the new Wood
bridge Area, and was made by Stat
Senator Norman Tanzman who ex
pressed the thoughts of WoodVci
•Township residents when he said simp
ly: "We are very grateful to Mi\ Hess.

'Tit fly with him anytime and anywhere he wants to go," de-
clared Jack Maclver, of Avenel, after completing his first flight
in a small plane Sunday afternoon.

He was referring to Mike Sasso, a former member of the
Woodbridge Police Department, presently in the trenching and
excavating business,

Mr. Sasso, who lives in Sewaren, has a four-passenger Pioer
Cherokee which is housed at Linden Airport. He, Jack and the
writer spent over an hour in the air in this excellent little plane
and we enjoyed every minute ef it. We flew over Round Valley
• ' "• 'n "" irvolr and on return had a fine view -of
Woodbridge Township.

a !•,•;-••, an inv-:itor for the state of various building proj-
ects, reallv surprised us when he appeared at Linden for the
takeoff. All week he had been dreaming up various excuses—
suc'i as forocrsting rain, heavy winds and low clouds. He was
unable to use any of these excuses since the weather was fine
with the exception of a slight turbulaoce.

Sasso's plane is kept in Perfect ah ape and you cannot find a
scratch or mark of ru?t. However, before the takeoff, Maclver
had to give it his own inspection, going over every nut and bolt
and each spark plug in the engine before he would step in.

The Sewaren man is a perfectionist in piloting his Cherokee
and in minutes after take-off we were convinced of his ability to
handle it; and Jack voiced such sentiments shortly after we
were airborne. The Avenel man is ready and eager to go up
apain. ^

Ineidently, Bob Munger, you lost your bet to me. Jack did
make the trip after all.

• * •
Ernest Dubav, director of physical education in the Wood-

(,*•'-•-i, Tnwship Public Schools, has been appointed to the
adjunct faculty as a member of the Field Service Division of
Newark State College.

"Siuare Dance" Dubay will teach a conrse in physical
education in the elementary school. The course will be a lab-
oratory workshop approach using classroom, gymnasium
and out door play • space situations developing methods and
materials for the primary and intermediate grades.

Dubav received his Bachelor of Science degree from Pan-
zer College and a Masters Decree in Education from Rutgers
University. He is currently doing additional graduate work
at Newark State College.

• * •
Retired Woodbridee Police Sergeant Eugene Martin, a former

Fords resident, and his family are breathing in good, clean fresh
air in New London, New Hampshire, a little town of 1200 of which
18 are millionaires.

A cousin of his, Marty Mundy, Woodbridge, and Charles Kline
of King George Road, Fords, spent the weekend at his place
where they enjoyed two excellent days of trout fishing.

Marty says that Gene looks just great and is happy to be
among inhabitants of this quaint Colonial-style village. Sidewalks
are pulled in at 9 P.M. and there is no night life in town.

» • •

Stopped In at the Old Timbers on Rout" 31 In Annatidale
the other day and met the two new charming owners, Agnes
and Janet. The food is excellent and the two women special-
ize in serving Italian-French and American cuisine — along
with an excellent sense of humor,

• • •
Officer Joe Nagy back from two weeks golfing in Florida and

complained about the extreme heat.
• * «

Patrolman Charles Banko, a member of the Woodbridge
Police Pistol team is mightv proud of the two fine "scores he
shot in competition in a national tournament held in Florida.

Congressman Edward J. Patten (D-15 Dist.-N.J.) pointed out
that in the past three years, Rutgers, the State University, has
been alkxated $2,490,492 in Federal scholarship and "work
study" grants, heloing 5,087 students from disadvantage^ fam
ilies. Students in the new Middlesex County College in Edison
also were allocated such aid, with 443 beintr assisted.

Last week, Patten voted for Higher Education Act amendments
which extended federal aid for two years for college students in
need of financial help.

• • *
Samuel L. Hager of Tselin has been elected to the executive

committee of the New Jersey Association of Independent In-
surance Agents at the organization's annual convention here.
About 1,000 persons attended the three-day meeting which
concludes April 30.

Hager's term is for one year. He is president of the Middle-
sex Counts indenendent agents association. He is a member
of th" Fni"M<i of nniumbui and th» Me(i"-h"n G«'f and Coun-
try Club. Hager is a graduate of lona University, New Ro-
cMle. N. Y.

He. is secretary of Jaenbson, GoJrifarh & Scott, In«r., 290
Fobart Street, Per'h Am*o". and li'"s with his wif# and
five children at 90 Tammy Place, Iselin.

« * *
A note to th" M^e'mvn First Aid Squad from Bill Sander, Wor

den Avenue, Hopebwn:
"It's sure nice to have you guys around when needed."

• * •
John Holt, distinguished author, will be the dinner ipeaker

at the 3rd AnnnM State Dinner Meetin" of the New Jersey
Association for Brain-Injured to be held on Sunday, May 19
at t>"> Howard Johnson Chez Pierre Lounge, Routes 1 & 9,
Woodbridge.

John Holt, the speaker, author of "Why Children Fail",
"How Children Learn", is a teacher at the Fayerweather St.
School, Boston, Mass.

• • •
Alan Quint, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Quint, Martin Terrace

Woodbrid^e, a Junior at Harvard Medical School, Cambridge,
Mass., has been named to the scholastic fraternity of Alph
Omega. Only five out of a class of 147 received the honor.

• • •
Also congratulations to Garv N. L^en. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Laden, 235 Green Street, Woodbrid.se, who has
been inducted into the National History Honorary frnternity,
PUT Abha Tfcna, in Ms Junior year at Adelphi University.
Laden is a history major.

• * »
The Army needs musicians to fill vacancies in Army bandi

throughout the world, according t/> Sergeant Sal Jeter, the loea
Army recruiter. A qualified applicant may enlist for a specifi
Armv band and, after specialized training at the Armed Force
School of »T"«ie in T.sttu Cr<>ek. Va., K« will be assigned dirnctl
to the bQnd of his choke Armv musicians perform in mi'itar
f „. ..,.. •-. ,.r.-^ *s ?r,,i a ,,.IH * ,,.lriottj ()f nther musical event

«Ser<"";m( Sal Jeter al^o states thit th» Women's >rm" Corn
»c"°nts yo\i"<r women for its n""i.\PMC b-nrt. "iisi"'ans wi(

}iw») qi^-ini rMr>>nT\;is. nr tho«e who will r"('"'ve t'i"m sonn, m;>v

nWtiin fi'r''-°r information a^oi't Armv rrnd onp".|ttmities from

Dr. Milford O. Rouse, president of
the American Medical Association, re-
cently said so-called educated people in
the United States are not necessarily
health-oriented, or intelligent about
taking good care of their bodies.

"I am continually amazed to see
otherwise intelligent and well-infonn-
ed pebple put off going to their physi-
cian until trie time is past when we can
provide the most effective treatment,"
he told an audience at a Chicago con-
ference on health education.

Dr. Rouse called attention to the pa-

Educated A re Ignorant
radox of otherwise brilliant people ne
glecting their health, ignoring warn
ing signs, pushing themselves too han
and neglecting proper rest and diversi
ty. He believes properly educated an
rounded citizens, including intellectu
als, must realize what they can do foi
themselves is more important thai
what medical science can do fur the1

after they have abused or neglecte
their bodies.

In short, the dead egghead, no mat
ter hoilC brilliant he was in his fM
Isn't as smart as he, or others, though

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

A well dressed woman walked
inlo a enndy store on the board-

a!k in Asbury Park last Sat-
rday and asked for vanilla
lougat roll dinped in caramel,
urrounded with pecans. The
ost is $2.20 a pound.

• • «
The salesgirl expressed regret

hat the item was not immedi-
ately available and that it would
>e made in a few days to re-
plenish the stock that had been
old.

• • «
"Big Boy will be so disap-

pointed that I did not bring
lim the candy. And he will be
irery angry with you because
ou haven't the kind of candy
e loves," said the customer.

• * •
Further inquiry by the sales-

irl revaaled that Big Boy was
boxer dog, who is fed the

shc-Le mc.cyls, net *n - - '' •
the test candy available. He
gets fussy if he does not get
the best.

• * *
However, the customer reveal-

ed that at times Big Boy has
to be satisfied with Her3hey or
Jostle chocolate. He will eat
it, but will grunt, so as to indi-
cate that since there was nothing
letter, he must be satisfied.

• • •
The sales girl promised the

ustomer to have the desired
item on hand within a few days
and so assure Big Boy that be
would receive his favorite choco-
late on the next trip to the store.
Big Boy lives in Toms River.

• • *
The lady customer was willing

to tell the whole history of Big
Boy and how he came to be
accustomed^) fine living, but the
salesgirl became busy and sug-
gested that the story will hold
until the next visit.

Letters to Editor
To the Editor:

May 6, 1968

It is with much gratitude that
we thank whoever is responsible
for sending into the Parish of
St. John Vianney, Colonia, N. J.,
the Rev. Samuel J. Lupico.
Within a short span of time be
has spread the Good News and
re-ally put Faith into Action.
The ecumenical spirit he brings
o us is truly commendable and

it is good to know that others
besides our parishioners can
readily attest to it.

Our youth can see that Father
Lupico is a man of his word, a
quality that the young really
appreciate. He is where he
should be, when he should be
whether it is visiting the sick
at home or at the hospital,
marching for understanding in
Newark, or just plain trying to
get us Catholics to sit closer to-
gether in Church and etc.

Although he is very active,
he's also on the First Aid Squad,
Father can always find time to
aid the organizations and in-
dividuals who nee:l a hel^h"
hand or the answer to some par-
f-ular problem. He and i'.jv.
Thomas Brcmnan are a com-
plementary team.

Since his presence, Father
Lupico has suredy demonstrated
by his actions as well as his
words how a priest of our times
should be. God bless him and
may he continue to influence not
only our area but the whole
community by his live testi-
mony to the fact that "God's
work on earth must truly be
our own."

Sincerely,
Mrs, Jacob Denk, J>r.
and Family

Didst know that Bernard McDyer is now handling the presi-
dential reins for Port Reading School 9's PTA?

• • •
Steady twosome: Nancey Ann (Carteret) Broughton ami Ron-

ald (Woodbridge) Rusznak.
• • •

Lester Moyer and his Mrs. are really pleased about son
Robert's name appearing on the headmaster's honor list at Bor-
dentown Military Institute.

» » •
Congratulations to Philip Hockman, new commander of Car-

teret Memorial Post 745, Jewish War Veterans. Serving u
members of Commander Hockman's "official family" are: How-
ard Wurzel, Paul Levine, Harold Maddow and Sidney Katz.

• • •
Round towning-together: Frank Delduercio aad Janice Pfedfor,

• * *
Talented Vko Mazza rates recognition for winning third place

honors in that men'i hair styling contest conducted at UM
Park In Newark. ,

• • •
Prediction: The Ukrainian Hall will be jam-packed on Sunday

afternoon, May 26th, when localites and sports luminaries gather
to honor Joe Medwick, Carteret' Hall of Famer. Handling th«
principal speaker's chores will be top-orator Tommy Richard-
son, former prexy of the International Baseball League.

• » «
'Twill be a long time before Mrs. George Mum forgets that

20th anniversary meeting held by the Mothers' Club of Troop 52,
The group's first president, Mrs. Mum was the honored guest
at the birthday fete!

» * *
You'd have to travel a million miles to find a finer, more dedi-

cated group than the membership of the Fords St. John's Firs*
Aid Squad headed by Captain Edmund BromirskL

• • .
They only have eyes for each other: John (Colonia) Sroka

and Paula (Woodbridge) Devttt.
* • *

Always on the go serving his Woodbridge constituents: Coun-
cil President Joseph Nemyo.

» • •
Youngsters really enjoy those magic shows staged by Edd

Patterson.
• • •

Steady twosome: Jerry Klymec and Catherine Ann (Iselin)
Polosld.

• • •
Wow! Last week read estate firm members of the Union

County Multiple Listing Service sold 31 homes with a total
value of more than $650,000. President Charles V. Barry potato
out that Multiple Listing Service members are "able to insure
fastest possible home sales at top market value because listings
with any of them are automatically passed along to all mem-
bers "

• • •
Energetic lady who definitely knows how to get things done:

Mrs. Al Signore, president of the Auxiliary to Chemical Hook
and Ladder Company, District 11, in Iselia.

• * •
Talented Steve (Main Street) Chubak reminds us about th«

May 16 performance slated by the Central Jersey Conceit Or-
chestra for St. Stevens School in Perth Amboy.

• • • •

It's a fact! The A-K Electric Co-founded by Frank and
Domintck (PL 7-1705) Triola, is expanding so rapidly that it n
now serving a large Industrial concern way down Atlantic City
way.

. • • » •

They only have eyes for each other: Theresa (Avenel) Bar-
letta and Gary (Rahway) Fleming.

' • * •

Didst know that Dr. Max Novich is scheduled to serve a medi-
cal jury member at next October's boxing competition in the
Mexico City Olympic games?

• • •
Bryant Hayes, son of Frank (Daily Journal) Hayes, is enjoy-

ing a great season as a member of the Walsh College golfing
team. Frank started teaching his son just about the time
Bryant commenced walking!

• • *
Congratulations to Mrs. Fred Davis, recently reeleoted to her

second term as president of Iselin School 15 PTA. Serving with
Mrs. Davis will be: Mrs. Jacob Truszkowski, Mrs. Michael
Tranchik, Robert Mascenik, Mrs. Charles Ktenzman Mrs
Thomas Rokita and Mrs. Herman Maurer.

• • •
Quite an honor! Mrs. Selina (IseMn) Teller was named

"Queen Of The Spring Hat Festival" conducted by the Iseldn-
Colonia Senior Citizens Club.

• * *
You simply must classify Edwin J. Casey Jr. as a top-

notch m. c. ' '
» » .

Popular twosome: Robert (Port Reading) Hanes and Unda
(Carteret) Costa.

• • •
'Tis reported that Mrs. Eugene Farley rates journalistic ap-

plause for her energetic "membership chairman endeavors"

Je-t°r "f'ice is located at Perth Amboj' Post Of-
fice BMg., Jefferson .St.

The YMCA of the Perth Ambo> Raiidn Bay Area will
aeain conduct the Camp Williams Day Camn in Roosevelt
Park in Edison this summer from Mondav. June 24 thro"™h
K'riiiav, August Ifl, 1A68, it was announced by Arthur J. Phi-
lipn. Y Youth niriWnr, fSmi* w i i | n^i h» on-n on Jitlv 4.

The camp will again b* divided into four two week sessions
with camp in nperathn Monday thru Friday, from * A.M. to
3:45 P.M.. rain or shine.

Camn Wi"'ams is onen to boys ami ffirls «-t2 years of age
from Port PlVMtini». S°"iiiwn/W(iodl>ri'l're Vrrnvr. AV«MI"1.

f..|f.nt., fe'-'i,, * *>..«<(, v-tr, »•.,•>.• •|'«rr-.-o v <-.v !>n<(

I-.,... i..«•»!_ u.it; t'"insporlu'"'n wMI lie avaiV'Wp lii»m points
in all IMril areas .

Middlesex County C"-lk'^e will hold its first Open House from
10 A M . to 3 P.M., Saturday, May 11. The County College Board
of Trustees recently announced that this event is'being lre'ld in
order to provide res1 !unts of the Mid'tl -s*x C'timtv community
tfcie Sppwt"nitv tn v i 'w the pro'i-ess of -t'-e c••"<.•.->ps faeiiiti*-
and to n'ita;Ti a h •(' understanding of the educational program
uf th* County College.

TRENTON — An all-out war
on crime in New Jersey is in
the future if the Joint Legislat-
ive Committee to Study Crime
has its way.

The committee recently pro-
posed that the State set up a new
Department of Criminal Justice
and a "watchdog" commission
on investigations to keep up with
the maneuvers of syndicated

fry, the first such, move in the
nation.

Also proposed Vas a series of
new laws designed to improve
detection ant '>•••>

in behalf of St. Cecelia's Altar-Rosary Society.
• • »

Young Joseph Andrascik is still receiving congratulations on
his winning that Pinewood Derby sponsored by Woodbridge Cub
Scout Pack 78.

• • •

1968 marks Mrs. Alex Melko's silver anniversary as a volun-
teer worker in behalf of Edison Girl Scouting.

• • »
And.,, writing about silver anniversaries brings to mind that

felicitations are in order for Albert (Colonia) Alym«r and bis
charming Mrs. who recently celebrated a quarter century of
wedded happiness!

* • »
'Tis good to see the latest modernization and expansion steps

taken by Chrisitensen's Department Store on Main Street in
Woodbndge. This "friendly store", family-owned-and-family-
operated since way back ki 1895, has served many generations
of Woodbndge Township families.

Directing the operations at Chrfsteusen's Department Store
are: Herbert L. Christensen, president; Howard R. Macnab,
vice president; Gilford Chrfcrtensen, treasurer, and Gerald H
Onrtotensen, secretary.

We'll be C-ing-U around!

eration of professional boards
and the- State Mctor Vehicle Di-
vision.
i Th<> committee would remain

in effect to study the advisabili-
ty of eliminating municipal
courts and merging their func-

crime members and smallef tions into the statewide court
system. An appropriation of
$50,000 to complete tha study
was requested. It also proposed
spemlinRjJ19O,0O0 to engage a

• nianagenient consulting firm to
criminals and to pull together lid, locals police forces increase.

The commission also proposed
a $60,TXK» appropriation to pro-
vide for facilities, to deal with
drunkenness in conjunction with
the Rutgers School of Alcoholic
Studies; police study courses at
the Rutgers School of Criminal
Justice to increase the knowl-
edge of police officers, and com.
pensation for victims of vio.
lence.

GUNS:- Congressman Frank
Thompson, Jr., has about given

the present sssaiu
with crime and place it into fo-
i'us for understanding, leader-
ship ami action.

their effectiveness.
Also proposed in

fi"ht aMainst crime
Uv.'aHz"d wiretaiiuhitf i| n d e r

up hope that any effective gun
the future cimlrol legislation fan originate
would be '" tni> House of Representatives.

Nucl.us of the proposed now iMreful court supervision; im
Sl;u.' l).'[Kirtmeiit would
S

Hi.
Suu> Policy wliifh is iiuw under
llie direction of the Attorney
General. Under the proposals
Attorney General Arthur J. Sills
would bet'Jine (he State's ver-

KHI of tlit' Solicitor General in
'ic Federal Government. He

would inlrrpret Stale regula-
tions and hold on to a conglom-

•mmity for witnesses who testi-
fy for the State against crime
nnd criminals; increased penal-
ties for convicted criminals;
statewide grand juries to ease
the path to indictments; A Divi-
sion of Narcotic Addiction back-

He admits the recently-enact-
ed Civil Rights Hill of 1968 con-
tains a KUII control section, but
claims its potential for assist-
ance is doubtful. > The section
makes unlawful the manufac-
ture or transportation in com-
merce of any firearm, explosive
or incendiary device if the petw

ed by a fl.flfl0.000 appropriation,|s»n who makes it knows or has}
|imt reforms in prisoner treat. I reason to know it will be uswrii
Wiit. a i-iiH. . 1

UlW: •
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Obituaries

MRS. MARY II. TIRPAK
ISKL1N -r The funeral 01

Mrs. Mary (Hvisdak) Tirpflk
74, nf 48 Adams Street, wh
flirrl May 1 at John V. Kennctl
Community Hospital, Edison
was held Saturday morning a
the Thomas J. Costello Funera
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avnue, with a requiem Mass a
St. Cecelia's Church. Burial was
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Co-
lonia.

A native of Czechoslovakia
Mrs. Tirpak formerly resided
in Newark and lived here 18
years. She was a parishioner of
St. Cecelia's Church. Her hus
band was the late Janos Tirpak

Surviving are four sons, John,
Jr., Irvington; Michael, Iselin;
George, North Plainfield; Ste-
phen, Menlo Park; a daughter,
Mrs. Marion Horan, West Keans-
burg; 14 grandchildren; four
great-grandchildren.

MRS. ANNA DANKANYIN
HOPELAWN — The funeral of

Mrs. Ann Dankanyin, 78, of 457
Grove Street, who died May 2 at
her home, was held Monday at
the Kain Mortuaries, State and
Washington Streets,, Perth Am
boy, with services at St. John's
Greek Catholic Church and the
Very Rev. Msgr. Stephen A. Se
dor officiating. Burial was in
the church cemetery.

Born in Austria-Hungary, Mrs.
Dankanyin lived in Hopelawn
more than 60 years and was a
parishioner of St. John's Greek
Catholic Church. She was the
widow of Paul Dankanyin.

Surviving are two son*, John,
Woodbridge; Michael, Hope-
lawn; three daughters, Mrs
Mary Smak, Hopelawn; Mrs.
Anna Tomasello, Ringoes; Mrs.
Betty Fazekas, Carteret a sis-
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Rodak,
Hopelawn; 10 grandchildren;
one great-grandchild.

PETER BONICKER
WOODBRIDGE-Funeral ser-

vices for Peter Bonicker, 18, of
56 Martin Terrace, who died Fri-
day night at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital as a result of an
automobile accident, were held
yesterday at the Greiner Funer
al Home, 44 Green Street, with
a high Mass of requiem at St
James Church. Burial was in St
Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

Born in Brooklyn, the youth
lived in Woodbridge for 12
years, attended Woodbridge
schools and was studying to be
an electrician at Middlesex
County Vocational School where
he would have graduated in
June. He was a member of St
James Church, St. James CYO
and the Esquire Club.

Surviving are his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Charles Peter Bonick-
er; two brothers, Gary and
Charles Jr., at home; his pater-
nal grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Bonicker, Woodbridge; matern
al grandmother, Mrs. Edna
Devers, New York City.

JAMES ALMASY
WOODBRIDGE — The funeral

of James Almasy, 18, of 532 Le
on Avenue, who died early Sat
unlay morning at Perth Amboy
General Hospital as a result of
an automobile accident, was
held yesterday at the Leon J
Gerity Funeral Heme, 411 Am
boy Avenue, with a high Mass at
St. Stephen's Church, Perth Am
boy. Burial was in St. James
Cemetery.

A senior at Woodbridge High
School, the youth was a part
time employee at John F. Ken'
nedy Community Hospital, Edi
son.

Surviving are his parents, Mr
and Mrs. Michael Kozna Alma
sy; two brothers, Michael, Colo
nia; Donald, at home; a sister,
Carole, Woodbridge; materna
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
Stanley Kozna, Sewaren.

MRS. KATHERINE BOYLE
CARTERET — Mrs. Kathe

line Boyle of 22 Dunster Street
died May 1 in Perth Amboy
General Hospital. She was the
widow of Eugene Boyle.

Mrs. Boyle was a member
of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Church. Born in Ireland, she
had resided in Brooklyn before
moving to Carteret eight years
ago.

She is survived by two daugh
tors, Mrs. Bemice Spista of In
diana, Mrs. Jean Wright of Car
teret; three sons, Eugene of
Deer Park, L. I., Donald and
Robert of Carteret; 17 grand
children and two great-grand
children; two sisters, Mrs. Mar

WE SELL & RENT
CONVALESCENT

SUPPLIES

WOODBRIDGE
SURGICAL

i; 634-3532
572 AMBOY AVENUE

WOOPBKIDGE

Hums: Mon., Tucs., Thurrf,
10-5 mid 7»

Writ. Ill VI Noon, Friday 10-5
Sulunliiy ID A.M. to 1 I'.M.

garet Ryan of Brooklyn an.
Mrs. Sarah Wrlnn of Now Hn
ven. Conn.

Funeral services wwe hoi
Saturday at 8:30 A. M. at th.

Synowiecki Funeral Home, 5(
Carter** Avenue followed by 1
high requiem MAS* at 9 A. M
in St. Joseph's Church with Rev
Murphy, OSM as celebrant. In
terment was in St. Charles Ce-
metery, Puielawn, Long Island

The bearers were John Spista,
JCenneth Wright, James Boyle
and Dennis Boyle.

VAN DUSKEY FUNERAL
CARTERET — Funeral ser

rices were held for Anthony Van
Duskey of 110 Longfellow Stree
on Friday at 8:30 A. M. at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue followed by a
high requiem Mass at St. Jo-
seph's Church with the Rev
Wheeler, OSM as celebrant. In
terment was in St. Peter's Ce-
metery, Staten Island.

MTRS. CHERVENAK
FUNERAL

CARTERET — Funeral ser
vices were conducted for Mrs.
Anna Chervenak of 58 Leick
Avenue on Friday morning from
the Bizub Funeral Home, 5'
Wheeler Avenue. The Rev. Au
gustine Medvigy offered a re-
quiem Mass in St. Eliaa Greek
Oathollc Church. Interment was
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Co
Ionia. On Thursday evening, ;
service was held under the di-
rection of the American Legion
\uxiliary of Carteret.

The following participated as
bearers: Henry Rzaza, Joseph
"iechynski, Edward Hamorski,
dbort Rigler, William Morris
nd Michael Onervenak.

MISS GERTRUDE COGGINS
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Miss Gertrude Coggifls, 67,
of 348 Prospect Avenue, who
died Friday at the Oak View
Nursing Home, Morgan, were
held yesterday at the Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street
Woodbridge, with a high Mass
of requiem at St. Anthonjy's
Church, Port Reading. Buria
was in the family plot.

Born in Scranton, Pa., Miss
Coggins lived in Avenel for the
>ast 11 years.

Serviving are a sister, Mrs
Catherine Hahn, Port Reading
;everal nieces, and nephews.

MRS. JULIA Z. GORMAN
WOODBRIDGE ^ The fune

ral of Mrs. Julia (Zabolotny,
Gorman, 3018 Gainsville Street
S. E., Washington, D. C, for
merly of Woodbridge, who died
Sunday at her home, is sched
uled for tomorrow, Thursday
2:00 P. M. at Chapel Hill Ce
metery, Washington.

Mrs. Gorman was the daugh
;er of Mrs. Anna Zabolotny and
the late Charles Zabolotny .

Surviving besides her mother,
are her husband, Ernest Gor-
man; two sisters, Mrs. Marj
Celli, Long Branch; Mrs. Rose
Barahona, Cliffwood Beach; s
brother, Alexander of Luithi
cum Heights, Md.

MRS. MARIE MERRIGAN
CARTERET - Mrs. Marie

Michaels Merrigan, 42, of 10:
Poplar Street died Sunday a
home. Born in Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
she resided in Carteret for 1>
years moving from Harrison.
Her father was the late Joseph
Michaels.

Mrs. Merrigan was a parish-
ioner of St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church and a member
of its Altar-Rosary Society ant
the St. Joseph's P. T. A.

She is survived by her hus
band, Jerome, three daughters,
Denise, Mariellen and Karen, all
at home; her mother, Mrs. He
len Michaels, of Wilkes-Barre
Pa.; two sisters, Mrs. Josephim
iwatkowski and Mrg. Lottie Nar
joski, both of Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
:our brothers, Joseph of Wilkes
Barre, Pa.; Edward and Dan
iel, both of Detroit, Micbiga,
and Victor of Carteret.

Funeral services were heli
Wednesday at 8:30 A. M. at the
Synowiecki Funeral Home, 56
Carteret Avenue, followed by a
high requiem Mass at St. Jo
seph's Church. Interment was i
St. Mary's Cemetery, Wilke:
Barre, Pa.

MRS. JULIA POCSIK
FORDS — Funeral service*

for Mrs. Julia Pocsik, 92, of 3!
Liberty Street, who died Mon-
day at Perth Amboy Genera:
Hospital, will be held Friday a
10:00 A. M. at the Mitrusk.
Funeral Home, 531 New Bruns
wick Avenue, and at 10:30 a
t h e Hungarian Reformec
Church, Perth Amboy. The Re
Dezso Abraham, pastor, will o*
ficlate. Burial will be in Cal
vary Cemetery, Hopelawn.

A member of the Hungariaj
Reformed Church of Perth Am
boy, Mrs. Pocsik was the wido,,
of Gyula Pocsik who died ii
1933. Born in Hungary, si
made her home in the Keasbe
Fords area for 65 years.

Surviving are two sons, Jo
seph and Geza with whom sh<
lived; one grandchild.

MICHAEL T, EGNOT
WOODBRIDGE — The fun

oral of Michael T. Egnot, 61, 0.
188 Karkus Avenue, who diec
Sunday »t Perth Amboy Gen

By Appoint ojeut 636-0119

Vfto Mazza
HAIRSTYLING FOR MEN

93 Main St., Woodbridge

eral Hospital, Is scheduled for
tomorrow, Thursday, 8:30 A.M.
at the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, with a high
Mass of requiem at 9:00 at St.
James Church, Burial will bt
in 5>t. James' Cemetery.

Mr. Egnot worked at the
old Seal Reviaro, Brooklyn, as

refrigerator service man. For-
merly of Elizabeth, he resided
in Woodbridge 27 years and was
a member of St. James Church.
He was also a member of the
Teamsters Union, Local 757,
and the Portuguese Sporting
P1..K O--»l. A _ lHub, Perth Amboy.

Surviving are his widow,
Anna; two sons, Michael, Wood-
bridge; Theodore Sewaren; two
daughters, Mm, Margaret Der-
ing, Avenel; Mrs. M a r i e
Hughes, Laradale, Pa.; 14
grandchildren; three brothers,
John, Tottenville, S. I.; Steve,
South Amboy; Edward, Car
•*ret; three sisters, Mrs. Anna
Kushner, Cliffwood Beach; Mrs.
Elizabeth Eagle, Tottenvilte,
5.1.; Rose Meyers, Englewood,

MRS. MARY MATYI
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

lervioes for Mrs. Mary Matyi,
'3, of 505 Francis Avenue, who
died Monday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, will be held
omorrow afternoon (Thursday)
t 2:00 at the Greiner Funeral

Home, 44 Green Stree*, with the
Rev. Leslie Egry, pastor of the
•evangelical Reformed Church,
ffieiating. Burial will be in
Clover Leaf Park Cemetery.
The deceased was the widow

f Peter Matyi and resided in
Woodbridge over 55 years since
oming from her native Hun-
gary. She was a member of the
Evangelical Reformed Church.

Surviving are three sons,
eter, Islip, L. I.; Andrew,
'orris; James, Woodbridge;

hree daughters, Mrs. Edna
Barrett, Chambersburg, Pa.;
Mrs. Mary Vekony, Wood-
ridge; Mrs. Aim Demeter,

Carteret; nine grandchildren;
even great-grandchildren.

REGINALD G. NEVINS
HOPELAWN — Funeral ser

vices for Reginald George Ne-
ins, 55, of 65 James Street, an
pparent suicide victim, were

held today at the Greiner Fun-
sral Home, 44 Green Street,

Woodbridge, with the Rev. Ar-
hur E. Matott, pastor of the

First Presbyterian Church of
~'erth Amboy, officiating. Bur-
al was in Clover Leaf Park

Cemetery.
The deceased was found Mon-

ay by his father, John who is
15, aind was lying on the garage

floor at the rear of his car which
ad the iginition on and no gas
ccording to the gas gauge.
During World War II, he

ierved at the U. S. Army re-
jruiting office in Perth Amboy

with the rank of master ser-
geant. Born in Great Falls,
Mont., he resided in Hopelawn
ver 40 years. He was retired
s a former employee of the

Raritan Arsenal.
Surviving are riis father, John

if Hopelawn and a brother,
of Perth Amboy.

Pinewood Derby
Held by Pack 48

ISELIN — A Pinewood Derby
eatured the final pack meeting
)f Cub Scout Pack 48, held last
Thursday in School 15, Pershing
Avenue.

Trophies were awarded to all
winners hi the five individual
dens, including: Den 1, Thomas
",ucas; Den 2, Ricky LaSpina;
Den 3, James Muench; and
Den 5, William Heidersberger.
Winners of trophies in the two
Web-e-los patrols were Gregory
Wright and John House, John
was grand prize winner for the
ack.
Seven Bobcats were inducted

nto the pack with the tradition-
al Akela ceremony, conducted
"y John Weir, cubmaster. They
were; Harold Vogel, Joseph Cal-
abria, Steven Zilinsky, Scott
Switzer, Martin Schaefer, Jo-
seph Monteiro, and Brian Mac-
Dougatl. All the new cubs re-
eived Wolf Books.
Achievement and advance-

ment awards were presented to:
William Gunthner, wolf bad^e;
lames Muench, wolf badge;
IVillism Fischer, bear book;
Ronald Albertson, bear book;
Michael Weber, bear book; John
Naughton, one gold and one sil-
ver arrow and bear book and
Randy Rice, gold arrow, Wil-
liam Fischer, Ronald Albretson
and Lewis Rocchetti graduated
into the Webelos.

Two boys, John Groelley and
Neil Cassidy received the Arrow
of Light, the highest achieve
ment of Cub Scouting, upon
their graduation from the Web
e-Vo-s into Boy S-outs. TV- r"
ceived, also, the Cub Scout
Graduation Certificate and Boy
Scout Handbooks.

F-^ward Benkert, a Life Scout
of Boy Scout Troop 48, who has
served several years as a Den
Chief in Den 2, received recog
nition with a Den Mothers Ap
pr^riat'^'i Certificate, present-
ed by Mrs. J. J. Naughton and
Mrs. W. J. Bednarik," den moth
ers.

Hostesses for the social after
the pack meeting were mothers
of Den 1, with Mrs. Elliott Aid
rich, den mother, in charge.

No regular pack meeting wil!
be held in the month of May, a
the annual picnic will climax
the season's activities on Me
mnrial Dav, The event is set foi
2 to 6 P. M. in Grove 3 of Mcr
ril Park. Games and prizes wil
feature the days activities.

So Do We
But whiit we are worrying

about is the hip anil rum dnv
C I S .

-The I'atuluulw
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Accepted At West Point
Pack 249 Cubs
Receive Awards

ISELIN — Events planned fcr
May and June were annwinaed
at the recent pack meeting of
Cub Scout Pack 249 held at St.
Cecelia's School. , r

Last Sunday 140 cubs and
heir fathers participated in an
afternoon of bowling competi-
HpU May J8 and 19, the Weblos
trdbp^n^iheir fathers will have
n overnight camp-out, and on

May 25 the pack will travel to
West Point to tour tho Academy

ml s?r i.ie Cadets ai work and
lay, The pack year will be
•ounded out with the annual pic-

nic, June 2, at Merrill Park.
During the traditional bobcat

eremonies two new cubs were
inducted into the pack. They
were: Fred Sweeney, and Ron-
Id Miller. Donald Meyerowitz
[raduated into the Web-e-los.
Achievement and advance-

ment awards were presented as
'ollows: Den 1, Larry Cohen,
[old arrow and denner bars;

Den 2, Gary Catino, wolf badge,
Richard McMahon, silver ar-
ow, and Nicholas Miele, silver
rrow; Den 3, Dennis Dowd,

sear badge, and Ronald Ches-
ak, wolf badge and gold arrow;

Den 4, Teddy Karaman, bear
' adge and assistant denner bar,
William McGovern, dennor
" ars, and Kenneth Shaw, silver
xrow.

Also, Den 6, Donald Meyero-
itz, bear badge, Michael Mai-

ey, denner bars and one year
in, Joseph Ziemba, assistant
[enner bar and Michael Bozung,
me year pin; Den 8, George Ba-

ron, gold arrow, denner b^rs
md one year pin, Bernard. Lis,
ne year pin, and Greg Stanley,

wolf badge and assistant den-
ier bar; Den 9, A made w Bap-
sta, dernier bars, and Maurice

luelens, assistant denner bar;
and Den 10, James Petto, bear

adge and Glen Henkel, bear
adge.

Webelos receiving badges
were: Robert McCarroll, scho-
ar; Ronald Wrabel, engineer;
••homas Lynch, engineer and
icholar; Douglas Bozung, ath
ete; Richard Kelly, naturalist
"incent Savoia, aquanaut; and
Mark Gregory, two year pin.

Results of the recent candy
ale were announced, with boys
elling over $25 receiving ccV
ificates of appreciation, and
oys selling over $50 to receive

surprise at the next Pack
meeting. Star salesmen who
went over the $100 mark were
resented trophies.
Receiving awards

'ourth Place, Thomas Ba^sia,
ohn Dutcher, Ralph Bpt^mann,
'eddy Karaman anri James

Davis; Third place, Robert Me-
barrel]; Second place, Kenneth
'.haw; and First place, Thomas
,ynch, Highest den average was
eached by Den 4, with Mrs.
'ed Karaman, den mother.

COLONIA GOLFERS WIN
By Joe Peters

COLONIA — Colonia Golfers
defeated East Brunswick 13-5
at the Raritan Arsenal links. •

The Patriots were led by Ken
Clarey who shot a sizzling 36.
Other Colonia winners were
Chuck Zuzzi, Glen Mason, Phil
Lenz and Charles Smith.

Woodbridge Chiefs
lev, Chips . . . .

WOODBRIDGE — Chiefs open
summer league June 18 at Ocean
Ice Palace. Bricktown . . Rear
ginftl Barry Carlson voted 67-68
miMt Improved player . . . Cen-
ter Sam Sabilinuskas named all
state center forward in sorccr
. (T. 'Right Winger John Oranelti
of Iselin to wed before next sea-
son . . . Chiefs placed seven men
on All-Star team, more than any
other team in the league . . .
Classy winger Hans StambeLs
made the difference in three
games this past season with im-
portant coals. He also set league
record for most goals ta one
game four.

Chiefs all-star goalie Wayne
Paton to Instruct at hockey cli-
nic at Niagara Falls this sum-
mer . . . Tom Heaney led league
in penalties this season — 46
minutes in the Sin-Bin . . >. Ray
Perry back after serious hand
^jury . . . Coach Art Tipaldi
\yas very pleased with club this
season. Chiefs have decided to
renew his contract for next
season . . , Chiefs will lose ser-
vices of Denny McCune when he
ia transferred to another AFB

. Dave Scales, Art Tipaldi.
Jr. and Willie Peckham will
skate together for first time in
five years.

Last season of play for Mike
McDermott.. . Chiefs see prom-
ising future for 16-year-old de-
fenseman Gary Baker. He now
possesses third hardest shot in
the league . . . Chiefs are look-
ing for a trainer for next sea-
son. If anyone is interested
please contact John Granelli at
24 Correja Place, Iselin.

Sewing Contest
Winners Listed
Byjaycee-ettes

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Mau-
reen McCarthy, a student at
John F, Kennedy Memorial
High School, Iselin, was the
grandprize winner of the "Sew
A Fine Seam" contest sponsor-
ed by the Woodbridge Township
Jaycee-ettes.

A portable sewing machine
was presented to Miss A.jUi.-iiy
for her entry, a leopard cf-'
dress and hat ensemble. The
first prize winner plans to at-
tend Montclair State College.

First runner-up was Miss
Cathy Yorkanis who fashioned
a petal pink suit with hat to
match. A senior at Woodbridge
Senior High School, Miss York-
anis, wa» awarded a'bond. ,„,,„,„„,=, u..u». ™,,^ ,«,.Uu,

Second runner-up was Lynn for s m a l l ' children three months

Junior Higfi
Honor Roll
Announced

WOODBRIDGE — The aca-
demic honor for the third marlc
ing period at Woodforidge Junior
High School was announced as
follows:

Seventh Grade: — Barbara
Bendel, Susan Dorgain, Gret-
chen Frantz, William Gardner,
K e n n e t h Kaufman, Michael
Mangione, Deborah Mesraros,
Marie Osolinski, Debra Schle-
singer, Janet Turner, Patta Ve-
lasquez.

Eighth Grade: — Janet Ander-
son, Deborah Apke, Louise
Aquila, Anthony Bato, Susan
BaurajfRrtner, Henry Bernstein,
Pamela Brown, Ellen Burke,
Elise Burt, Andrea Di Blasio,
Mary Lou Elliott, Laura Farley,
Rkibard Fertig, Karen Hola
watch, Susan Ki«>l, Karon Ko-
kindia, Kenneth Kosnar, Andrew
Kovacs, Larry Levine, Maria
Mager, Rtebard OrHck, Nancy
Roessler David Ruskai, Donna
Schenck, Robert Scfczek, Mich
ael Sole, Daniel Tappen, An
thony Vatenti, Terri William
George Yuhasz.

Ninth Grade: — Miriam Bun
dy, Nancy Campbell, Holwrt
dayman, Nancy Ellon Fedor,
Michael Finn, Susan Franz, Me
lanio Gillar, Charlotte fiou-
geon, Aliane Hogdus, Lynn Holz-
heimer, Michael Israel, Janet
Jessen, Janice Kocsi, Lorraine
Gocfaal, Maryaun Liska David
Longstreet, E l a i n e Lucas,
Brooke Nevins, Robert Panko,
Augustiin Pogan, Lynn Pheasey,
Frances Ryan, Mary Lou San-
dor Gail Scutti, Michete Sea-
man, Alan Sher, George SUagyi,
Theresa Sucbam, Margiafet Tal-
lon, Ann Thomas, Debora Van
Tassel, Richard Webb. Nadine
Weber, Cheryl Weissman.

Communicants
To be Welcomed

ISELIN — "Christian Love
and Family Life" will be the
topic of the sermon to be pre-
sented by Rev. David D. Prince,
pastor of First Presbyterian
Church, and two worship ser-
vices Sunday, May 12, sched-
uled for 8:45 and 10:15 A.M.
Scripture readings will be from
Luke 15:11 32. The sacrament of
infant baptism will be admin-
istered.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,

Ycsalonia, a sophomore at John
F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, who made a blue and
red striped poplin suit. She was
also awarded a bond. .

Judges were Mrs-. Ellen Dona-
hay, Mrs. Margaret Moeckel
and Mrs. Dolores Herold.

ON HOUSING PLAN
When the Senate housing sub-

committee completes work on a
new housing plan, it will con-
tain the most generous govern-
ment subsidy ever granted to
help poor families to buy homes.
The government would subsidize
monthly mortgage payment for
qualifying families.

Garteret Rec. Department Standings
LITTLE CARTERET LEAGUE

American League
U.S. Metals 2 0
Carteret Auto Parts 2 0
Catholic War Vets 1 0
'oodtown Markets 1 1

K. of C. 1 1
J & L Auto 1 1
Metro Glass 1 0
Frank's Dept. Store 0 2
Jack Pages 0 2
Iportsman Association 0 2

Steve Molnar pitches first no-
hitter of the season opening
game - U. .S Metals 10, J & L
Auto 2, Mike winner and hits
first homer. Dave Lecher also
hits homer.

Carteret Auto Parts 7, Jack
ages 4, Tom O'Connor wimwig

hurler.
Catholic War Vets 6, Metro

Glass 6.
Foodtown Markets 6, Frank's

Dept. 0. John Szatkowski hurls
one-hitter.

J &. L Auto Parts 10, K. of C.
5, Ed Bitter winner.

Catholic War Vets 7, Jack
Pages 2, Ed Kovacs gets decis-
ion.

Metro Glass 7, Sportsman
Assn. l, Craig Wolfson winning
pitcher.

K. of C. 4, Foodtown Markets
3, Tom Kolibas winner.

Carteret Auto Parts 2, Frank's
Dept. 0, No hitter for Steve Mol-
nar, strikes out 12 batters.
LITTLE CARTERET LEAGUE

0
0
0
1
1
1
1
2
2
2

Opening game— Carlo's Pizza
2 Fie Co. #2 2, Ken Ostrow
ski winner.

Fire Co, #1 3, Ideal Liquor 1,

Safeguard Realty 8, Babies
Furniture 5 — Dennis McFadden
winner.

Safeguard Realty 7, Carlo's
Pizza 5, Jim Redly winning pit-
cher,

Carteret Delicatessen 8, Fire
Co. #2 5, Kevin Drake winner.

Craftsman Club 5, Airco Co.
4 in 8 innings — Dennis Kellen
winner.

Fire Co. # 1 Synowiecki 6 — D.
Humphrey winning hurler.

Ideal Liquor 11, Babies Fur-
niture 0, Mike Kepich one hit-
ter.

Fire Co. # 1 2
Craftsman Club 2
Safeguard Realty 2
Carlo's Pizza 1
Ideal Lioiior 1
Carteret Delicatessen 1
Syiiowiecki Funeral 1
Babies Furniture O
Fire Co. #2 0
Airco Co. 0

Tom Coffee winning hurler. BLJ.

International League
ji.neverin Association 1
,2, Hebrew Men's Club 1
'3. F. M. C. 1
4. Hill Pharmacy 1
5, Italian American 1

. Kaskiw Plumbing 1

. Jewish War Vets 0
8. Gruhin Pharmacy 0
9. Phillips #66 0

It). Rotary Club 0
Deverin Association 7, Kaskiw

Plumbing 3, M. Hamenske win

Hebrew Men's Club 11, Jew-
ish War Vets 5.

F, M, C 8, Gruhin Pharmacy,
Jim Nicholson winning pitcher.

Hill Pharmacy 4, Phillips #66,
2, Mike Burke winner.

Italian American 5, Rotary
Clu,b, 3, Larry Lakatos winner.

19671968 Basketball
Champions

Senior League Champs Ray's
Oulf.

Junior League Champs - Dip-
lomats.

8th Grade League - Columbus
School.

7th Grade League • Nathan
Hale School.

Freshmen Sophomore League
Princeton.
6th, Grade, Northside - Rock

of age to four years old dur-
ing the 10:15 service only.

Church school sessions have
been scheduled for Sunday as
follows: 8:45 A.M., kindergar-
ten and first through sixth
grades - section one, and tenth
grade; 10:15 A.M., nursery,
kindergarten and first through
sixth gradas - section two, and
Post High Class; and 11:30
A. M., Junior and Senior High
Classes, including Tth, 8th, 9th,
11th and 12th grades.

A meeting of the Senior High
Fellowship is set for Sunday
night, 7:30, in Fellowship Hall.

Services and activities for the
remainder of the week of the
12th will include: Monday, May
13, 8 P. M., Session's monthly
meeting; Tuesday, May 14, 1:30
P. M., prayer group meeting
at the home of Mrs. Fred Bless-
man, and 8 P. M., Church
School Parents' Night; Wednes-
day, May 15, 7, 7:45 land 8:45
P. M., choir rehearsal for
Junior, Intermediate, and Senior
Choirs, respectively, and 8
P. M., Bible Study on the
Prophets; and Thursday, May
16, 6:45 P.M., Ninth Grade
Communicants Class, and 8
P. M. Stewardship Committee
meeting.

Persons wanting transporta-
tion to the prayer group meet-
ing on Tuesday may call either
283-0224 or 283-0924.

The final session of the Ninth
Grade Communicants Class is
set for May 16. Rev. Mr. Prince
will conduct 15-minute inter-
views with each of the youth
during the week of May 20. A
special meeting ol Uie u ^ ) «
will be held Monday, May 27, 8
P. M.. at which time the class
wiE be formerly presented.

Sunday, June 2, the class will
be welcomed publicly at the
10:15 A. M. Communion-Worship
service.

With the resignation of Wil-
liam Sullivan as Elder and
chairman of the Stewardship
Committee appointment was
made of a new committee. Resi-
dence in a distant area was the
reason for Mr. Sullivan's resig-
nation. The committee, which
will meet on the I6U1, includes:
William Yopp, chairman; Miss
Dorothy Shohfi, financial sec-
retary; Mrs. Anita Bloemeke;
Mrs. Agnes Smith and Harold
Bailey.

JAMES C. MUTZABAUGH

Hebrew School
Registrations
Open May 13th

ISELIN - Services at Con-
gregation Beth Sholom will be
conducted by Rabbi Harold
Richtman, Friday at 8:00 P. M.
Sabbath Morning Services will
be held at 9:00 A. M. on May
11 with Junior Congregation
Services in the lower auditor
ium at 10:30 A. M. All arra
residents are welcome to
join with Congregation mem-
bers at worship at regular
evening services every night at
7:30 and every Sunday morning
at 8:30.

Mrs. Eudice Rosenblatt,
chairman of the Board of Ed-
ucation, announced that Sunday
and Hebrew School registration
will be held from May 13 t»
May 20. For applications, Mrs.
Rosenblatt can be reached at
283 1495. Members are request-
ed to register their children
during this period so that prep-
arations can be made for an
adequate number of teachers
for the fall term. The Hebrew
School participated in a class
trip to the YMHA on 92nd
Street, New York City last Sun-
day. They saw a play, "Matta-
thias o£ Modin", had lunch in a
room specially provided for the
group and were given a tour of
the facilities. Chaperones were
Mrs. Lillian Jurgrau, Mrs. Eu
dice Rosenblatt, Mrs. Estelle
Derechin, Mr. Marvin Levine,
Mr. Abe Mardyks and Rabbi
Harold Richjtman.

At a joint installation service
of Sisterhood and Congregation
held at the synagogue, the fol-
lowing officers and trustees
were installed.

For Congregation, President,
Sol Markel; vice-presidents, Don
Applebaum, Phil Schreiber,
Herb Barlow and Mrs. Waiter
Klebe; treasurer, Robert Falk;
financial secretary, Lou Lewis;
secretary, Mrs. Frank Bern-
stein and sergeant-at-arms,
Eugene Hannis; trustees, Mrs.
Herbert Cook, Frank Davis,
Sam Goldberg, Bud Genser,
Joe Gurney, Stu Klein, Al
Herbst, Marvine Levine, Wil-
liam Maren, Mrs. Herbert Ro-
senblatt, Bob Serotkin, Stuart
Salowe, Mrs. Edward Sherry,
Myers Skolnick and Leonard
Zirlin.

Installed as Sisterhood Offic-
ers were: President, Mrs. Lor-
raine Selig; vice-presidents,
Mrs. Barbara Corbin, Mrs. Son-
dra Maren, Mrs. Freda Richt-
man; secretaries, Mrs. Bar-
bara Moskowitz, Mrs. Edith
Hoffman and Mrs. Lillian Jur-
grau; treasurer, Mrs. Natalie
Rosenbaum; chaplain, Mrs.
Carol Goldberg; trustees, Mrs.
Lois Gilbert, Mrs. Ceil Kasher
and Mrs. Lillian Lillien; nom-
inating committee, Mrs. Mar
lene Apple%anm and Mrs. Ceil
Kasher. Board Members ap-
pointed by the president are
Mrs. Marlene Applebaum, Mrs.
Charlotte Cohn, Mrs. Jackie
Edisis, Mrs. Marsha Jacobs,
Mrs. Gloria Kaplowitz, Mrs. Use
Klebe, Mrs. Rhoda Malkin,
Mrs. Beverly Maurer, Mrs.
Maxine Nissenbaum, Mrs. Roz
Obolsky, Mrs. Evelyn Rhams,
Mrs, Annette Werler and Mrs,
Fran Zuckerman.

Rabbi Richtman was install
ing officer. Participating were
Mrs. Marlene Applebaum, Don-
ald Applebaum, Mrs. Barbara
Corbin, Mrs. Carol Goldberg,
Dave Ittleson, Sol Markel, Plvll
Schreiber and Mrs. Lorraine
Selig.

\
WASHINGTON - J*m«* 6,

Mulzsihaiigh, 48 Thompson AV»-
niio, Fords, nominated by Rep.
Edward J. Patten (D15 Dk*.-
N.I), has boon accepted by tht
U. S. Military Academy.

.lamps, son of Mr. and M<*.
Benjamin C. Mutznbaugh, will
report to the academy at West
Point on Monday, July 1.

Eighteen years old and a ten-
ior at John F. Kennedy MeAi-
orial High School, Iseiin, he wall
he a member of the June, 1968
graduating class. ',

The future Army officer com-
piled an impressive scholastic
reri>rd in hig'h school, received
n National Educational Deve-
lopment. Test Certificate, and
was on the sports staff of the
19fi8 Yearbook Commit)PR.^

Active in extracurricular'pro-
grams, Mutzabaugh was a mem-
ber of the Science, Iloo£eh8flny,
Archery and Varsity Ghibi- as
well as student council. <jlasi
secretary in his freshman year.

He participated in several
shows, including variety, loot-
enanny, adenee fair, *prtrn?«ing,
Christmas program and- the
Friendly Fall Folk Festival^ In-
terested in music, he w u a
member of the schoot ChfiTus,
and enjoys guitar playing and
singing.

Also active In athletie evRntf,
young Mutzabaugh was a mem'
her of the baseball, arcter/and
track teams and was selected
as a Pop Warner AU-Amarlcaa
Little Scholar in 1964.

Muttabaugh was Domiqptod
by Congressman Patten after
taking part in several i
tive tests.

GARAGE SALE
COLONIA — The Colonia

League of Deborah will hold a
garage sale, Saturday at 200
Jeffery Road. All Deborah mer-
chandise will be sold at bargain
prices. Included will be hand-
bags, shifts, toys, jewelry.

Craftsman Club 17 Curitoret
Delicatessen 0, Pete Kellem
'winner. .,*

Synowii'cki Funeral !), Airco
Co. 7. t'M Skor/.yi)ittc winner
Jet£ lialk homers. '

6th Grade. Southside - Raiders
5th Grade League - Kiiioks.
GLFU', 7th & 8tli Crude League
The Pink..Pantheris.
(•ills', Mil & (ilh (iraile l.t-uguc
Barracudas.

Bastardo
MliMC STUDIO

• Sliril Miuio
All ln>|runi«iil*

• Itocurdo • Itduil Kanlals
COLONIA: O i . l i u u a u A . . . IHK 7311

1.11/ 4111 tt..t««/ A l l . U^UV»

Church Plans
Softball Unit j

AVENBL - Service* irfS bfl
conducted at 9:30 and n 9-m.,
Sunday by Rev. Walter W. Tdfr
tier, pastor, at the First Pre«by.
terian Church of AveneL-

Starting on Wednesday, May
15, at 6:30 p. m. and cqofiauing
each Monday and Wednesday
night, the church will partici-
pate in a Soft Ball League. Any
male member, age 14 and over,
who would like to play soft ball
(slo pitch) on the Church team
for the coming season. Is asked
to contact Mr. George Kayser,
634-6655 as soon as possible.
There will be a total of 2O;7. in-
ning gamea played at various
locations throughout the area.

The trustees will meat ..Mon-
day at 8 p. m. The Session wjl!
hold its meeting Tuesday, May
14, at 8 p. m. • .

Also on Tuesday at 8 p". m.
the Women's Association will
hold its meeting in the Church
Hall. The program will-feature
a talk on antiques. There will
also be a "Show and Tell"
period of treasured possessions.

Bridal Shower Held
For Dorinda Embley

WOODBRIDGE - Miss Darin.
da M. Embley, daughter of'Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Embley of
Trenton, was honored at a mis-
cellaneous bridal shower tacmt-
ly.

The affair, honoring Miss Em-
bley on her approaching mar-
riage to John C. Tooker, ioo
of Mr. and Mrs. James L. Took-
er, 325 Columbus Avenue. Wok
place in Woodbridge with -about
40 guests in attendance,'

The couple will bo married fa
Trenton on May 25,

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

Greiner Funeral Home
DIRECTOR

August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264



LEADER-PRESS

YEARS
Cocktail Lounge & Restaurant
1096 Convery Blvd., Porth Amboy — 826-2G62

SUMMKR LUNCHEON MENU
Served from ll:.10 till 2:30 P.M.

"Golden" Sandwich
SPECIALS 75c

HON. Giant Hamburger
<W Ib.)

TUES. Shrimp Salad

VED. Turkey
THURS. Ham

FRI. Tuna Salad or Fried
Filet of Sole

&ur» wrrad wtth Col* Sl«w, P»-
,Ut« CUf* * Ptekta.

"Ilome Cooked" Platter
Specials $1.50

MON. Veal Cutlet Parami-
giana, Tomato Sauce —
Spaghetti

TUES. Stuffed Cattbage
WED. Roast Beef
THUS. Spaghetti & Meat

Balls or Sausage
FRI. Lazagna or Fried

Filet of Sole
Above served wtth Potatoes, Veg-
etable A Salid.

ANGELA'S Main Cocktail Lounge and Restaurant
169 WEST MAIN ST., RAHWAY

appetizers . , .
tomato |ule« fruit cup
cherry iton* clami 50c extra

ttnips . . .
vagttabl* soup

' chicken noodU tovp

ehoppad chiclon flvari
ihrimp cocktail 50c ultra

RELISH DISH
and

SALAD

. . . cauliflower itring beam
corn

peat & tarroti

. • . baked petateu with lour cream
nvaihed

french fried

4et*mrtt . • • ajiorttd phi chocolate parfalt rice pudding
jello Ice cream cr»me detnenthe parfolt (fit ex.

Serving 12 noon to 8 p.m. coffee
tea milk

Entrees
CLUB STEAK

HAM STEAK
with piniappl* •aue«-

VEAL CUTLET PARMIGIANO
with tpaghattl ,

3.50

CHICKEN IN THE IASKET
french frlt», cole ilaw

FRIED FILET OF FLOUNDER
•tufted with crabmeet,
fortctr >auce •

T BONE STEAK
muihroomi

ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF_

2.75

2.85
5.26

'3

Wine Out
DAY

Show Mtomhoiv muck you appreciate

her, tcithdinner out on Mother's Day.

She*II enjoy our gourmet meals ami

relaxing atmosphere. It's her day to

be served. Reserve a table now!

FOR MOTHER ON

Make "Mother's Day' a truly memorable occasion by dining at The Lynn
Restaurant where the cuisine is excellent, the service most gracious and
the decor most conducive to enjoyable dining. We have opened our two

. elegant banquet rooms, our restaurant and our lounge for this occasion.
The seating capacity is unlimited, and you never have that crowded feel-

. ing. Our huge parking area on the premises is at your disposal. We
suggest that you call for reservations!

If you are planning a party, and it doein't matter what size
guest list you have, you ran be »ure we will accommodate
your party. Do come in and see our luxurious Bunquet Halli.
Hrideg are our specialty! Private entrances for both l)ujii|ii<-t
Hulls, snJ of course on the premises parking. We know you
will be pleasantly surprised!

CALL FOK RESERVATIONS - EL 2-1654

CATERERS. RESTAURANT
BANQUET R O O M S . LOUNGE

624 WESTFIELD AVE., ELIZABETH
(Jutt a Few F«dt OffElinora Ave.)

A V£Py SPECIAL DAY...

Mother's Day is a relatively new Imlidny and was bogim around
1907. Credit for originating (ho day has horn given to Miss Anna
M. Jarvls of Philadelphia, who MiKgrstrri white flowers be worn
by those attending church services dedicated to the day. The
custom has developed further witH red flowers worn by those
whose mothers are living and whlta flowers hy those whose
mothers have passed on. •

Being a mother is an all-time job (nd not an easy one. No other
Job is more important!

Honor your mother on her special day!

SEVEN ARCHES RESTAURANT
BEL AIR MANOR

496 Fayette Street Perth Amboy 442-5334

SUNDAY, MAY 12
MOTHER'S DAY
Treat Mother To A Luxurious Dinner

This Sunday. All Food Superbly Pre-
pared.
A break from the kitchen is something that
"Mom" will really enjoy. The gracious service,
congenial atmosphere and superb food at
KENNY ACRES.

Complete Dinners Served
Prom 12 Noon tffl 9 P.M.

Including Children's Dinners

FOR RESERVATIONS
Call 634-9490

KENNY ACRES
Restaurunt and Cocktail Lounge

Near Turnpike Entrance

U. S. HIGHWAY 9 # TOODBRIDGE

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
Reserve N o w . . . for

MOTHER'S
DAY

DINING
Complete Menus . . . Superb
Foods . . . Generous portions.
Serving in Our CLOVER-

for reservations L E A F R 0 0 M 12 N°°n Till

634-9080
COME ON DOWN . . .

Join your frimus at M.. ,̂ * eunut Bar
FRESH JUICX

BIG SEAFOOD

SPECIALS

EVERYDAY!

Complete . . .

LUNCHEON MENU

CLAMS
Buy one doion at ret'
ular price (95c dot.)
eat serbnd doien lor
lc, No limit. Premise
orders 00)7.

MARYLAND

STEAMED CRABS

Buj ONE at ref. price,

«at iftoond for lo. Oa

prnniM trdera only.

No limit.

FRIED CLAMS
Served in the basket, with french
fries, and cole slaw. Tender juicy
fresh dams used.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE ANY DAY!
• LARGE SIZU PIZZA I'lKS
• CHICKEN IN THE BASKET
• 10 SIIRIMl' IN THE KOUtlll
• .SIIKIMI' IN THE BASKET

Orders To (»o
634-9&07

Maryland Steamed Crabs
U> go by the dozen or
bushel.

kite lieu
Open Daily

Complete Menu for
Luni'h or Dinner in Our
Dining Room or Lounge.

FREE PLANTERS TO ALL MOTHERS
DINING WITH US

SUNDAY, MOTHER'S DAY

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
Route 1 Avenel — 3/1U Mi. North of Woodbridge Cloverlegf,

Pknly of Frets Parking In Uui Lot

MOTHER'S DAY
. MENU
APPETIZERS

Tomato Juice Fresh Fruit Cocktail
Celery, Green & Ripe Olives, Scallions, Radish Roses
. Half Grapefruit, Grenadine

Chopped Chicken Livers, Little Neck Clams on the
Sliced Onions „.. 75c extra Half Shell .75c extra

" Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail 75c Extra

Chicken Gumbo

SOUPS

ENTREES

French Onion

Roast Young Tom Turkey, Savory Dressing, Cranberry Sauce
Sauerbraten, Red Cabbage, Potato Dumplings

Roast Loin Pork, Sauerkraut, Apple Fritters, Pan Brown Gravy
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, au jus

Broiled Delmonico Steak, Onion Rings
Broiled Club Steak, Mushroom Caps

Broiled Double South African Lobster Tails, Drawn Butter
Broiled Shrimp Scampi on Baked Rice, Garlic Butter

POTATOES VEGETABLES

Whipped Snow Flake
Baked Idaho

Candied Yams
Brass Bucket Salad

Garlic Bread and Butter

Mixed Green Vegetables

Harvard Beets

Home Made Apple Pie ' ' Jello, Whipped Cream
. t , " ^ ¥ Creamy Rk» Pudding

Ice* Cream

^
- CHILDREN'S DINNERS

Turkey Roast Pork
Lobster Tails

Sauerbraten
Shrimp

Ribs of Beef

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse and Cocktail Bar

U. S. No. 9 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE
Reservations for 5 or more at 1 p.m., 3 p.m., 5 & 7 p.m.

Call ME 4-9148

'».
i*

MAKE YOUR MOTHER'S DAY

A TRULY MEMORABLE OCCASION!

Dine In Our Delightfully New

LAMP LIGHT ROOM
For Reservations, Call 352-1000 Banquet Department

Carte Blanche, Diuera, American Express Honored

• 3Z5 N. BROAD ST. O * ^ ELIZABETH

Elisabeth's Prestige Hotel for Weddings, Banquets, Receptions, Parties

Piano lo lcr ludei by Geue R o d | e n in our W o o d e n Indian l.oungi' Wcit. ihiu Sun.

\
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Wednesday? May 8, 1968

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

GOLDEN WEDDING: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montecalvo, 745 Rahw»y Avenue, Woodbridge,
marked their 50th wedding anniversary at a Mass held at St. James' Church. Rev. Anthony
Montecalvo, a cousin, from Toronto, Canada, was the celebrant of the Mass. Over 200 relatives
and guests attended a cocktail hour and dinner and later in the day a buffet supper. Guest
ipeakers were Rev. Montecalvo and John E. Toolan, a former state senator. John Good-
man, Carteret, was master of ceremonies. Mr. and Mrs. Montecalvo are proprietors of the
Mayfair Cocktail Lounge. They were married April 28, 1918 in St. Ann's Church, Jersey City.
Mr. Montecalvo is a Port Reading native. From 1920-27, Montecalvo operated a bus line from
Perth Amboy to Carteret, which he sold to Public Service. Mr. Montecalvo is a member of
Woodbridge Elks, Woodbridge Post, American legion, Boston Terrior Clubs of New York and
Philadelphia and has served as president of the Boston Terrier Club of New Jersey for three
years. The party was given by the Montecalvos' sons, Al, Edison and Charles, Woodbridge.
There are eight grandchildren.

i

HAPPY LIONS AT WORK — A kitchen scene at the Carteret Lions Club's pancake breakfast
held at the Gypsy Camp on May 21st. Lions Ed Megella, Doc Gottleib and Jerry Brown made
the pancakes and sausages while the waiters and waitresses kept prodding them for "Service."
The proceeds will help defray the expenses of the Free Eye Screening to be held on May 26 at
the Lincoln School,

NEW SALON: The Arvh Beauty Salon which recently opened at IU Main Street, Woodbridg ,
is tull.v equipped with modem appliances and has six expert liairdn-ssers to set and style hair
to match the personality, looks and mood of each customer. Mr. Vincent, owner of the Arcli
Beauty Salon, has been in the beauty lint; for over 1» years, lie lias worked with the Siuniia
Theatrical Agency in California, the Essex House and Maurice of New York. He has had such
notable customers as the wife of former Prime Minister McMillan, Shelly Fabray and Jennie
Giossinger. No appointment is necessary at Arch Beauty Salon. Coffee is served. To quote Mr
Vincent: "It is my opinion that a woman should not have to spend a lot of money fur beauty
services and by making it reasonable nuougb, they should be able to come in more often."

AREN'T CLOWNS FUN? At least the kids who attended the grand opening of the remodeled
downtown office of the Perth Amboy Savings Institution think so. Above Thaddeus, the Clown
and Ginger are shown fashioning ha lions into animals and hats to the delight of thousands of
youngsters who received them as gifts.

OUR PHOTOGRAPHER HONORED: Windsor J. Lakis, left,
staff photographer of THE LEADER PRESS, was presented
with a plaque by John Nagy, right, exalted ruler of B.P.O.
Elks Lodge 2110, Woodhridge. The plaque reads: "In tribute
to Windsor Lakis, for his diligent promotion of R.P.O.E.
Lodge 2116 activities throughout the years. Presented by Ex-
alted Ruler John Nagy."

VERY BUSY PLACE: A most popular center of activity since it opened in 1965 is the central
library in Fords School 7, Above, Mrs. Edna Hurkay is shown discussing the care and handling
of books. The children, with the assistance of the tree Public Library in Woodbridge, have
many delightful story hours and are encouraged to obtain a library card. The older children
are taught positive library skills, how to use the Dewey Decimal System and card catalogs.
how to handle encyclopedias and cross reference material and how to do science research pro-
jects.

HONORED: Charter members of the Klwanis Club were honored at the Culonia Country Club.
Left to right: Patrick Killiui.nuy, Herman DeUmer, John Molnar, Melvin Melanson, Nicholas

Dyintiiu and Carl Olseu.

MERITORIOUS SERVICE-Congressman Edward J. Patten
is shown presenting a Post Office citation to Mrs. Michael
Sofka on the occasion of the completion of 20 years of service
at the Carteret Post Office. Looking on Is her husband.

Events Listed
By Local Church

WOODBRIDGE — The Senior
High Fellowship of the First
Presbyterian Church will go on
a hike on Saturday, leaving
from the Church at 9:00 A.M.

Sunday Church School for all
ages, 9:30 a. m. Adult member
ship session, 9:30 a. m., for all
adults desiring to unite with the
Church. Morning Worship is at
11:00. The Rev. Lewis E. Ben-
der will deliver a special
Mother's Day sermon on "The
Mother of Sisera." The Sacra-
ment of Baptism will be admin-
istered. Special music will be
offered by the choirs, under the
direction of Fred A. Briegs, Jr.

Reservations for the mother
and daughter banquet, May 18,
will close on May 12th. Make
reservations with Mrs. Harry
Howell or the church office.

The Session will meet op
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. in the pri
mary room.

First Aid Squad
Drive Underway

ISELIN — Members of the
Iselin First Aid Squad complet-
ed the first phase of the annua
fund drive by calling on al
homes in Iselin and Menlo Park
Terrace in search of donations
to operate the squad for another
year Now comes the time con
sinning task of making cal
hacks on residents that could
not be reached during the first
attempt.

During 1967 the squad re
spomled to 1,053 ami in order to
continue operation at this, pace
must have cooperation from the
citizens of Iselin. The cost o
equipment, supplies and other
items necessary to provide the
citizens of lselin with the type

CPL. THEODORE C. HAMER

PROMOTED IN VIETNAM:
Theodore C. Hamer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ham-
er, 164 Holly Street, Port
Reading, has been promoted
to Corporal.

A graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School, Class of

1966, Cpl. Hamer was wound-
ed in action and received the
Purple Heart in January,
1968. He is with the First Bat-
talion, First Marine Division
in Vietnam.

of service they deserve ami bo-
come accustomed to has greatly
increased and the squad must
have the whole hearted support
of the community to maintain a
high standard of service.

The squad recently found it
necessary to replace two am-
bulances, one vig has been de-
livered and is now in service,
the other is on order with de-
livery expected this mouth.
Needless to say this has placed
a great strain on the squads'
funds jind money to pay for this
equipment must be rtuseil
through tilt" fund drive this year.

YOUR POLICE
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Mrs. Novak (Zkbsen Head
OfBPWfor Second Term

WooniUIIDCK — Mrs. Eli* |
ihrlli V. Novak, Fords, was re
clrrtoil president of the Wood
Widfie Township Business and
Professional Women's Club for
n second term at the annual
merlins held Thursday at the
Woodbridge Health Center, St.
leorge Avenur
Others recleclod were Mrs

lernarlel.te Acierno, Colonia,
iril. virp president and Mrs.

Rosalie Kinney, also of Colonia,
eeond vice president.
New officers are: Mrs. Doro-

thy Foti, Menlo Park Terrace,
ecording secretary; Mrs. Ma-
le Schott, Iselin, corresponding
ecretary and Mrs. Eileen A.
lalsano, Colonia, treasurer.

Mrs. Novak will name her
landing and special commit-
ee chairman at the June 6

meeting.
Installation of officers will be

held at the annual dinner Thurs
day, May 23, at Howard John-
>on Motel, Route 1, with Miss
Claire Sutch as chairman and
Miss Janet Fofrich, as co-chair-
man. Others on the committee
are Mrs. Aida Brennan, Mrs.

(PM* by BOJM Kndio)

MRS. ROGER W. REZES

Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Sunday

PERTH AMBOY — At a
double ring ceremony Sunday
afternoon at Holy Spirit Church,
Miss Elizabeth H, Petrick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Petrick, 756 Carlock Avenue,
became the bride of Roger W.
Rezes, son of William Rezes,
623 Colgate Avenue, and Mrs.
George Truman, Roosevelt, N.
Y. The Rev. J. Nevin Kennedy
officiated.

Miss Margaret Petrick, Perth
Amboy, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Mary Ann Wisnew-
sHi, South Amboy, and Miss
Helen Kreudl, Fords, both cous-
ins of the bride.

Serving his brother as best
man was Robert Rezes, Perth
Amboy. Ushers were Glen
Mohr, Hopelawn, and Roger
Vowell, Perth Amboy.

After a trip through the
Northeast states and Canada
the couple will make their home
in Perth Amboy.

Mrs. Rezes graduated from
Perth Amboy High School in
1965 and is employed by New
Jersey Bell Company, Perth
Amboy, as a telephone opera
tor.

Mr. Rezes attended Perth Am
boy High School and is employ
ed as » roofer for Local 28
Perth Amboy.

First Arts, Crafts Show
Readied at Senior High

WOODBBIDGE - The Wood-
bridge Senior High School "Fes
Uvtl o! Art*" v&l open wiiit t
student Aits apd Crafl*. Show
Frfdiy ** 7:80 T. M. in the
school gymnasium prior to the
annual Vocal Music Department
Concert at 8:30 P.M. in the
Auditorium. The Vocal Music
department his in the past used
its concert for fund raising and
admission will be charged. No
admission will be charged how-
ever for the Arts and Crafts
Show and the public is invited
to inspect the exhibit before and
after the Concert.

Alfred Tanzi, John Toobar and
Mrs. Leona Zak, teachers at
WSHS, will direct the displays
in the three catagories, Fine
Arts, Industrial Arts, and Home
Economics. The entrants in In
dustrial Arts to be shown have
been judged at the New Jersey
Vocational Arts Education As-
sociation Convention in Atlantic
City on April 4, 5, and 6. Judges
for Fine Arts will be Frank Gu
bernat and Miss Elsie Carsten
sen, both of whom teach these
subjects at Colonia Senior High
School. Clothing will be judged
by Mrs. John Bates who teaches
Home Economics at WSHS am
Mrs. Michael Van Dzura who
has worked professionally in
sewing and dress design. Judges
for cooking will be Home Eco
nomics teachers Mrs. Elenore
Kowalchek of Avenel Junior
High ŝ nd Mrs. Kathleen Mul-
vaney of Fords Junior High.

The WSHS PTA Board mem
Iiers will act as guides for the
Arts and Crafts Show after
brief general membership meet-
ing in the school cafeteria a
7:00 P. M.

Churchwomen Collect
('lathing for Poor

ISELIN — The Women's As
soeiation of First Presbyteria
Church is conducting its annua
•Spring Clothing Drive. Th
year clothing collected will bt
given to families recently burn
ed out in Newark.

Packages of clothing an
household items should be ief
in tlie front vestibule of th
church, 1295 Oak Tree Road, a:
soon as possible.

The members will devol
their monthly meeting Tuesda;
May 21, 8 P.M., to mendinj
clothes received in the driv
Gifts will/also be made for th
annual Belvidere Nursing Horn
birthday paQty in June. No de
inite date has been set.

Local nliassah
o Induct Slate

WOODBRIDGE — Plans for
le installation of officers for
foodbridge Hadassah were
ade at the home of Mrs. Rob

irt Melnick. The affair will take
lace, May 20, 8:30 P. M. at
dath Israel Community Center
ith Mrs. David Gutman as in

staJling officer and Mrs. Mel-
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Nancy Vogel
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and Miss Irene

HAROLD EISEN

MRS. ELIZABETH NOVAK

large delegation of mem-
bers will attend the annual con
vention of the New Jersey Fed
eration of Business and Profes
sional Women's Clubs in Atlan
tic City May 17-19 at Hotel Den

CHARLES LAUGHERY

nis Dcli'itiilos will bp Mrs. No
vak. as a member nf tin- State
Board; Mrs Acirrno and Mrs.
Kinney. Alternates arc Miss
Ruth Wolk. Mrs Catherine Ka
dash Mrs. Helen Hugelmeyer
and Mrs. .Schott. >

During Ihr evening Mrs. No-
vak presented a gold member
ship cant signed by Mrs. Mabel
MrClanahnn. president of the
Nfaliona) Federation of Business
nnd Professional Women's Club,
to Miss Wolk, for obtaining five
new members. This is the third
successive year that Miss Wolk
has been a gold card recipient.
The card gives the retipient spe-
cial privileges at the National
convention which this year will
be held in Minneapolis, Minn.,
July H 18,

(Photo by B«J«« Studio)
MRS. RONALD JOSEPH CARNEY'

Virginia D. Bareellona
Weds Ronald J. Carney

1SKLIN — A Parents' Night.
I will lip briil by the Church
School nf First Presbyterian

I ChuiTh Tuesday, May 14, 8 P.M.
Fellowship Hall, according to

Arthur ('lough, general super-
intendent.

Activities will Include a brief
film about church schools and
teachers, entitled "The Ctreat
Challenge". A short statement
describing the aims of thn
school will be made and a quick
preview of the upcoming
"Christian Faith and Action",
designs for church school educa-
tion, replacing the present cur-
riculum will be given. There
will also be a general discussion
or question and answer period.

Time wall be provided for
visits to the various depart-
ments, to see materials used
and talk with teachers, superin-
tendents and committee mem-
bers. Light refreshments will b«
served.

Promotion and graduation
programs are being planned for
June, with the last day of
church school scheduled for
Sunday, June 16.

Volunteers are needed, both
adult and teen-age, for the Va-
cation Bible School scheduled
for the weeks of July 15 and 22.
Categories include: teacher;
teacher's ussistant; kitchen
helper; recreation; transporta-
tion; story teller and baby sit-
ter. Interested persons are re-
quested to contact either Jo-
sephine Black, 985 2074 or Mrs.
John Graessle, FU 8 6994.

Circle Players Cast Two
Colonia Men in New Play

WOODBRIDGK — Harold Ki-ra Horse", Mr. Eisen is a Sales
sen and Charles Latifihery. both Service Representative f o r
of Colonia will be .seen in thi' \ Reynolds Metals, is married,

ck aa chairman.
New officers are Mrs. Fred
a u, f m a n, president; Mrs.

eorge Rosen, Mrs, David Ros
I, Mrs. Jonah Kiken, Mrs. Ge
aid Eisner, vice presidents;
rs. Stanley Shinrod, treasurer;

1rs. Marc Burt, recording sec
•etary; Mrs. Donald Halpern,
^responding secretary; Mrs
oseph Goldberg, financial sec
«tary.

The program will include an
iriginal musical written and di
ected by Mrs. Alfred Kaplan
Urs. Albert Richman is pro-
ram producer.
Mrs. Arthur Mazur, president

nd Mrs. Irwin Hundert are ad
tsors. Mrs. Sol Speigel is
hairman of refreshments.

featured roles of Dr. Raugh and
Reverend Tookcr, in the Circle
Players of Woodbridge pro
duction of "Cat on a Hot Tin
Roof" by Tennessee Williams.
The play is directed by Ronald

Platt, Plainfield, and will be
performed at the Circle Play
house, Martin Terrace and Rah-
way Avenue, on the evenings of
May 11, 18, 24 and 25, Curtain
ime will be 8:30 p. m.

Harold Eisen is originally
from Newark, and a graduate
of Weequahic High School. He
holds a Bachelor of Arts degree
n Communication from Seton
Hall University, where he was
also a member of the Dramatic
Society. For the Lord Street
Players, he played Buddy Bak
er, in the production of "Come
Blow Your Horn", and for the
Circle Players, he was seen as
one of the horse players in the
last production "Three Men on

Mother's Unit Plans
'icnie for Boy Scouts

and the father of two.
Charles Laughery has appear-

ed in numerous production with
n tbe area, among them "Com-

edy of Errors", "As You Like
It" for the Woodbridge Shakes
pearean Festival, and "Design
for Murder" and "Oklahoma"
for the St. Joseph Players, Car-
teret. For the Circle Players
this season, he has appeared in
the role of Albert Amundson,
social worker, in the comedy
hit "A Thousand Clowns". He
has studied drama at the Her-
bert Berghoff Studios in New
York, and has appeared as a
featured soloist in the vocal
arts, for station in Newark and
Portland, Maine.

Tickets for "Cat on a Hot Tin
Roof" may be purchased by
calling the Playhouse evenings
after 9 p. m. 634-9679. Miss Con-
nie Marchitto is ticket chair-
man.

Couple Exchanged Vows
On Saturday Afternoon

ISELIN - Marriage vowe were
exchanged Saturday afternoon
at St. Cecelia's Church between
Miss Suszanne Mary Theresa
Walczak,' daughter of Mr. and

'Mrs. William H. Walczak, 2
ISELIN — The Mother's Club Avon Terrace, and Thomas Jo-

if Boy Scout Troop 48 held its
nnual Night-Out Saturday.
hey attended a performance of
'Golden Rainbow" in New York

City, dining at the "Haymarket"
in the Statler Hotel.

The mothers' unit has been
making plans, under the direc-
ion of Mrs. Karl Janke, presi-
dent, for the troop's picnic, set
lor Memorial Day, at Merrill
'ark after the community par-

ade. They are also planning for
the annual Charter Dinner, June
4, 7"P. M., at the Cranwood Inn,
Garwood.

Spring Festival
Thursday at WJH

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge
Junior High School will present
its annual spring festival of arts
show tomorrow, Thursday, 7:30
P. M. in the school auditorium.

The Glee Club, under the di
rection of Miss Joan G-randinet
ti, music teacher, accompanied
by Mrs. William Neebe, will pre
sent , "The Holy City" "He"
"In Solemn Silence", "Spanish
Eyes", "In Gay Seville1, "Some
where My Love", and "Battle
Hymn of the Republic".

The band, under the direc
lion of Stanley Laird, will offer,
"Holiday in France", "Tango
toon", "Suite for Young
People". "Munie", "Triumpha
March from Pet?r and the Wojf
"Wwriiaiar", and "Prayer ami
March from Dec FreischulU.'
' The Dramatic, Club, under the

ilii<:' '•;», vi Mrs. J pnes
and iVii's. Ki n"l)i,.:u. will
a play, "Pinch Me".

eph Paul Lacovara, son of Mr.
nd Mrs. Joseph Lacovara, 36
;oncannon Drive, Fords. The

Rev. Neil Seidl, teacher at the
University of Maryland officia-
ed.
Miss Elizabeth Lacovara was

maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Miss Lorraine Oatley, Miss Char"
ene Eccles, Miss Linda Sku-
manick, and Miss Maureen La-
covara. Rosemary Lacovara was
flower girl.

Serving his brother as best
man was Joseph Lacovara. Ush-
ers were Ronald Walczak, Dan-
iel Swarts, William J. Walczak,
and Martin Marasco. Peter Wai
czak was ringbearer.

PTA 24 to Install
New Officers May 13

ISELIN — Installation of of
ficers will feature the meeting
of Kenndy Park School 24 PTA
Monday, May 13, 8 P. M., in the
all-purpose room of the school
Middlesex Avenue and Good
rich Street.

Mrs, Julius Pereira will head
the slate for the 1968-1969 school
term as president. A pupil art
display will also be featured.

ON CALLING RESERVISTS
Army official said Army re

servist, called to active dulj
with a unit may be kept in um
form for up to two years with
out credit for time spent on ac
tive duty while training. An in-
dividual from the Kcady Re-
serve Pool called will £<H credit
for any past active duty foi
training, according lu the state
menl.

High School PTA
To Elect Slate

WOODBRIDGE — Election
nd installation of officers of the

Woodbridge Senior High School
TA will be held Friday at 7:00
. M., in the school cafeteria.
Mrs. Paul Lubcyik, nominat-

ing committee chairman, has
announced a slate as follows:
'resident, Mrs. William Kur-
inciky; first vice president,

Mrs. Donald Macdonald; second
ice president, Mrs. John
Imath; third vice president,

Mrs. Raymond Gill; recording
secretary, Mrs. Gordon Macau-
ay; corresponding secretary,

Mrs. Joseph Schlesinger; treas-
urer, Mrs. Paul Lubcyik; Mrs.
Anthony Brown, president of the
Woodbridge Township Presi-
dents' Council and PTA County
Council officer, will be the in
tailing officer.

Paper back books are being
collected by the PTA for a vo-
cational school in the Phillipinas
at the request of a former
Senior High student now serv-
ing in the Peace Corps. Anyone
wishing to contribute used
paperback books is asked to get
in touch with Mrs. Macaulay.

The PTA is assisting the' Vo-
cal Music Department with its
annual concert and is also ajd-
i ith th t d t rf'd

MISS DIANE SPISAK

JULY WKDDING PLAN-
NED: Mr. and Mrs. George
Kpisak. 97 Hermann Street,
Carteret, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Diane,
to Henry Saginario, Jr. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sagina-
rio, 31 Birch Street, Carteret.
A July wedding is planned.

Miss Spisak, a graduate of
Carteret High School, is em-
ployed at the Arch Beauty Sa-
lon, Woodbridge. Her fiance,
a graduate of the same high
school, is serving with the
United States Navy Reserves,
Great Lakes, III.

Annual Country
Auction on Sat.

•WOODBRIDGE — Plans have
been completed for the annual
country auclon and bake sale
to be held by the White Church
Guild, Saturday from 10:00 A.
M. until 3:00 P. M. in fellowship
hall. Doors will open at 9:30.

Elwood Heller will be auction
eer. A snack bar will be open
during the day under the di-
rection of Mrs. James Lockie.
Mrs. Edward Simonsen and Mrs.
Joseph Husk are c»chairmen of
bake sale.

Among the many items to be
Offered for auction are an elec-
tric deep fryer, chaise, alumi
num combination door, end ta
bles, lamps, dishes, hi-chair
portable television, artist's easel,
mandolin rug shampooer, elect
ric egg cooker, thermos, hand
vacuum, scooter, baby car seat,
iron, toaster, lawnmower, model
boat, ironing board, radio, tape
recorder, umbrella stand, jewel-
ry, books and games.

Any donations of household
items wilt be picked up by call-
ing Mrs. Kenneth Pheasey, 634-
0414, or Mrs. Theodore Cadwa-
Sader, 634 3559. A truck will be
available for cellections Thurs-
day and Friday nights with Mrs.
Edward Kravitz in charge. Do-
nations may also be left at fel-
lowship hall, tomorrow, Thurs-
day 1:00 until 5:00 and 6:30 un

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Vir
ginia D e b o r a h Rarcellona,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph J. Bareellona, 5 Wallace
Street, became the bride of Ron-
ald Joseph Carney, son of Mrs.
Florence Carney, 239 Alpine
Way, Laurence Harbor, and the
late Thomas Carney. The Rev.
Martin O'Keefe officiated at the
double ring ceremony held Sat-
urday at Our Lady of Mt. Car-
mel Church.

Mrs. Clyde Christenson, Nixon,
sister of the bride, was matron
of honor. Other bridal atten-
dants were Mrs, Ronald Kolbis,
Woodbridge, and Miss Patricia
Cossati, Old Bridge.

Serving as best man was Ray

mond Harmes, Howell, N. J.
Ushers were Joseph Bareellona,
Woodbridge, brother of the
bride;
Nixon,

Clyde W. Christensen,
brother-in-law of the

bride. Ringbearer was Steven
Barcellona, brother of the bride.

After a trip to the Pocono
Mountains, Pa., the couple will
live in Woodbridge.

Mrs. Carney is a 1964 grail
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School and is employed as a
secretary at Fedders Corp., Ed-
ison. Her husband graduated
the same year from Madison
Township High School, served
two years with the U. S. Army,
and is employed by American
Can, Cliffwood.

WSHS Vocal Music Dept.
To Sponsor Annual Event
WOODBRIDGE - The Vocal

Music Department of Wood
bridge Senior High School will
present its 11th annual Spring
Music Festival in the school
auditorium on Friday at 8:30,
P. M., under the talented di-
rection of Mrs. Elizabeth Far

til 9:00 P. M. and on Friday
10:00 A. M. until 4:00 P. M.
or 6:30 until 9:00 P. M.

Barone to Address
\Holy Name Society

ISELIN - Mayor Ralph P.
Barone, vice-president of St. Ce
celia's Holy Name Society, will
be the main speaker at a meet-
ing Sunday, May 12, after the 8
A. M. Mass, in the school caf-
eteria. All men of the parish are
invited.

Light refreshments will be
served and a brief business
meetng wll be held.

The socety will sponsor th«
annual Father and Son Night-
Out Wednesday, May 22, 8 P.M.,
in Lourdes Hall. There will be
a guest speaker, movies, and
refreshments.

rington Musacchia, Vocal Music
Director.

Talented pianists, Alberta He
gedus and June Kopcho, will
open the program by playing
two duets "The Stars and Stripes
Forever" by Sousa and "To-
night" from "West Side Story"
by Leonard Bernstein.

The Girls' Glee Club accom-
panied by June Kopcho will sing
"In the Still of the Night" by
Cole Porter. "One Son", ajid the
anthem "Holy, Lord God" by
Noble Cain, followed by Pat
La Corte playing two organ se
lections: "Yellow Bird" and
"Ebb Tide", and his own com
position entitled "I Feel Fine"

"The Woodbridge Five" com
posed of Stephen Androcy, Gary
Berlin, Richard Di Nunzio, San
dy Kanda, and Eduardo Valez
quez will add a popular note tc
the program by singing "Glo-
ria", "Just Two Kinds of Peo
pie" and "Don't Have To Shop
Around".

Next on the program will be
the Concert Choir made up oi
48 selected voices and accom
panied by June Kopcho. Their
selection will be: "If I Ruled
the World" by Bricusse and Or
nadel: "Sing to the Lord a New
Son"; "Czechoslovakian Dane
Song" arranged by Eileen Ernst
and "Lift Thine Eyes" by Lucey
and Knight.

Rachmaninoff's "Prelude
G Minor" played on the piani
by Alberta Hegedus will open
the second half of the program'
The "The Woodtones", a gmr
of 16 boys, will sing "The Lord'
Prayer" by Albert Malotte,
"Let There Be Music"; "Tender
ly" and "Man of La Mancha
by Joe Darion and Mitch Leigh
Mary Nicholas is the accom
panist for "The Woodtones.'

On instrumental trio consis
ting of William Szurko playin.
the organ, Stephen Androcy or
the guitar and James Mecwc.
on the drums will offer then-
own arrangements of • medle
of "Call Me" and "So Nice
"Where Is Love?" from "Oli
ver" and "Mack the Knife

ijig with the student
ht

'andg jj
crafts show. Both-wtiT be held
Friday at Uie+dgn school, after
a PTA M«etin£v Flyer* wjJl be
si-[it home with' the -students with
stubs for the sifenaUir̂  of the
parents. The stubs will\be col-
lected at the school «nd a
drawing held, f wo wimiinfe stu-
dents will each receive two free
movie tickets donated by a la
cal iheaUt,

Osborne is Spepkcr
At Father-Son Night

ISELIN — Ronald Osborpe,
coach of John F. Kennedy'lligh
School's champlgn.--fo'o t b a If
team, gave j-tafk on high school
athletic* to students of School

|j5r*iul their fathers, at the re-
cent Father and Son "Night. The
| PTA sponsored the event held
in the Pershlng Avenue school.

Coach Osborne highlighted his
W|k with "exciting" films of J.-
F, K.'s last season's games.

After the program refresh-
njents w«ra served by the PTA.
According to. Mrs. Mary Milter,
publicity VAV.'.MIU"n. Iliure was a
large turnout uf, fathers as well
m suns.

from "The Threepenny Opera
by Kurt Weill.

The highlight of the program
will be the Mixed- Chorus com
posed of pfl voices from to
Voca) MUsic Classes and a
coirlpanied on the piano by Al
berta Hegedus. Their num be
include:- "Almost Like Being
Love" by Lerner and Loewe
"In Gay Seville" with Castanet
played by Carolyn De Falco an
"Gonna Build a Mountain" froi
"Stop the World".

Excitingly different will b
Maurice Goldman's arraugi
ment of the Israeli Folk Son
"llava Nageela" sung in H
brew with tambourine played b
Betty Ann Lazok. Other sele
tions include A beautifully s-
reue French number "Madam
Jeuwtte", "No Man Is an 1
land", Johan* S. B»ch'a "Alii
luia! Sing Praise" and the "Pil

rim's Chorus" from Richard
agners opera "Tannhauser".
The finale, which will be de-
cated to the senior members
the vocal groups, will be "The

[alls of Ivy".
The stage technicians for the
rogram will be Robert Chrza-
owski, Stephen Morlino and
ichard Oross. Tickets far the
ogram may be purchased
om the Vocal Music Depart
ent or at the door the night

the concert.
The concert will record on
two-record album which will

e available to anyone who
ishes to purchase it from the
ocal Music Department. Radio
-tation WCTC, New Brunswick,
ill tape the program which

.'ill be broadcast later in the
eason.

The audience is invited to at-
tend an Arts and Crafts Exhibit

hich will be held in the gym-
iasium before and after the con
ert.

PTO 12 Elects
New Officers

SEWAREN — Election of of-
ficers for a two year term 1968-
70 was held at the April 30th
meeting of tbe Parent Teacher
Organization of School 12. They
are Mrs, Joseph Karnas, presi-
dent; Mrs. Charles Banko, first
vice president; Mrs. Albert
Hunt, second vice presdent; Mrs.
Frank Gall, secretary and Mrs.
Donald Turk, treasurer.

Miss Janet S a b o 't second
grade class won the parents' at-
tendance award at the meeting.

Mrs. Emil Saphire, president,
announced the PTO's schedule
for the remainder of Has school
year.

Children who have registered
to enter kindergarten in Septem-
ber were introduced yesterday
to Mrs. Elizabeth Noe, school
principal, Mrs. Margaret Tay-
lor, kindergarten teacher and
Mrs. Regina Eaton, school nurse.
They visited the kindergarten
classroom and were served re-
freshments. A 'koffee klatch' for
the parents was also held.

Mrs. Saphire also announced
arrangements have been made
for a marionette show entitled
"The Circus" on the afternoon

Iselin Church
Plans Baptisms

ISELIN — The Sacrament of
Baptism will be administered
sunday, 7 P.M. at Iselin Assem-
ily of God Church, according to

Rev. Samuel Clutter, pastor.
Other services and activities

'or Sunday include: 9:45 A.M.
unday School for all age levels,

with ten classes, nursery
through adult; 11 A.M., worship
lervice; 11 A. M., Junior Church
'or boys and girls two through
eleven years of age.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
for small children up to two
years of age during the 11
o'clock services.

The fourth week of the annual
Loyalty Campaign of the New
Jersey District Assemblies of
God will be held in conjunction
with the Sunday School sessions.
The theme of the campaign is
"You Can Count On Me."

Th schedule of services and
activities for the remainder of
the week of the 12th includes:
Wednesday, May 15, 9:30 A.M.
ladies prayer meeting, 6:30
P.M., Royal Rangers, boys
youth unit semi-monthly meet
ing, and 7:45 P. M., Mid Week
Bible Study and prayer service;
Friday. May 17, 7:30 V.M..
C.A.s, youth group meeting; and
Saturday, 7 P. M., open pray-
er meeting.

of May 15, following which they
will be served refreshments.
The morning kindergarten class
will return to school at 1:00 P.
M. to view the show.

The filial meeting oi the year
and reception will be on May
21 at 7:30 P. M. in the auditori-
um when the newly elected of-
ficers will be installed.

A donation to the Woodbridga
Township Presidents' Council
Scholarship Fund was approved
by the membership. Also approv-
ed was the purchase of a pro-
jection screen and an overhead
projector.

Children of the first, second,
third and fourth grades were in
the spotlight for the evening's
program. The students took part
in a physical education program
directed by Louis Estok, physi-
cal education teacher of Wood-
bridge Township. The program
was as follows: First grade
classes of Mrs. Joan Kocun and
Mrs. Rosemary Casey, "Mexi-
can Hat Dance" and "Red Riv-
er Valley Square Dance". Sec-
ond grade classes of Miss Janet
Sabo and Mrs. Cynthia Jaco-
bets, "Hinkey Dinkey Square
Dance" and ball bouncing to
music. Third grade classes of
Miss Norine Dalton and Miss
Mary Ann Smelas, "Form An
Arch Square Dance" and "Lum-
mi Sticks". Also the fourth
grade classes of Mrs. Kathryn
McDonnell and Mrs. Margaret
Rowley, "Right Hand Star
Square Dance" and "Chicken

UNEMPLOYMENT DOWN
The Labor Department said

that the nation's unemployment
rate was down by 3.6 per cent
in March while total employ-
ment reached a high of 75.8 mil-
lion.

Iselin Junior High
PTA Sets Induction

ISELIN — Mrs. Steven Bar
kaszi will be installed as presi
dent of Iselin Junior High School
PTA at the last meeting of the
school year, Tuesday, May .14.
7:30 P. M.. in the school audi-
torium, Woodruff Street, Ed
ward P. Keatwg. director of
Secondary Education, will of
ficiate.

A school music program will
be featured at the social after
tile business macliiig. Miss Bar-
bara Shannon will presoiit the
Hoolenanny and Folk Singing
Group.

The Greatest!
3RASS BUCKET

and

LUNCHEON
D.Uj UM * i n P.M.

DINNER
Dill; I:M <• 11:0* P M.

rrldlj I I 4 Sllurdlr 'Til 11:»
* u 4 i ; « TM. "TO 10 P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. 8. 8 & MAIN STREET

WOOUBKIDGK
Reservations: MK 1-9118
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will be held

Street, rt'iirod las, we;*n Tiicsiln1 ni' ';t in St. Ccrpln's
from Olis Kleve,tl.>r Company. ?.nurdrs and Kalima Molls.
Harrison, after 2:1 years sor \',:w\y bird (Mines will lie-in at
vice. Mr, and Mrs. Maxwell 7 a1: I regular games at 8.
hiivi? four daughters and n sen, • < •
Mrs. Vernon Gordon, Tusc.xi. |{ .jnhart Thorsen Sr., scout
Arizona, Mrs. Lnrry ^aiilar. master of Boy Scout Troop 48̂
Edison; Mrs. Lelioy Smith, -wall conduct a regular troop j
Great Meadows; Miss Hope meeting Tuesday, 7:3n " . M.,
Maxwell and Ger>rge Maxwell, \n VFW Post 2R3G Hall.
Jr.. at home\ They also have . . .
four grandchildren. Mrs. AU; A „ „, | h S ( V j ,
well w the former Emma t k , r a i l , S n c ; e t y w i n b p h H ( t !
h c a n k - ,Tf"-d:y. R P.M., in Room IDS

• • • of S;. Cctelia's School, Sulloii
Candidates for the sacrament Street.

of Baptism hy Immersion, to . . .
be held Sunday, May 12, 7 P.M.,! T w 0 ' y o u n g l a ( | i o s o f F i r s , j
at the Iselin Assembly of God p r e sbyter ian Church received
Church, are requested to report ;C:o;,nition awards for outstand
no later than 6:30 P.M. accord- : i n g p c r s e r v e r a n c e in high school
ing to Rev. Samue! C H L . - r . p - s - . b u . ! K S S education from the
t o r Rev and Mrs. Clutter at Berkeley School. Debra Saw
tended the District- Couff-iIf. c z a k representing PlainfieM
New Jersey Assemblies of Grv , ; j g h S c h O o l d M •
which began Saturday and will T h o m a representing Colonia
end Thursday, May 9, at t h e : H i g h S c h o o l r e c e i v e d t h o a .

ana lower, A t - | w a i . j g a t p r e s e n t a t j o n ceremon
a , ,ies in the Manor, West Orange.
0 1 | Two girls from each high school

throughout the state were se

Seaside Mot;

I Rty' "

ficiated services.
lectcd.

meetings

Henry E, Happel, :son of Mr.

V$ MrtUe?TZ c . l i 3 p D e l ' 4Oi Semimonthly m « ^ i «i
Adams Street, has besn promo- !;>;h the Missionettes and Royal
led to sergeant m the U S . Ma- R H n g c r s of j s e l i n A s g e m b i y of
TT< 5 r p , i c

S f r
H a p £ e l e n l u t God Cfcurch will be held Wed-

«£Jn thfU.SM -C in February I , M 15 g.3o p M in
1966. After completing bo:t l t h c c t n i r c n c o r n e r of C o o p e r
trauitng at Parns Is'and South A v e n u e a n d B e r k e l e y Boule-
Carolma, and Camp Le Juene, vai.d T h e M i s s i o n e t t e s i s t h e
North Carolina, he wer,t to ad-

\

The Mayor'Reports
by •

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. D.
$

2,r> private citizens of
community comprise our

Advisory Committee.
interest in their hometown

I prompts them to contribute time
busy schedules to

help wilh plans for community

ministration school on Parris
Island. He also attended school
in Little Creek, Virginia. Sgt.
Happel has been serving with
the 1st Ambhibious Tractor Bat-
talion in Cua Viet, Vietnam,
since December, 1967.

• . •
A Spring Concert will be pre-

sented by the Iselin Junior High
School students Thursday, May
9, 7:30 P. M., in the auditorium
of the school, Woodruff Street.

« *
A general meeting of the

Iselin Athletic Association has
been set for Thursday night, at
8, in VFW Post Hall, Route 27.

• * »
Bingo games will be held

Thursday night at Congregation
Beth Sholom auditorium. 90
Cooper Avenue, beginning at
7:30.

* « •
St. Cecelia's Council 3639,

Knights of Columbus, will meet
Thursday, 8 P.M., in Colum
bian Hall, Grand ' Street. The
council will sponsor its annual
Mother's Day pancake break-
fast Sunday from 8:30 A.M. to
1:30 P.M., at the Columbian
Club. The general pubBe is in-
vited to the event, and tickets
for adults and children will be
sold at the door.

* • •
Boy Scout Troop 47 will meet

with Alan Bliss, scoutmaster,
Thursday, 7:30 P.M., at First
Presbyterian Church, 1295 Oak
Tree Road, in Fellowship Hall.

youth unit of the Womens Mis-
sionary Council and the Rangers
is the boys unit under the direc-
tion of Lyle Meyer, Sr., Com-
mander.

• * .
Brownie, Junior, and Cadette.

Girl Scout Troops, sponsored by
(St. Cecelia's PTA will meet
Wednesday, 7 to 8:30 P. M. in
the assigned classrooms of the!
school.

« * *
Bingo games will be sponsor-,

ed by the Iselin First Aid Squad
Wednesday/May 15 7:30 P. M.,
at the squad building, 477 Lin-
coln Highway.

• • •
The Federated Woman's Club

of Iselin will meet Wednesday,
1 P. M., at the home of Mrs.
Spencer Green, 74 Trieste
Street.

• * *
St. Cecelia's Accordion Band

will meet for rehearsal Wednes-
day,, 7 P. M., in Fatima Hall.

• * •
The Weight Watchers Club

will meet Wednesday, 8:30 P.M.,
in Congregation Beth Sholom
auditorium, 90 Cooftgr Avenue.
The organization is open to both
men and women.

• • •
Thomas Rokita, Jacob Trusz-

kowski and Edward Mercer,
leaders, will meet with Web-e-
los of Cub Scout Pack 249 Wed-
nesday, 7 P.M., in Room 207 of
St. Cecelia's School.

• The semi-monthly meeting of
VFW Post 2636 is scheduled for
Thursday, 8 P.̂ M., in post
headquarters. Route 27.

•' • .
The Ninth Grade Communi-

cants Class of First Presbyter-
ian Church will meet Thursday,
6:45 P. M., in the church, 1295
Oak Tree Road.

• • •
The CA-s of Iselin Assembly

of God Church will have their
regular njeeting Friday, May
10, 7:30 P.M., in the church, cor-
ner of Cooper Avenue and
Berkeley Boulevard.

• • •
St. Cecelia's C.Y.O. will hold

its last two dances of the school
year May 17 and May 24, from
8 to 10:30 P.M. in the school
cafeteria, Sirtton Street. No
dance will be held this Friday.

« * •
The Junior Girls' Unit of the

auxiliary to VFW Post 2636 will
meet Saturday, 10:30 A.M., at
post headquarters, Route 27.

• • •
Lynn Agnes Bruce, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. James Bruce,
Middlesex Avenue, received the
sacrament of Infant Baptism at
the First Presbyterian Church
Sunday. Children added to the
Crade Roll for 1968 are: Rob
ert Douglas Evans, Brenda
Gail Kiernan, Stephen Michael
Kinsley, James Allen Horvath
and Polly Ann Richardson.

• * •
The executive board of School

15 PTA will meet Monday, May
3, 9:30 A.M.. in the school, Per-
shing Avenue, with Mrs. Fred
Davis, president.

• • •
A meeting of the Iselin-Colonia

Senior Citizens Club is set for
Monday, 1:30 P.M., at Green
Street Firehouse Hall.

« * *
T h e F i r s t Presbyterian

Church Softball Team is seek-
ing boys and men to play for
them in the Woodbridge Town-
ship Church Softball League.
Anyone 14 years or older may
play. Umpires are also needed.
Games will be played on Mon-
day and Wednesday evenings
between 6 and 6:30 P.M., com-
mencing Monday, May 13, on
fieJds provided by the Wood
bridge Township Parks and
Recreation Department. Inter-

IT'S COMFOKTABI.lv NOW: Women, who <l<> fine, precision wwk at Atlantic Semiconductor, Aslmry Park, find the job easier
now that the plant has been completely air conditioned by the A. M. Mundy Co., Inr., of Wooilhridgc. Part of the air-condition-
ing system is seen at the top of the picture.

Asbury Park Plant
iirconditioned by
Woodbridge Company

WOODBRIDGE — Atlantic
Semiconductor, manufacturers
of silicon, diodes, and rectifiers,
at 905 Mattison Avenue, Asbury
Park, has been completely air
conditioned by A. M. Mundy Co.,
Inc., of Woodbridge.

A fifty five ton Lennox air
conditioning system has been in-
stalled and adequately serves
the modern facility which em-
ployes 180 people, mostly wom-
en trained to do fine precision
work. The plant also has a tech-
nical staff of nine,

The A. M. Mundy Company,
in addition to installing both
room and central air-condition-
ing in homes, ha'ŝ  tompleted
many large type installations
such as recently completed at
Atlantic Semiconductor.

A. M. Mundy maintains offic-
es at 466 Amboy Ave., Wood
bridge - ME 6-9052 and 289 Mat-
tison Ave., Asbury Park PR 5-
2975.

improvement.
One nf the items of particular

interest to the CAC this year is
a township-wide "Cleanup, Fix-
up, Paint up" program, which

committee has decided to
sponsor.

The "Operation Spruce-up",
the committee's campaign

has been dubbed, is in keeping
with our code enforcement and
lousing rehabilitation drive (in
which, by the way ,the commit-
tee also is active). The common
aim is to preserve and enhance
the appearance of our home-
town.

Mr. Peter Ricciardone of the
CAC is heading-up "Operation
Spruce up", with a determined
effort toward winning for Wood
bridge its fourth consecutive
annual National Beautiful City
award. He and the other mem-
bers of the CAC have been in
strumental in gaining that honor
for us during the past three
years.

Mr. Ricciardone has asked me
to solicit the aid of various de-
partments within my adminis
tration in the campaign, and to
announce my backing of the
program.

If I were to do anything less.
I would not be keeping faith
with the civic-minded people of
the CAC, nor with our long-
range plans for our community
Therefore, I declare my earn-
est support of "Operation
Spruce-up" and I urge all resi-
dents to enter into the spirit o:
the program and cooperate with
the CAC.

Further, I have asked that
the sanitation department mak«
provisions for concentrated
special pick up efforts in earh
of the nine areas of our town-
ship during the summer montbx.
Tentatively, extra special pick-

p weeks wil! be held in earh
rea, one week at a time, begin-

ling in early June, and ending
i the middle of August.
We will publicize the special

weeks for each area, and Hie
roeedure-s to be followed^to
lermit maximum efficiency

when they are firmed up. Wfttn
pou see the stories in file
_ress, please let your neighbors
know about the schedule, jfco
that we-can do an entire neigh-
borhood at one time. ~

Our sanitaUontnen, ae you $ n
suppose, will have quite a -Job
on their hands during the cfln-
paign, so please help themlly
bundling your debris In a man-
ner which will make for iaitey
handling. Z

For those who will need help
in cleaning, painting or fixing
their properties, we will act as
a clearing-house, listing young
people who would like to earn
a few extra dollars this sum-
mer, and homeowners
would like to hire young people
to help them around the house.
Those interested in being listed
in this manner may call my of-
fice.

We 'have the good intentions,
and we have the talent and
leadership to do an effective job
during "Operation Spruce-up".
Working together, as we must
do to make any township-wide
program successful, we can all
take individual pride in our
next National Beautiful City
award, which we know we will
win through a real, cooperative
effort.

By RUTH WOLK

INSTALLED BY LOCAL FIRM: Above is one of the large fceUox air conditioning units install-
ed at Atlantic Semiconductor by A. M. Mundy Co., Inc., of Woodbridge.
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Facts

St. Ceceiia's PTA Names

Mrs. Richard Van Edsinga

Fords Lions Club will meet at
Lopes Restaurant at 6:30 P.M.
on Monday, May 13.

Friday at 7::30 P.M. at Tem-
ple Emanu-El, during the Fam-
ily Service, the teachers of the
Temple's Religious School will
be honored. An Oneg Shabbat
will be sponsored for them. Chil-
dren with birthdays in April,
May and June will be blessed.
The following names will be
read during the Kaddish Pray-
er: Golda Millman, Martha Mil-
ler, Scott Fishman, O s c a r
Schneider and Israel Ruben-

ISELIN — Mrs. Richard Van
Edsinga was named president
of St. Cecelia's PTA at the re-
;cont monthly meeting held in
Lourdes Hall.

Mrs, Donald Maguire, chair-
man of the nominating commit-
;ee, announced the slate of of-
icers for the 1968-1969 school
erm as follows: Mrs. Edward
artenope, vice-president; Mrs.

William Conte, recording -sec-
etary; Mrs. James Ziemba,
reasurer;

McMahon,
retary.

stein. On Saturday morning,
May 11 at 11:00 A.M. the Bar
Mitzvah of Danny Cytryn, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Cyt-
ryn, will be celebrated.

• • •
The Fords Fire Company #1

will meet at the Firehouse on
Friday, May 10 at 8:00 P.M.

* • •
The executive board of the

PTA of Our Lady of Peace
Church School will meet Tucs
day, May 14 at 7:30 P.M. in the
Annex.

A spaghetti supper sponsored
by the choir of the Wesley Meth-
odist Church will be held on Sat-
urday, May 11, from 5:00 to 7:0C
P.M. in Fellowship Hall, Th.
members pf the Methodist
Youth Fellowship will serve.

• • •
Mrs. Stephen Petrovski will

rsted persons may call
Graessle, 388 6994.

John

and Mrs. Donald
corresponding sec-

Active past.presidents of the
PTA have chairmanships of the
'TA Store. Mrs. Andrew Dapuz

zo is general chairman, assisted
by Mrs. George Sinka, with Mrs
Richard Sinnott, Mrs. Maguire
and Mrs. Edward Snyder, com
mittee.

Other chairmen named in
elude: Mrs. William Gnadinger
stamps; Mrs. Joseph Rusbar
sky, program; Mrs. William
Duerscheidt, eighth grade sav-
ings; and Mrs. Patrick Rubino
publicity.

The membership chairmen
are: Mrs. John Ryan, general
chairman; Mrs. Jeremiah Naz-
zaro. Chain O'Hills; Mrs. Ro;;er
Wassell, Iselin, West; Mrs. Peter
Traynor, Green Street South;
Mrs. Cosimo Luchino, Westbury
Park Mrs. William McKechnie,
Woodbridge Oaks; Mrs. William
Franklin, jklenlo Park Terrace

)hy, Mrs. Ben Vitale, Mrs.
leorge Hutnik, Mrs. Kenneth

Lake, Mrs. William Vogt, and
Mrs. Raymond Menghani.

The annual installation party
for the new slate of officers is
scheduled for Thursday, May 16,
8:30 P. M., in Lourdes and Fa-
tima Halls. Dancing after the
ceremonies will be to the music
of Joe Gatto and his band.

B. S. Troop 78
Awarded Trophy

WOODBRIDGE — On Satur-
day at the Raritan Council
Camporee Campfire, Troop 78
of the Hungarian Reformed
Church, was awarded the trophy
for being scored the best troop
in the Northeast District.

The Camporee was held on
May 3, 4, and 5 at the Runyon
Water Works in Old Bridge and
was attended by over 1,000
scouts and leaders from the
Northeast, Central and South
Districts of the Raritan Council

The boys were judged on
scoutcrafts and cooking and,
along with their own ingenuity
and teamwork, managed to cap
ture this fine trophy.

The following Scouts attended:
Brian Hayes, Gregg Britt, Ke-
vin Hi>ys, Larry Nagy, Bob

Mass Schedule
Is Announced

ISELIN — Very Rev. Mon-
j signor John M. Wilus, pastor
of St. Cecelia's Church, announc-
ed Masses for the remainder
of this week have been schedul
ed as follows: Thursday, May
9, 6:30 A. M., convent chapel,
and 8 and 9 A. M., church; Fri-
day, 6:30 A. M., chapel, and 8,
8:30, and 9 A. M. in church; and
Saturday, 7 A. M. chapel, 8, 9,
and 10 A. M. church. The no-
vena to Our Lady of Fatima
will take place after the nine
o'clock Mass on Saturday.

Public school children of the
parish, who will receive First
Holy Communion at the 10
o'clock Mass, Saturday, wil
have rehearsal Thursday, 6:30
P. M., with confession Friday,
at 6:30 P. M.

Regular confessions will be
heard Saturday from 3:30 to
5:30 P. M. and from 7 to 9 P. M

Thirteen Masses will be ce
lebrated Sunday, May 12, sched
uled as follows: 6:30, 7:15, 8
8:45, 9:45, 10:30 and 11:15 A. M
and 12 noon in the upper, oi
main, church; also, 9:15, 10,
10:45 and 11:30 A. M. and 12:1E
P: M. in the lower church,
Lourdes and Fatima Halls. Th.
sacrament of baptism will b'
administered at 1 P. M.

Services, Masses, and activi
ties for the remainder of th
week of the 12th will include
Monday, 7 P. M., High Schoo
of Religion, Confraternity o
Christian Doctrine, groups on

W a l k - D a n « y Bartus.Jr" Bobby landlwo"; Tuesday' 7T30V".
Bartus J,mmi Jaspe Rihard M f P Wd

, „ - „ ; , , , , . , , . , - y Bartus.Jr Bobby landlwo; Tuesday 7T30V. k .
and Mrs. Richard Santa Maria,.Bartus, J,mmie Jasper, Richard Mass for Peace; Wednesday

Larrol, Mike Malone, Dennis 7:30 P. M., the continuous noOak Tree and Menlo Park.
Mrs. Robert Brandli was

named hospitality chairman, as-
sisted by Mrs. Gary Forziati.

Bernath, Johnny Lazok, Bill Pe ivena to St, Jude, patron of hope
terson and Glenn Stewart. Lead-1 less cases and the noveria t

Th,., ,.in K. «i,wi K,, iu o i e r s « e
¥

s e l l t were: Howard Ste-jOur Lady of the Miraculous Me
They w be aWed by Mrs.i wart* Dan Bartus, Sr, Steve'dal. with benediction of the Mw

GEORGK VERBEL

BWB'rithMen
Install Leader

FORDS — B'nai B'rith Men,
Raritan Valley Lodge held in-
stallation ceremonies at the
Temple Neve Sholom, Metuchen,
George Verbel was installed as
president. Mr. Verbel is an ac-
countant whose office is loca-
ted at Middlesex Avenue and
Parsonage Road, Menlo Park,
he has lived with his family in
Metuchen for the past fifteen
years. He is also a member
of Mount Zion Lodge #135 E.
& A. M., Metuchen Lodge #1914
B. P. O. E , Crossroads Girl
Scouts, Temple Neve Sholom,
National and New Jersey Asso-
ciations of Public Accountants
and MetuehenEdison Racial
Relations Council.

Other officers installed for
the 1068 69 term are: Edward
Kaplan, first vice president; Ed-
die Shapiro, second vice presi-
dent; Marc Gressler, third vice
president; Philip Berkowitz,
treasurer; Gerhard Muenzer,

Gary M. Laden, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Laden, 235 Green
Street, Woodbridge, has been in-
ducted into Phi Alpha Theta, Na-
tional History Honorary, in his
junior year at Adelphd Universi-
ty. Laden, a history major, re-
ceived tlie honor for excellence
in scholarship at the university's
annual induction ceremony and
awards dinner in Garden City,
New York.

• • •
Woodbridge Senior High School

Band and its sponsors will con-
duct another newspaper and
magazine pickup in Woodbridge
proper, Sewaren and Fords on
Saturday, May 11. Pick-up can
be arranged by phoning Mrs.
Harry W. Brown, 31 Overlook
Terrace, Fords; Mrs. Gerald
Glick, 3 Tracy Drive, Fords;
Mrs. Joseph Frantz, 591 Barron
Avenue, Woodbridge; Mrs. Wal-
ter Pa-tskanick, 31 Robert Street,
Sewaren; Mrs. Eugene White,
762 Harrell Avenue, Woodbridge
Bundled paper may be left in
the High School Band room any
school day or any Saturday un-
til 1:00 P. M., at the concession
stand near the football field or
any time at CaJ's Sinclair Sta
tion, Woodbridge and West Ave

and Thursday. 3:15_ P. M. spe- j corresponding secretary; Mar-
fh7Uexecut7v^Danld ^ " ^ T 1 ' ,M,rs • WU Vf , „ , , n „ • I cial religion "class for retarded i tin " kou7"Sanciaf'secret'a'r'y;

«„.*!>. » e"'- .!!?.! l i a m SL 'h:lI l tz ' Ml>s- J o l l n M u r May 10th Deadline Children. Room 109. |Joel Fish chaolain: Eueene Ka-board of the Mothers' Auxiliary
Baseball League ôn Monday,
of the Fords-Clara'Barton Boys
May 13, a.t 8:30 P.M., at her
home, 106 Johnson Street.

• • •

The new Scoutmaster of Troop
53 sponsored by 6ur Lady of
Peace Church is Jeffery Hilton..
His two assistants are Mr. John!

School 23 PTA
Induction Set

children, Room 109.
For Deb Applications ~~

WOODBRIJMIE - Friday, Pancake Breakfast
May 10, As the deadline for
receiving applications from
prospective Debutantes to be
presented at the eighth an

FOHDS- — Mrs. Jean Brown,j annual Debutante Ball tu be
president' of the President's

Stianchi and Mr. Anton
All boys interested in
are invited to join the Troop.
Meetings are held every Thurs-
day night at 8:00 P.M. in the An

'Council of the Middlesex ('"iinty

jficcr at the last jiciiiTH

Park is
y he y e o n ufc

the Annex yard at 8:00 A.M.

Joseph Painter, director of
elm Fife and Drum Corps re-

ported two drill meetings have
been sot for Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, May 14 and 15 7 p M
*t his home, m Berkeley
Boulevard. I HOSPITAL PATIENT

„ „ L m , WOODBRIDGE - Frank J
Hoy S>cout Troop 49 will meeUOi:cibiis 87 Crampon Avenue

Tuesday, 7 P. M., at Knights of [is a paliunt al Hu- Herth Aiiibov
Columbia Hall, Grajid Street. 'General Hospital.

sponsored by the Wimilbr:'V;c
Township Business and I'ro-
(essioiial Women's Club l'ii
day, llrcentbrr 27, at Hieficcr at the lust Kcuiial meHiiiM; ,

of the I.iil'uyWte s t a t e s School j Brunswick Inn, Kast Bruns
#25 PTA 011 Wednesday, May
15, at 8:00 P.M. in the all-pur-

/ y i p » s e room of the scho.,1. Mrs.
for Saturday.;}.,™,,, st-hiioi.liT will n , install-

May II. I h e boys are o n u'fct Ui , |,I.L,M(l,, l l t i o , u s , , l ) 1 1 ( i , „ , , „ .
h A •,.',„. C l l l j S ( . ( m l , ,u ( .k ot- S l . h ( ) y |

#25 will provide a color guard.
The entertainment will consist

wick.
A meitling of the

cummittee will be held Mon-
day, May 27 at H: 15 P. M.,
at tlut home of the KHicral
chairman, Miss Huth Wolk,

for Mothers y
ISKLIN — St. Cecelia Council

I3H39* will hold its second annua

Joel Fish, chaplain; Eugene Ka
le, recording secretary; Michael
Williamson, warden; Allan Bass,

nue, Sewaren. Proceeds of the
drive will go towards sending
the band to an intensive music
training camp for six days in
August,

Dr. Herbert L. Moss, local op
tometrist, is making an official
tour of several European coua
tries in his role as chairman of
the American Optometric Asso
ciation's Committee on Interna-
tional Affairs. He arrived in Lon
don May 4 and will attend thi
annual executive meeting of th
International Optical League ir
Ppichry, Scotland. Dr. Moss a
so plans visits to Sweden, Hun-
gary and Italy.

Stuart Homer, and Charle*
Homer, 150 Green Street and la*
Shrank, 374 New Dover Road
Colonia, are on the honor roll ai
Pingry School, Hillside.

• * •
Mrs. Raymond F. Allen, Jr

1 Marie Road, Fords, is serving
cher, Larry Bitkower and,

i ler Klebe, trustees.

Mothers' Day pancake break-!O||f(/<>or Skills to be
fast at the Columbian Club,:

house solicitation in her area
for the 1968 Cerebral Pals.
Drive. Mrs. Allen is vice presd
dent of the Fords Junior Higi

]School PTA, member of Schoo

Grand
Duv.

A\i'ini'.\ on Moth1ICTS; Shown to C.S. Leaders 23 and School 8 PTAs in Keai
Sill- GruziariVi. nr;»ndi ISKLIN — Mrs. John (iuliuk, boy. She is the mother of eigh
uiLiioiinci'd the break-.a trainer for Crossroads Girljchildren — Kathleen, Noreen

fast, whi?h includes juice, oan-iScout Council, will demonstrate
c;ik s iint sausages, coffee, j outdoor skills at the monthly
milk or tea wiH IH> served con-;meeting of Area Association

jtiiniiilly froni«4^30 A.M. to 1:30 Six leaders and adult members,

!'*
.breakfasts
are buui'-i in, j

148 Hi(,'h S t ree t . A mee t ing of j l a r g e r a t t e n d a n c e ^ this year ,
the se lec ted debu t an t e s and [The public is i t d l

M. Litst- yea"r--»^veT 1.001) scheduled for Thursday, May !),
1 ' • ' ^ '" " " in Bide-A Wile Cabin,

koinis, Roosevelt Park.
Mrs. Geon;u A. Nichtern is

area association chairman of

« ' iv s<'i'.vj2vptan..s,|8 1». M., in
na.U' to rnTno(c'"uil';iiiip'Nokoi

Raymond, Patricia,
Noreer
Georgi

>f a specia.1 sixth firaile chorus j their m o t h e r s will be heW !" in" . ther" out of the kite-liVn and
live' I U ' : " I HI of Mrs

l i t f s and liic 'It iill'cc baiv
Aitu
will

Monday, J u n e :i at H:UII I*. M ,
ph. cc to be aniioitr.i "il in u

three units, wkteh
t H ' i o

Lit conducted by Mr. John VVaU. ietUi to lie »ent(o Ihe uiotlien. iuul the mommy.

her to brn:il'.i':i-l. T> ': Is ti-op.s, ' .Hi'uwnic, Junior,
lie suld at the dour llirouijh- dette, ami K.'nior,- ol llie

Menlo jfark Xwrace

Christopher, Barbara and Heler
* * * ,

Cadet Col. Anthony J. Crosta
2 Woodburt Court, Iselin, was
one of two cadets designated its
the best cadets in Rutgers Uni-
versity HOTC. Crosia received
a medal from the Jersey Blue
Chapter of the Daughters of the

^ Huvolutlon at tht"74th
l MiliUiry Field Day on the

Rutgers cainpu*. < Leonard 61.

alabrew, 90 Fitch Street, Car-
ret, spring-term commander

f the Air Force ROTC cadet
ring, won an Aerospace Trophy,
n old Queens medal for out-

standing Academic, ROTC and
xitracurricular record, went to
adet T/Sgt. Robert J. Nagy,

05 Terrace Avenue, Wood-
iridge, a sophomore and a
leinber of the Air F o r c e

tOTC. Professor of Aerospace
Vtudies Awards to an Air Force
adet in each class for outstan-
ing contribution to the Cade*

Wing went to Cadet Lt. Col.
'homas R. Simtn, 13 Califon

Drive, Colonia, a senior and to
Cadet 1st Lt. John R. Futey,
4 Hagaman Street, Port Read-

ing, a Junior.
• • •

Ellen Leikowski, Class of '70
1̂ Stima Avenue, Carteret was

co-winner of the Phi Beta Kappa
Sophomore Prize at the annual
Sacred Path Cermony at Doug-
ass College last week.

• • •
Mrs. Irene Pearse, 15 Aldrich

Drive, Fords, a member of the
English Department of Middle-
sex County College, Edison, ad-
dressed the New Jersey Division
of Aging Convention in Atlantic
City recently. Mrs. Pease, who
received her B. A. degree from
Douglass College, New Bruns-
wick and her M. A. degree from
the University at Berkeley, dis-
cussed the sociological aspects
of aging.

• * •
Earl G. Rumpf, Woodbridge,

has marked his 40th anniver-
sary with the First National
State Bank of New Jersey. An
assistant cashier at the bank's
main office, he began his New
Jersey banking career in 1928
with the United States Trust
Company, acquired by First Na-
tional State in 1950. Before join-
ing United States Trust he hafl
been with the Corn Exchange
Bank of New York. He was
made an officer of First Nation-
al State in 1953. Rumpf is a
member of St. John's Lodge No.
1 F. and A. M., and Woodbrdge
Lodge 2116, B. P. O. Elks. For
the past 10 years he has been
Junior Warden of Trinity Epis-
copal Church, Woodbridge. Ha
is a member and past presi-
dent of the First National Stats
BanU Square Club.

« • *

Red Geraniums will "dect
the halls" of the Antique Show
to be sponsored by Sisterhood
of Temple Neve Sholom at th»
temple, 250 Grove Avenue, Me-
tudwn on Sunday from noon to
10:00 P. M., and on Monday,
May 20 from 10:00 A. M,, to
10:00 V. M. On display will b$
china, silver, crystal, furniture.
One dealer will show old flow*
ers, feathers and beads,

ill stem antique' witches,
erfect working ordur and jewel*

A third will displiti
tlones. *
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Kennedy Shares Relay
Title With St. Joseph's

I.ONNIE LAUER
ISEL1N—No Middlesex Coiin

ty track team has won the
county relay ehampioaship in
two consecutive years since New
Brunswick did it fa» 1964 65.

But last Friday night the Ken
nedy track men came as close
*s possible. After winning the
championship in 1967, the Mus-
tangs had to share the title with
St. Joseph's of Metuehem as both
teams scored 22Vi points in the

I That was the break the Fal
cons needed. They split three
points with the Mustang low
hurdle team of Masucci, Hare,
Tom Wahl, and Kmiec as they
tied for fourth in the wet grass.
The fate of the meet was left
up to St. Joe's distance medley
team. Tim Turner, who had the
lead at the start of his leg, beat
four other excellent milers from
Middlesex County to give his
school the He.

Avenel Boys Feted
At Bowling Banquet

eighteenth annual Middlesex
County High School Relays at
New Brunswick. The meet, spon-
sored by the Middlesex County
Coaches Association, started out
under perfect weather conditions
but by the conclusion of the
$ixth nuining event, the rain
was coming down hard. The
rest of the meet was run in
a continuous downpour.

Kennedy was leading the meet
from the start and the Falcons
had to come from behind to
catch their rivals from Iselin.
The Mustangs' shot put team,
led by county champ Al Pope's
throw, won the event by throw-
ing a total of 200' 4" The other
141' 4" was contributed by Buc-
ky McDonald, Stev« Lindner,
and Hank Lakomski. St. Joe's
took third place.

Sayreville won both the 480
yard high hurdle and 480 yard
low hurdle events; breaking the
meet record in the high with a
time of 1:00.5 but falling subject
to the wet conditions in the later
running of the low .hurdks.
Kennedy's high hurdle team of
Gary Masucci, John Hare Gary
Stevenson, and S i e v e Kmtec
placed second.

St. Joe's won the mile relay
with the Kenndy team of Howie
Lasky, Ken Engle, Bob Sutton,
and Jim Cimaglia finishing
fourtih, But Kennedy's sprint re-
lay team, consisting of sopho-
mores Steve Ilicciardi and Tom
Burke, aj)d juniors Fred Bom
sewicz and Ed Ramsey, won the
440 yard relay to give Kennedy
a commanding load. But St.
Joe's two mile relay team gain-
ed ground as they won their
event while Kennedy's team of
Brian Andersen, Lonnie I>aucr,
Bill Smith, and Roger Mustalish
finished in third place. Kennedy
lost its chance to eLLnch the title
when their sprint relay team
got themselves disqualified in
the 880 yard relay for passing
out of their hand off zone.

Woodbridge "A"
Pistol Squad
Takes

The non-scoring freshman
mile relay was won by an Iselin
Junior High team of Gary Al
bertson, Paul RJcciardi, Steve
BurricelU, and BUI Falrchild.

Medals were awarded to the
first three finishers in each
event; a plaque presented to the
winner of each event; and, in
this case, a trophy given to the
two winning schools.

Over 1000 Spectators
View Parade & Opening
Day League Cermonies

Opener
WOODBRIDGE — The Central

Jersey Revolver League got off
with a loud bang as the Wood-
bridge "A" team shot down th
Perth Amboy Squad and the
Woodbridge "B" team suffered
a defeat under the guns of th
Sou tli Plainfield Police Depart
ment,

High shooter of the day wa;
Lieut. Andy Ludwig, who fire
a hot 298 out of a possible 300 tc
be lead off man on the "A"
team. Shooting for a tie for sec
ond place was Rudy Gloff am

. Charlie Banko with a 294 each.
Gerry LaRocque was last man
with a 290. Perth Amboy's best
was D. Poloka with a 289, h
was closely followed by team-
mates Ted Saratowicz 288, A
Pavlovsky 287 and R. Kuran 285
Total team score was Wood-
bridge "A" 1176 to Perth Am
boy 1149.

High shooter for the "B" team
was Frankie Ferraro who fired
a 282, George Rebnicky followed
with a 281 as George Cook h
273 and Beraie Andersen finish-
ed with a 253. The winning South
Plainfield Police Team was led
by their Chief, Dominick Spinell

. who fired a 288. Next came Frat
Yurick 287, A. Dellavalle 286
and R. Dasnuta 271. Total scores
were Woodbridga "B" 1089 and
South Plainfield 1132.

Next week the "A" team wil
me«t Piscataway as the "B"
team will try to get in the win
column when they meet
South Brunswick Police.

th

MENLO PARK TERRACE —|
ver 1,000 people wore spec-

ators at the parade sponsored
y Menlo Park Tea-race Boys'
,eague as part of their Opeo-
ig Day festivities last Sunday,
long Route 1, and at the formal
•ere monies held at Robert E.
.ockwood Memorial Field. Rob-
rt Brandld, vice presddent, was
aater of ceremonies.
The line of march included the
epresentative Edward J. Pat-

en; Mayor Ralph Barone; Coun-
ilman Robert Smith; John Me-
tarmac, league president; mem-
ers of the executive board;
tobert Schmidt and Thomas
Jibswi, past presidents; Mrs.
Tohn Ofct, Mothers Auxiliary
'resident, and her executive
oard; 10 teams of the league;
merican Legion Post 65 Band;
venel Firelights; American

^egion Post 471 Color Guard;
nd Brownie, Girl Scout, Cub
cout, and Boy Scout Troops.
Mrs. Sol Fischler's wnditian

the Stair Spangled Banner
oncluded the formal ceremon-

ies.

With the throwing of <he first
all by Councilman Smith,
'Pinch Pitching" for convales-
ing Mayor Barone, it was "play

jail" and the '68 season was
>n its way.

In the Senior League contest
tark Busk, in bis initial pitch-
ng with the Hornets, made a
•tellar appearance, a no-hit
ame, as the Hornets swamped

the '67 champion Colts, 22 0.
ack McDermott and Pete
iohrippa were the top hitters
if the day.
In the Major League division

the champion Cuba drubbed the
Dodgers 13 to 3. The Cubs had

shaky start in the first inning
fter the Dodgers combined two

hits with Cub lapses in the out-
ield producing two runs. After

the first inning Richie Brooks,
Cub pitcher, settled down and
held the Dodgers hittless for the
remainder of the contest. Brooks
superb pitching throughout the
entire game allowed no walks,
and two hits with 11 strikeouts.
The Cubs collected seven hits
with Scott Durett making two.

Refreshments were s o l d
throughout the day by the Moth-

Tigers 1
Braves 1
Dodgers 0
Yankers 0

Senior League:
Won

Phillies 2
Twin* l
Hornets l

Colts 0
Minor L e i p e :

Won
Senators
Red Sox
Orioles
Pirates
White Sox
Cardinals
Angels

1
1
2
2

Lost
0
1
1
2

Lost
0
0
1
1
0
1
2

AVENEL - Thf. twelfth annn
al bowling banquet of the Avencl
Boys Bantam and Junior B.,wl
ing League was hold Sunday,
April 28, at the Cranwonl Inn,
Garwood, Approximately 275 pa-
rents and invited guests attend-
ed the festivities where 80 young
bowlers were honored for tlvdr
efforts during the past season.

Mr. Walter Mulvlhill snrved as
master of ceremonies and one
of the features was presentation
of corsages to the wives of the
league's seven coaches.

After the invocation rendered
by William Dwyer, Jr., the spon
sors who contributed to the suc-
cess of the league were intro-
duced. Representing the junior
division in the orderof standings
were Cohorsky Construction,
Hilltop Beauty Salon, Avenel K
of C. #5088, Ortem Sportswear
Avenel Lions Club, Jomar, Joe's
Barber Shop and the Wood
bridge Craftsmen's Club. In the
Bantam division they were Av-
enel Coal and Oil, Woodbridge
Barrel, Avenel Hardware, Aven
el Fire Company, William Penn

Insurance, Avenel
Abbe Lumber and
Pharmacy.

Plumbing
St. George

ers Auxiliary with Mrs. John
McDermott in charge.

TEAM STANDINGS
Major League:

Won Lost
Cubs 2 0
R«ds 2 0
Indians 1 1
Giants 1 1

Blue & White Tennis
Team Loses Opener

CARTERET — Carteret's high
school tennis team lost its open-
ing match of the season to New
Brunswick last .week by a 3-2
score. The results follow:

Singles
Bob Byrgett, NB, defeated

Steve Bistak, 6-4, 6-0; Dennis
Kierhan, C, defeated Steve Feld,
6-1, 0-0; Bob Leary, NB, defeat-
ed Steve Koval, 6-1, 3-6, 6-3.

Doubles
Tom Bennett and Bob Zaleski,

C, defeated Greg Maekartmis
and Bob Caperell, 9-7, 4-6, 6-4;
Jim Gittens and Steve Leder,
NB, defeated Ralph Juanes and
Mike Harris, 6-3, 2-6, 6-4.

Stevens Scores
Three Victories
And Loses One

By JOSEPH SERVIDIO
EDISON — John P. Stevos

High School trounced Union 111
last week at Merrill Park.

The Hawks jumped with five
runs in the first on a walk to
Pat Adase, a single by Bob
Bowden, a run batted in for
Rick Leverberg, on a third base-
man's error, and a triple by Ed
Alexander which scored three.
Alexander taJlted on a sacrifice
fly by John Farnell.

Stevens added one in the sec-
ond on a walk, two fielders
choices and an error with Adase
doing the scoring.

Three runs in the fourth seor-
ed on Adase's base on balls and
a stolen base; Bob Bowden's
sacrifice, a walk by Al Lovett
and a double by Rick Leverberg
scoring two. Leverberg scored
on a single by Jim Scicutella.
Two runs in the fifth on a walk
by Dick Latuchie, a single by
Pat Adase and a two<run double
by Bob Bowden. The game was
then called on account of rain
giving the Hawks the victory.

Union scored its lone run in
th» fourth on a run-producing
single by Gary Collins, son of
the former Yankee first base
man Joe Collins.

Rick Leverberg, 5-1 waa the
winner, fanning five and walk-
ing one. Stevens is now 9-1.

8tevens — Jefferson
Stevens jumped to a 10-1 re-

cord far the year, winning over
Thomas Jefferson, 4-2.

Al Lovett rapped out a single
and was sacrificed home by Jim
Scicutella, the latter being driv-
en home on Ed Alexander's

Humor Roll awards to juniors
were high average, J. Stanziola
W. Dwyer, and T. Moran; Three
game set, B. Dwyer, J. Stanzio-
la, T. Moran; high single game,
B, Dwyer, £33; T. Moran, 228
D. Reed, 224. Bantams, D. Lor
di, S. Lukac, G. Green; Individ
ual high 2-game set, S. Lukac
R. Schnepf, D. Lordi High sing
le game, R. Schnepf, 196; R
Dwyer, 192; M. Malone, 191
Most improved bowler m th.
B a n t a m division was B
Schnepf, and in the Juniors, G
Oldak.

Honored guests were "Red'

•Jicknwils of the Majestic Lanes,
WPS Hoijel "i llio Middlesex
County Howling Association find
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Coru/.za, Mr
4 Mrs. I'aill Russell were also
honored with Mr. & Mrs. Cocuz
:a, but Were unable to attend
vero presented with a memento
if their many hours spent in be-
lalf of the boys in previous
ears.
Coaches assisting Mr. Mulvi-

li 11 in the presenlatk-ns were
G e o r g e Mirkovich, William
Dwyer, Luke Coyle, Richard
Schnepf, Frank MatuJoni-s, and
Mlohael I Ira bar, who is in the
hospital recuperating from surg-

ry.

Win Over
Colonia

By KEN WINOGRAD
WOODBRIDGE — The Town

•ship rivalry between Wood-
bridge High and Oolonia High
w a s continued last Monday
as their two baseball teams met
at the Woodbridge field. The
seven inning contest was won by
the Barrons (6-6) by a score of

J. F. KENNEDY (1)

Barron Relay
Team Winners
In Penn Relays

By KEN WINOGRAD
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood

bridge Senior High School Mile
Relay team surprised nobod
recently at the Penn Relays at
Franklin Field in Philadelphia.
There, four Woodbridge runners
placed first ami brought winning
honors back to Woodbridge.

Leadoff runner was big Billy
Nwo. He was followed up by
two very graceful runners, Sam
and Dave Johnson. At this point,
the Barrons were just about
neck and neck with the compet-
ing schools. But: when anchor
man Jay Slier fiot. the baton, he
ran like there was no tomorrow
Because of Jay's swift running,
the Barrons wwi first place hon-
ors with a championship time of
3:27.

This was the first victory a
Woodbridge Relay team has
achieved at the Penn Relays
since 1957. Congratulations go to
a fine group of athletes.

Ryall Scores
In Two Meets

By JOE PETERS
COLONIA — Colonia Senior

High participated in two track
meets this past weekend.

The first at New Brunswick
saw the Patriots make a good
showing in the distance medley.
Colonia took a close second to
St. Joseph's of Metuchen. The
team was made up of John Pa-
vuk, Tony Scrolora, Al Peter-
son, and star miler and two-
mi ler Jim Kusmin. Kusmin held
off Bill Lyons, the county and
state champ of St. Peter's for
second place.

On Saturday, Colonia traveled
to Newark for an invitational
meet at Schools Stadium.

Tom Ryall, county and state
champ, came away with a first
in the 120-yard high hurdles and
second in the 180-yard low hur-
dles for Colonia's only showing.

Downed by West Side
Although losing to West Side,

71-55, Tom Ryall scored three
first places to lead all the
trackmen from both schools. He
won both the high and low hur-
dles and won the discus with a
three of 119 feel

Other TJolonia winners were:
440 Joe Peters; 880, John Pavuk;
mile, Al Peterson; two-mile,
Jim Kusima, and broad jump,
Randy Framater.

Rullo, cf
Gizzo, rf
Sprwskl, 3b
Crbnaro, lb
Kushner, If
Kuihner, If
Campana, c
Frchild, ss'
Mdlszwsfci, p
Jorgensen

\
Totals

Woodbridge Tennis
Team Wins 2 Matches

By KEN WINOGRAD
WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge
ligh School's Tennis team con-
inued its winning ways by
rushing Perth Amboy's Panth-
rs by a score of 4-1. By win-
ling, the Barrons made their
ecord 8-2 and made Amboy's
•ecord 1-7. The Barrons' three
talwart singles men, Jim Farr,
'Im Clark, and Barry Gross,
asily.gained wins. Andy Ger-

»rd and Doug Hart captured the
!irst doubles. The only win the
mboy Panthers couid muster

vas by the doubles team of Bob
Irubec and Roy Faber.

The hard hitting tennis players

KEEP COOL
JOIN A SUMMER LEAGUE
WON. S MAN HANDICAP « P.M.

TUES. MIXED FOURSOME 8 P.M.

2 MEN, 2 WOMEN

Whl). JUNIOR9-3 MAN 510 AVERAGE 7 P.M.

THUKS. WOMEN'S 8 P.M.

FKI. MIXED-3 MEN, 2 WOMEN 8 P.M.

SUN. MIXED FOURSOME 8 P.M.
2 MEN, 2 WOMEN

NEW AND LOW AVERAGE
BOWLERS WELCOME

BOWL MOR LANES
316 Main St. — 4314520 - Woodbridge

triple. The T. J.'s came back
with two in the fourth on a walk
by Al Hauser, a single by John
Lambert and two-run producing
singles by Evens Pompanoto-
rous and Mike Webb.

Bob Gerling singled and scor-
ed the winning run on a balk,
after advancing to second on
Bob Boweri's single and a pre-
vious balk. An insurance run
was added in the sixth with Ed
Alexander's walking and then
being pushed home on a pinch
single by Rick Leverberg to cen-
ter field. Bob Bowen was the
winning pitcher (3-9) fanning
five and walking one.

Lose to Kennedy
Stevens was handed its second

loss of the season by John F.
Kennedy at the latter's home
field.

Tom Campana scored on a
possible double play ball that
wus thrown in, to center field in
I he second. 'Bob Peterson scor-
ed in the fifth on a double by
Tom Debrowski. Peterson singl-
ed in the third run dn the sixth
inning to win the game as a hit-
ter and pitcher. He is (5-1) and
fanned nine without giving up
a walk. Al Lovett was the loser.

Bomb North Plainfield
The Hawks bombed North

Plainfie4d 13-1 Monday at Mer-
rill Park.

A six run fourth inning was
the main attraction. Bob Gerl-
ing walked; Gary Schuller
singled and Pat Adase singled.
Two errors, scored three runs.
Ed Alexander's walk forced in
one run and Hal Qsborne's single
scored two,

John Farnell pitched liis first
game and won it, fanning four.
The Hawks are nOw 12 2.

SPARTANS SURPRISE
The mighty Woodbridge High

School Cindermen were shocked
out of their track sneakers as
Madison Township's Spartans
knocked the Barrons off with a
score of 64-62. This loss broke a
string of fourteen consecutive
victories stretching over the
past three years.

Billy Novo of Woodbridge and
Guido Niederoest of Madison
Township both posted double
victories. Novo in the high and
low hurdles and Niederoest in
the 100 yd and the 220 yd run.

Winners for Woodbridge were
John Horbal in the mile, Ja
Sher in the 440 yd., Paul Pele
tier in the two-mile run, Kennj
Goglas in. the high jump, am
Ben Brethrich in the Pole Vault

Madison triumphants wer
Gary Deidloff in the javelin,
Charlie Robinson in the discus,
Barry Feldman in the shot put,
and Ronnie Robinson in the Ion;
jump.

Even though the Barrons ha
the majority of the first plac
finishes, Madison took mest o
the second and third places.

WIN TRIANGULAR MEET
Woodbridge High School Trac

Team again showed that the
are the dominant figure in thi
field of track in the county a;
they once again won a triangu
lar meet at the Woodbridge Sta
dium last Monday. The Barron!
had 62 points, J. P. Stevens ol
North Edison had 54Vi, and Car
teret had 37 W.

Taking first places,for the Ba
rons were Ken Goglas in th
high' jump, Paul Peletier in the
two mile run, Jay Sher in the

O p . . 11 A.M. I* 11 P.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

Uuduiur l fn War HUNTING
FISBINO • ARlHEKY

OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT
MM tr . ln , St., Bakvir IKMMf

4-3.

Through the first four innings,
the Barrons had scored three
runs. These runs can be attrib-
uted to by very timely hitting
and excellent baserunnlng. But „ . . . . .
in the fifth inning, the Patriots Dbrwski, 2b
from Colonia clipped Barron
pitcher Adam. Gluchoskl with a
pair of runs on Roger Nuifeon's
single and two errors by the
Barron third baseman. In the
top of the seventh, Colonia's last
chance to tie the game, the
spectators saw some dramatic
baseball. After Mike Kaebler
smashed a single to center field,
pinchhitter Mitch Abrams drew
a walk. Mike McGuiness then
came up with the clutch single
to drive in the tying run and as
a result, made the Barrens bat
in the bottom of the inning.

The first Woodbridge batter,
Rich Van Liew, lined a single to
left. Stu Pirnik, the Colonia
pitcher, walked the next batter
and thus put Van Liew in scor-
ing position at second base. This
walk set the stage for Ed Kubo-
vetz. He singled to left to drive
home Van Liew and the Wood
bridge victory.

Adam Gluchoski, who pitched
the entire game for the Bar
rons, walked three tod struck
out five to capture the win. Stu
Pirnik, who also pitched the full
game, struck out nine and walk-
ed but one in being handed the
loss for the Patriots (2-12).

WIN OVER CARTERET
If Woodbridge High School's

2-0 victory over Carteret proved
anything, it was that desire is a
vital ingredient in how success-
ful an athlete is going to be.
Tony Aquila displayed his desire
as he, just out of the sick bed
and still weak, combined with
Adam Gluchoski to pitch a
three-hit shutout. Big Adam re-
lieved AqUila in the last inning
to preserve the shutout.

Terebetski Wins
Third Straight

CARTERET — Pitching his
third straight triumph, without a
single defeat this season, Joe
Tcrebetski hurled the Carteret
Ramblers to an impressive 5-1
win over John F. Kennedy last
week at the local high school
field. It was Carteret's eighth
victory of the current season
against only two losses. Carter-
et is currently leading the Gar-
den State Conference race.

The Carteret hurler had easy
going until the last inning when
the visitors filled the bases with
no outs. Howevr, Joe Terebeto
ki bore down expertly and pitch-
ed himself out of the hole after
allowing only one run.

AB
4
3
3
3
2
3
3
3
3
1

R
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Barron Qolfers Losa
to Sthwg IS Edison

By KEN WINOGRAD
WOODBRIDGE - Last Mon-

day, WoodbrldKe Golf Team'd
recqrd fell to 4-7 ag the Hawks
from J. P. Stevens nipped tha
Barron> by a scare cf 10-8. A*
usual, Bobby Diken had the low-
est card for the Barrons with a
48. Glen Woerner of Steven*
shaded him by one stroke with a
42,'

On Monday, April 27, at the
par 34 Raritan Arsenal Golf
Course, the Edison High School
golfers edged out the Wood-
bridge High School golfers by a
score of 12-6. Low score in the
match was Hal Egeland with a
37. Other Edison winners were
Doug R^ady (44), Dan Short
(44), snd Tom DiRienzo (44).
Low score for the Barrons was
Bob Diken with a 39.

CARTERET (5)

Lynam, lb
Brzwski, ss
Kndzrski, 3b
Chien, If
TrbUki, p
Knight, 2b
Sumutka, c
Lewis, cf
Chrpski, rf

Totals
J. F. Kennedy
Carteret

26

AB
2
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2

R
1
0
0
0
1
0
1
1
1

H

21 5 5
000 000 1 — 1
120 020 X —5

CHIERA PITCHES
ONE-HITTER

Phil Chiera pitched a brilliant
one-hit shutout as the Carteret
high school Blues defeated South
BrunBwiek, 60, last week at
South Brunswick.

Chiera, with a 3-1 season rec
ord, struck out six batters, walk-
ed only two. Carteret took a 2-0
edge in the second inning on
singles by Joe Terebetski and
Kevin Knight, a pair of errors,
a sacrifice fly and another base
hit by Larry Lewis.

The box score:
CARTERET (6)

H

Cranford Whips
Colonia Nine

By JOE PETERS
COLONIA — Colonia High

School lost its ninth game of
the season to a strong Cranford
Club, 7-2.

Colonia jumped off to a 1-0
lead in the second inning when
Gary LaFrano singled and mov-
ed to third on Tom Peterson's
single and crossed the platter
on Bob Moran's single.

Colonia upped the count with
another marker in the third
when Mike Lazur walked, stole
second and scored on an error.

From then on it was all Cran-
ford.

Lose to St. Peter's
St. Peter's scored two runs

in the bottom of the second and
went on to win 4-1.

Colonia scored its lone tally
in the third inning on Stu Pir-
nik's single. He went to second
on an infield out and scored
on a single by Roger Nielson.

Gary LaFrano was the losing
pitcher.

Woodbridge broke the score-
less tie in the second on singles
by Keith Daub and Bob Mc-
Laughlin. Frank Matusek's sac-
rifice fly brought in Daub. The
Barrons struck again in the
third inning with consecutive
singles by McLaughlin and Ma-
tusek. An error brought the sec-
ond run in.

The first of two Rambler

AB R
Lynam, lb 4 1
Brzozowski, ss 4 1
Kmdzierski, 3b 4 0
Chiera, p 4 0
Terebtski, If 2 1
Knight, 3b 3 2
Sumutka, c 2 0
Lewis, cf 3 0
Darna, rf 3 1

Totals """M T 10
SOUTH BRUNSWICK (0)

Carteret Frosh Nine
Posts Victory JVo. 6

CARTERET — The unbeaten
Carteret high school frosh base-
ball team posted No. 6 last week
by winning an easy one over
Sumson-Fair Haven, 91 , as
Dennis Heffernan gained his
sixth straight triumph of tha
season. Heffernan, undefeated
to date, hurled a brilliant one-
hitter for the Blues.

>f Woodbridge
Ichool captured

Senior High
their seventh

ictory as they shut out East
Brunswick 5-0. Achieving sing-
les wins for the Barrons were
ira Clark, Jim Farr, and Barry

Gross. Mike Purcell and Ron
Turtur won first doubles and
Doug Hart and Andy Gerard
won the second doubles.

threats came in the second
frame when Phil Chiera doubled
with nobody out. But he was
stranded when Aquila struck
out the next two batters and got
the third batter to groun dout.
the third batter to ground out.
In the fourth, Ken Brzozowski,
who singled and then stole sec
ond, was also stranded.

The winning pitcher was Aqui-
la while the loser was Phil Chi-
era. Woodbridge, which extend-
ed its winning streak to two
games, is now 5-6. Carteret is
now 9-3.

Benn, lb
Latimer, If
Ryan, 3b
Moser, rf
Traficonte, 2b
Yost, cf
MacDougall
McDowell, ss
Schmitz, c
Wheeler
Wedemeyer, p
Pietrafesz, p
Tuskey, rf

Totals
Carteret
So. Brunswick

AB
3
1
3
3
3
1
1
3

R
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

H

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES
WOODBRIDGE — Baseball

& Softball teams are reminded
that the deadline for entries into
the Woodbridge T o w n s h i p
Leagues is Friday, May 10. The
leagues include:

Heavy Sr. Softball (Fast
Pitch) Age Unlimited, Town-
ship Residents.

Industrial Softball ( F a s t
Pitch)) Age Unlimited, Indust-
rial Plants.

Universal Softball ( S l o w
Pitch) 30 & over Bonafied Or-
ganizations with limited mem-
bership Exempt.

020
000

2
1
1
1
1

23
031
000

0
0
0
0
0

0
0-

0
0
0
0
0

1
- 6

0-M

Softball (Slow
over, Township

Continental
Pitch) 21 &
Residents.

Peterson Classic (Baseball)
16 it over, Township Residents.

For further information call
the Woodbridge Recreation De-
partment at 634: 4500, Ext. 283,
284.

Rambler Trackmen
Win Third Dual Meet

CARTERET—Carteret's high-
riding track team won its third
dual meet of the season with an
80-46 triumph over Roselle Park
n a regular Garden State Con-

ference meet last week. Carter
et posted ten first places, with
Larry Balka winning both hurd
les and Stan Szczepanski taking
both the 440-yard run and the
long jump.

The winners follow:
100 yard run, Jeff Davis (R).
220 yard run, Jeff Davis (R).
440 yard run, Stan Szczepans-

ki (C).
880 yard run, Don Stewart (C).
1 Mile run, Pete Rush (C).
2 Mile run. Rich Stein (R).
120 high hurdles, Larry Balka

(C).
180 low hurdles, Larry Balka

(C).
Shot Put, John Koniw (C).
Discus, Wasyl S^wirka (C).
Javelin, John Koniw (C).
Pole vault, Allan Porzio (C).
High jump, Larry Holmes (R).
Long jump, Stan Szczepanski

(C).

440, and Ben Bretherick and
Ron Stadler tied in the pole
vault. Stevens' winners included
John Richardson in the 100 and
220, and Jay Brown in the shot
put and the discus. Carl Rein-
gart took the mile and Paul
Koates took the half mile.

The only winners for Carteret
were John Koniw in the javelin
and Gene Szczepanski in the
long jump.

DORIS & ED'S
ALL SIZE
LOBSTERS
STOCKED*

DAILY

• JIMIIO
• WK ALWAYS IIAVK KTKA.MKKtt
• NKKVINU "KHY LIME UK"

Kill DKSSKltr

Soufood
Rttttuurunt

:tli Short' Dr., Highlands
DORIS 'N ED'S

ROOFING
SIDING

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

FLEMINGLOSS & SONS
49KOYKN.ST., FOKDS
826-1»71 - 321-0997

New
Mustang Sprint
turns you on.
Specially equi
Specially.
At Ford Dealers now!
l o make your Mustang match you, pick
lium two bpucidl Spiint ttquipment pack-
nyea thj t include fog lamps, wld«-oval»,
styiud sled wheels, special trim, tpsclai
power options.

MUSTANO SPRINT

See the Mustang Sprint now
during our
SEETHE-LIGHT SALE

S M your local Ford Dtaltra for dalallt on Uw 1 M Mustang Road Rally*

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, Inc.
U. S. Route 1 & Ronson Road, Woodbridge, N. J.
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Annual Spring Concert Miss Pavlonnis
Held at J. P. Stevens Is Church Bride

LEGAL NOTICE i
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fonn and »uhIce 1 to Hie fftilifn* P * 'n\lt
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lor airy wrtcm to rame, allow, ppr-l rnoporntlnn agreement between. Ui« tor-! may k* specially frovtMl tf~ law or
or imlOf «nr vrhiim trr^trzi l i o t i tri Mid B*4*v*^wn»nt Agency ruin of Court, fold s«nj*at at *0«dUki*s

By RUTH ANN TII.SON
.School Correspondent

EDISON — J. P. Stevens High
School's fourth annual Spring
Concert was prescnlcd by the
Instrumental and Choral Depart-
ments in the school's auditorium
on Friday night, May 3.

Director of the concert band
was Mr. Fred Whitman. Mr.
Richard Clarke was choir di-
rector.

Selections played by the J. P.
Stevens concert band included:
Block M, March; Morning, Noon
and Night in Vienna; Toscaata
For Band; Victory At Sea; Ja-
maican Rumba; Colonial Rhap-
sody; Exodus; Fiddler On The
Roof, and Fairest Of The Fair
March.

The program presented by the
concert choir included: Broth-
ers, Sing On!; Komme, Susser
Tod; Finlandia; A Child's Books
of Beats; Green Is The Willow;
Come All Ye Fair and Tender
Ladies; The Whiffenpoof Song;
South Pacific; Waltzing Matil-
da; and Three Hungarian Folk
Songs.

The instrumental portion of
the fourth annual Spring Con-
cert completed one segment of
Mr. Whitman's thesis require-
ments for the degree of Master
of Arts in music. In attendance
were members of the project
committee from the Graduate
Music School of Trenton State
College.

Following is the J. P. Stevens
band roster:

Flute: Beverly Ladd; Oboe:
Penise Levy; Clarients: Ruth
Tilson, Alex Melega, Walter
Palma, Fran Braz, Barry Lap-
nick, Byron Rooks, Elise Walk-
er, Rick Jacobetz, Debbie Shy-
mon and Cheryl Alley.

Bass clarinet: Alan MacGre-
gor; French horns: Cynthia Bro-
sky and Johanna Wolenski; Bas-

soon: Klainr Kendrick; Allo
sax: Mike M*ills and Stove Ilzu-
baty; Tenor sax: Lee Ulmer
and Mary Harris.

Trombones: Wayne Johnson
and David Lamoreaux; Trum-
pets: Tom Valovcin, Scott Rud
dy, Harry LauRhlin, Bill Pcake,
Linda Steibing, Bill Linke, Mark
Thickman and Oliver Essana-
son; Baritone horn: Donald
Agress and Alonzo Essanason.

Violin: Larry Gould; Tubas:
Bob Thomscn and Leonard Fraz-
zano; Tympani: Richard Hanas;
Bells: Karen Horky and Randi
Diamond.

Percussion: Larry Yanick,
Morris Kahane, Stuart Marko-
witz, Joe Seemann, Lenny Bier,
Bill Harper and Janet Tariska.

Performing as members of the
J. P. Stevens Concert Choir
were:

Sopranos: Nadine Adelson,
Carolyn Calantoni, Linda Co-
burger, Mutry Dingman, Mau-
reen Doran, Ellen Epstein, Rhon-
da Eerb, Kathi Hubbard, Mar-
gie Milcsik, Andrea Roberts, Ja-
net Tariska and Nancy Walczak.

Basses: Donald Agress, Leon-
ard Frazzano, Robert Frisoli
William Griffin, Thomas Hollis,
Gene Limoli Steve Marcinko,
Richard Miller, Paul Sweet, Ro-
bert Thompson and Mitchell Wil-
liamson.

Altos: Laura Bass, Gail Bor-
land, Barbara Conklin, Kristie
Donahay, Lisa Drik, Pat Grant,
Linda Hubbard, Phyllis John-
son, Mickie Klorman, Nancy
Kraynick, Mary Ann Mezynski,
Dorothy Takacs, Barbara Woh-
lert, Linda Wohlert and Johanna
Wolenski.

Tenors: Mathew Ackerman,
Tenors: Mathew Ackerman,

Lenny Bier, Kevin Hogan and
Alex Kennedy.

Accompanists: Nancy Dona-
hay and Melanie Fedynshyn.

In tlm jn< iiic- inm'Srpi . lr lni N» ih* ramp ol or operated b* any person.'ii»ir<1 Mny 1, 19*7, and <4i that su,ch n
V wl'hdruw hn h.iT Inr • prri Ip In. parked In «.<ld «rpH» with'iul mid rtrvdnpmenl protect cnn»tllnlcj a public

( thii.y r;',!)j day* allrr (lift nrlu.il nrfaori flrrt nliFninlnit a permit frnm IhnEpurpose and nae and an tssentlal govern.
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Miss Patrick is
Wed to Army Sgt.

CARTERET — The marriage
of Miss Joan Elizabeth Patrick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mich-
ael Patrick, 120 Washington
Avenue to Sgt. William Bramo-
wicz, U. S. Army, Fort Dix, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Zigmund Bram-
owicz, 85 Hagaman Street, was
solemnized in St. Joseph's Ro-
man Catholic Church on Satur-
day at 2:30 P. M.

The sister of the bride, Miss
Rosemarie Patrick, was maid
of honor. The bridesmaids were
the Misses Wane Nagiewicz,
Beverly Bohanek and Judith
Bramowicz.

Serving as best man was
Richard Hefferan and ushering
were Michael Patrick, Robert
Vaughn and Patrick Powers.

Both the bride and bride-
groom attended Carteret High
School. The bride is employed
by Merck & Co. Inc., Rahway.
She is attending Union College
in the evening,

The couple fa on a honey-
moon to Bermuda.

Beth Melissa Rivers
To Have Bas Mitzvah

AVENEL — The Bas Mitzvah
of Beth Melissa Rivers, daugh-
ter ol Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ri-
vers, 91 Ira Avenue, Colonia,
will be held at Congregation
B'nai Jacob, Lord Street, Ave-
nel, Friday, at 8:30 P. M. Un-
der the guidance of Rabbi Phi-
lip Brand, Beth will assist with
Sabbath services. The Oneg
Shabbat after the services will
be sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
Rivers.

Junior Congregation meets
every Saturday at 9:30 A. M.
Boy Scouts meet on Thursday
night at the Temple.

Miss Mitroka
Weds Ed Suty

CARTERET — Miss Barbara
Mitroka, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Mitroka, 28 Leick
Avenue became the bride of
Edward Suty, son of Mrs. Anna
Suty of Jersey City and the late
Mr. Leon Suty on Saturday «t
3:30 P.M. in Our Lady of
Czestochowa Churdi, Jersey
City.

Serving as matron of honor
was Mrs. Franklin Dolan and
the bridesmaids
Elaine Gryra.

were Miss

The best man was Robert Vis-
locky and usher was Stephen
Gryra.

The bride is a graduate of
Carteret High School and is em-
ployed by the Carteret Novelty
Co,

The
Ferris
City and is employed by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, Jersey
City.

bridegroom attended
High School, Jersey

Altar Rosary
Unit at Crowning

CARTERET — St. Joseph's
Altar Rosary Society held their
annual May Crowning on Thurs-
day, May 2 in the Church at a
candle-light ceremony. Th
crowner was Mrs. Anne LaRoe
co; Bearer of the Blessed Vir-
gin Statue was Mrs. Elizabeth
Kaden, crown bearer was Mrs.
Mary Sanzo; prayer and spni
leader was Mrs. Margaret Heal
ey. The procession through th«
Church was led by Mrs. Ros
Cleversey and the senior mem
bers of the organization. Thdi
group was followed by the junio:
members and Rev. Georg<
Wheeler, OSM, Moderator of th<
Society.

The nuns of the Parish wer
guests at the ceremony and ;
the reception which followed i
the Church basement.

Only tKfe $entyr member
•wera eligible to be chosen a:
the Crowner. Refreshment
were prepared and served b;
Mrs. Julia Bryer, Mrs, Helen!
Knot, Mrs. Kay Baksuvich an<
Mrs. Loretta Witanek.

Too Much
Overheard at the bureau o

naturalization:
"Do you promise to support

the Constitution of tile United
Mates?"

"Me? How could If I've go
;i wife and six children U
niiport." .

Sisterhood to Hear
fear End Reports
AVENEL — The Sisterhood of
ongregation B'nai Jacob will

meet Tuesday at 8:30 P. M. All
ear end reports are due a.t the

session, Mrs. Jarvis Klein, vice
(resident of organization, stated
ĥ Misses Ellen and Audrey

ihnyer, Woodbridga vocalists,
ill sing.
The Sisterhood's Weight Wat-

:hers group meets every Wed-
lesday at 8 P. M. at the temple.

Golden Wedding
Date for Bradys

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brady, 335 Washington
iVenue were feted at a dinner
arty given by their children
t the Rahway Elks Club in hon-

>r of their 50th wedding anni-
ersary.
Mr. and Mrs. Brady were

married April 24, 1918 in St. Jo^
eph's Roman Catholic Church.

Mrs. Brady is the former Mar-
garet Trustrum.

They have two children, Mrs.
ohn Kopil and Michael J. Bra-
y, both ol Carteret. Another

son, Charles, died in 1964. There
are three grandchildren.

Mr. Brady was well-known in
the area as a former baseball
layer. He has owned and oper-

ated a tavern in Carteret since
933. He is a member of St.

Joseph's Holy Name Society,
erved for 4Q- years as a volun-
eer fireman and is a member

of the Fire Chiefs Association,
Relief Association, Exempt Fire-
man's Association and a 30-year
member of Rahway Elks 1075.

Mrs. Brady is a member of
he Altar-Rosary Society of St.
Joseph's Church and Exempt
Firemen's Auxiliary. She will
receive her 25-year pin this year
from the Rahway Elks auxili-
ary.

FORDS — Officers of the Met
wood Chapter of Women's Am-
erican ORT will be installed on
Tuesday evening, May 14, at
8:30 P.M. at Temple Neve Sha
lom, 250 Grove Avenue, Metuch-
en.

Mrs. Sheldon Rudin, Presi-
dent; Mrs. Herbert Alter, Mrs.
Arthur Rosenthal, Mrs. Harvey
Shone, Mrs. George Vash, Vice-
Presidents; Mrs. Gerald Gold-
berg, Treasurer; Mrs. Robert
Karan, Financial Secretary;
Mrs. Edward Kaplan, Corres
ponding Secretary and Mrs,
Jack Finkelstein, Parliamentary
ian. ,

Feature of the evening will be
an original production by the
Metwood Players, entitled: "To
ORT, To ORT" based on "Fid
dter on the Roof."

Mrs. Bernard Kamen, Instal
lation Chairman and her Co-
Chairman, Mrs. Leonard Lip
man and Mrs. S. Rothbard said
a catered supper will be served

Always A Lady
"Speaking of how people re

act to emergencies," says a
friend, "I'll have to tell you
about my genteel aunt in Bos
ton.

"Late one night her house
caught fire. Auntie dressed care-
fully donned hat, coat and
clean white gloves, and walked
sedately out into the street
repeating in a soft, soft whisper

MIDDLESEX COUNTY COUBT
PROBATE DIVISION

Docket No,
Civil Action

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE
N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF

STANLEY JOHNSON, presumed to be
dead.

Upon reading and filing of tin Verified
Complaint of Viola E. Johnson from
which it appears that the said 'Stanley
rohnson has absented himself for more
ban seven years from his last known res-
dence which was at 25 Grand Avenue,
selln, Woodbridge Township, Middlesex
bounty. New Jersey i

It Is on Ihli 11th day of April, I1*)*.
ORDERED that Sandra Lynn Johnson,

loser Johnson. Thomas Juhnson, Mae
Juckner, Walter E. Johnson Biirt Frank
;. Johnson show cause before this Court
tt th* County Court House, Nrw Bruns-
wick, New Jersey on the 24th day ol
May. 196ft at 10 A.M. In the forenoon why
a Judgment should not be rendered de-
laring Stanley Johnson to be dead; and
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED <hat a

•opy of this Order be published in the
>ader-Preis. Woodbridge, N. J four
lmes during four consecutive calendar

weeks, once In each week, commencing
within two weeks of the dat* ol this Or
den and that a copy of the Onkr, with

copy of the laid Complaint, certified lo
j a tru* copy hy tha attorney for plaln-

Iff, be served upon the said Sandra Lynn
'ohnaon, Roger Johnson, Thomas John-

son. Mae Buckner, Wniter E. Johnson and
Frank C. Johnson hy mailing the sama to
them certified mall, return receipt re-
quested, at least twenty (20) days before
he return day.

Unnecessary
Tourist: — This is a very dan

gerous. cliff — why don't you
put up a danger sign?

Native: — Well, stranger, we
did have a sign once, but nobody
fell over, so we took it down,

NATO to offer troop cut to
Soviet.

John F. Bedi, 73 Strawberry
Hill, Woodbridge, was singled
out for special recognition at In-
diana University's annual Found
ers Day ceremonies May 1 by
being named to the Dean's List,

LEGAL NOTICES
ADVERTISEMENT

THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDG
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX -
OWNER.
Invites sealed bids for:

Contract: S I Site Construction
Contract: S-2 Sits Construction
Contract: S-l Sita Construction

In connection with Park Improvemen
for Project Bowlie, Port Reading, Town
ship of Woodbridge, N. J. in the Count}
of Middlesex,

Place: Council Chambers, Woodbridg<
Municipal Building, 1 Main Street, Wood
bridge, N, J.

Time: 11:00 A.M., prevailing tlms.
Date: Monday, May 20, IMS

and then at said lilac* publicly opened
and read aloud.

The Contract Documents may ba e
amined at the offices of the Landscap
Architect, Richard Cripps, Bridge ani
Union Streets. Lambertvllle, N. J., o
the office of the Municipal Clerk,
Main Street. Woodbridge, N. 1. and cor
les may be obtained at no charge. Bid
ders must return such set promptly anC
In good condition after the bidding.

The Township of Woodbridge, in ths
County of Middlesex, N. J. reserves the
right to waive any informalities in or
reject any and/or ail bids.

Each bid must be accompanied by
certified check to the order of the Town
ship of Woodbridge or a bid bond an
of which shall be in the amount of te:

pcrl.srm.ince of the work.
The.OwnPr r r i H l c i thr i ;lit

ntract in part or whole, and to waive
ny tnfnrmiililtcl In nr In relirl any and
II bids If deemed lo be In their be«t in-
rest to An no.

ny Order of:
THK TOi. . i l l ir OF WOODBRIDGE
IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX. N. J.

C1EOROE T MEHOI."K,
BtHness Administrator

JOSEPH V. VALENTI,
Municipal Clerk

IATED: May 1. UM
1'. 5/1-8/88 «2*M

Mrs. Oor>ri;o Pavlonnis, 8 I,arch
S t r e e t e x c h a n g e d m a r r i n R C v n w S d r K r r l p l i n n a n d r n i u l :i,i"n •' 'ir l l w f a l l n

with Joseph Stephen Sabo, son
of Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph Snbo,
84 Louis Street on Saturday at
3 P. M. in Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church.

Serving as maid of honor was
Miss Pauline Pavlonnis. The
bridesmaids were the Misses
Patricia Pavlonnis, Jane PUzab,
Janet Sabo and Mary Arm Di-
Paola.

Serving as best man was Rob-
ert Yustak and ushering were
Thomas Sabo, Sherman Uman-
sky, Joseph Puskash and Joseph
Goetz.

The bride, a graduate of Car
teret High School, also attended
Union Junior College and is em-
ployed by Burry Biscuit, Eliz-
abeth.

The bridegroom, also a grad-
uate of Cartoret High School and
a 1966 graduate of Monmouth
College, is employed in the Say-
reville School system.

Following a wedding trip to
the Poconos, the couple will re-
side in the Woodbine Gardens,
Avenel.

y t fl
m of Chapli-r 2(1 nf the L
the Stale of New Jersey d p

n n | Ihe Laws ol 19M »f (Ml* State.
„, amrnd<Ml nnd lupplrmenlert. Hnd

d [

e La * * ol
and Chflp-

business wllh same sh.ill ho en'I'led t n | . l n ¥ other laws applicable, and for tfW
! FMich pprmlii for the Pollre Parking Lot. pUrpnie nl nldlnn the said Redevelopment

only vehicles owned nr operated by
B l A d i i t t Dl

ian* only vehcles o w e p y
combination of bids rr lo nward Ilir'u,,, Mayor, BuslnMM Administrator, Dl-

' l bli W r t M i i l C l krector of Public Worts. Municipal Clerk
or Counclimen or their de«l«nees shall b*
entitled lo such permits for th* Reserved
Parting Lot.

Agency In undertaking said redevelop-
ment proKt, there If hereby appropri-
ated the mm of »17n,no(l, »ald sum being
Inclusive nf all appropriations herr'-frrn
made thprefor, but exclusive of and In
addition lo any appropriations which may

..„ .. fine of not to exceed 150.00 or by
Imprisonment for not tn exceed fifteen
flS) days, or both, at Hi* discretion ol
he Court.

SECTION S. Any veWcle parked on tnfs
lot illegally as aforementioned mny be
towed away at the owner's expense by
;he Township of Woodbrtdg* or Its anent.

SECTION 8. If any section, paragraph,
subdivision, clause or provision nf this
Ordinance shall ba adjudged Invalid, such
adjudication shall spply only to that sec-
ion, paragraph, subdivision, clause or

provision to adjudged, and the remainder
of this Ordinance shall ba deemed valid
and effective.

SECTION 7. This Ordlnanc* Shall take
effect twenty days after its final pasMge
,y the Municipal Council and approval
.y the Mayor at the time and In the man-

ner provided by law.
JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Conncll

Said Ordinance remains on file in the
office of the Municipal Clerk for public
Inspection.

Notice Is further given that said ordin-
ance will be further considered for final
passaga by said Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held In the
Council Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing. Woodbridge. N. J.. on Tuesday, the
21st day of M»y, 1»6», «t 8 o'clock In the
evening, at which place and time all
persons interested -will be given an oppor-
unity to b* heard concerning aald ordln

luant to the I-ocal Bond Law nf New
Jerifcy,

s/Abe S. Schw.irU
J.C.C.

L P . 4/17-M 5/1-8/68 139.60

RESOLUTION
Take notice that on the 22nd (1ST O

April, 1968, the Zoning Board of Adjust
merit of the Township of WoodbTldge,
after a public hearing adopted a resolu
Ion for Jack and Barbara Tamburello,
For a variance to construct a one-family
[twetllag, on One Windsor Lane, Colonia,
fJ. J., Lot 40, Block An, and that a ropy
of said resolution is on file In the office
of said Board at the Municipal Building,
Woodbrdge, N. J-, and la available foi

Board of Adjustment
Township of Woodbridge
Bernard Scibienski, Secretary

L.P. 5/«/6» »-M

L.p. 5/i/et

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

133.U

Notice Is hereby given that at a Regu
lar Meeting of Iha Council of the Town
ship of Woodbridge, held on the 7th day
of May, 1968, the following Ordinance « • :
introduced and read; and pawed on rira
Reading:

AN ORDINANCE LIMfTINr; AND FlF̂ O-
ULATTNO MOTOR VEHICLES PARKING
ON PREMISES OWNED ANI) OPRRAT-
ED BY THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
BRIDGE, IN THR COUNTY OF MIDDLE-
3EX, STATE OT" NEW J1SR.SEY, All
ACENT TQ ANT> KNOWN AS TI1F!
WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP POLICE

DEPARTMENT PARKING WVI" ANI)
WOODBHIDGE TOWNSHIP HK.SEBVi.lll
ARKING LOT" ANI) DESIGNATING

SUCH LOTS AS RESERVED I'MtKlNd
ZONES AND PHOVIlMNi: PENAI.TIHfl
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MUMCI
AL COUNCIL OF THE TOWNSHIP OK

BONI> ORDINANCE MAKING AN AP-
PROPRIATION OF $170,000 BY THE
BOROUGH OF CARTBREr, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JER-
SEY, TO ASSIST THE BOROUGH OF
CARTERET REDEVELOPMENT AGEN-
CY IN UNDERTAKING THE CHROMA
URBAN RENEWAL AJIEA PROJECT
IN THE BOBOUOH AND AUTHOR I7.INO,
TlTE ISSUANCE OF J170W) B0N1W OR
NOTES OF THE BOROUGH FOR FI
NANC1NG SUCH APPROPRIATION.

Recital
By Ordinance of the Borough of Car

teret, in the County of Middlesex. New
Jersey, heretofore adopted by tho Rovcrn-
ing body of the Borough on Feb. 3. 1964.
the Borough of Carteret Redevelopment
Agency was created as a body corporate
and pofltie pursuant to tho Redevelop-
ment Agencies l j iw . constituting Chapter
306 of the Laws of 194!) of the State nl
New Jersey, a,i amended and supplcmen-
taken by said Redevelopment Agency >™i
authoriHd to Initiate and carry out re-
development projects with all the powers
and privileges therefor granted anil pro-
vided for by law. 1'ursunnt to rev>lu'ions
of the governing body oi the Borough

d d ti h d nd

any other laws applicable

L l \ 4/24-5/14-It/Id IM.M

NOTICE o r A 1I1JAI, MEETING
OF LOT MWNKRM

TAKE NOTICE that the Annual Meal
ing ol the IXH Owners of Clover Leaf Park
Omstery Association is tn b* held at th*
office nf Ih* Association, Clover Leaf Cir-
cle, Wnodhrldge, New Jersey, on Jun* 7,
I«M. at 11:10 AM., for th* eUctlon of
Trustees snd for the transaction of such
other huslnass as may com* bsfora th*
meeting.

L.P. S/s/68
J. DONALD LONDON, Becretary

•<m*4 U Uw pruuspal eenount a|
• pursuant te th* Oca) Sand l-a*

ol mm ite—f. ia **»•»• •»« «f (to t*>
nuance of said bonds, and to tempnrarllt
fininc* said Improvements or purpn"*
negotiable note* of the Borough In t
principal amount not exceeding JTflft.nnl
are hereby authorized to he Issued i>nr-
luant to and within tha limitations pi«-
•ertbed hy said Law.

gecllon 3. The Imimwtmmti !ier»l>y
authorized and the several purposes fnr
the financing of which said obligations
a n to be Ismied 'each of which shall b*
made or undertaken In arrordance with
the Yeapeetive plan* or ipecificatkins nr
both, therefor prepared and on file in th*
office of the Borough Clerk anrt herehy
approved), the appropriation mnri> for
and the <wtlrnal*d cnirt of each such
pose, and the estimated maxim
ount of bonds or notes to h*

heretofore
y

and action had andheretofore wind
taken by said Redevolpment Agency ami
by the Planning Board of the Borough,
an area of the Borough described anil re-
ferred to In Section I of Iha OiMinnm-e
below has twwn determined to be n "l>!i^tit-
ed arra" as provided in said Chapter 3l)ti

nd In accordance, with provisions of C,h;>])-
i! S l t

SECTION 1. Whe-never anr wcml.i ami
phrases »re usttl in this Onllw"'1. th*
meaning respectively ascribed to them in
Subtitle 1 of Title 39 of the Revised SLat.
utes of New Jersey shall be deemed tn
apply to such woixla and phrases used

erein.
SECTION 2. The parking lots which are

he subject of this ordinance are known
as ''Woodbridge TowiLship Tullco Dep.nt

t(>r 187 of the Laws of of sail! Sl.itivt ( r 1
Pursuant til agreement between the l !"i-
ted Slates of America acting thniush its
Secretary of Housing and Urban Devel-
opment and the Borough of Carteret Re-
development Agency, financial assistance
is to hi: received from the Federal Gov-
ernment as aid in the undertaking, devel-
opment and carrying out of an urban
renewal project for the redevelopment of
Ihe Chrome Urban Heiu'wul Area in the
Borough, and pursuant lo a cooperation
agreement made under date of May 3,

h h d i l lig
1!X>7 between the Borough and sai

h
lie

rnent Ix.1 and VV.»H Imdxar ig
Township Reserved Parking Lot, anU
are located in puitwiu of tlic Mum. ,,,al

devolopnient Agency, the Borough is re
quired tn |>ay the sum of $I6(.I2S lo said
Redevelopment Agency fur tho purpuse of
aiding a redevelopment project for tho
Chrome Illhan Renewal Area in the Bnr-
oush, and to do and accomplish (tie other
acts and things therein required to br-
dont1 ami accomplished liy or on behalf of
the Borough. No part of said amount of
S1M.425 has been raised by the Borough

of the Municipal Building, located at # 1
Main Street, Woodbridge, New .Jersey,
and containing thirty-three (33) delineated
parking spaces in the Police Parkin* Lot

a n ( , l | (, ) o s a i d H c d o v e l ( , p m c l , t A8en<-y
a [ K , | t , I , e i . M M r y f o r t h e Borough to

aforesaid.
s u m oi

th» purpose

ORDINANCE
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH

COUNCIL OF THE
and six (6) delineated parking spaces ! n i T E H K T - 1 N T H K C O U N T Y OK MIDDLE-
t h e .R t i e" e d .^'> rH" g ,_ . ."' - l}'J^i SEX. NEW JERSEY (not less than two-spaces are. more particularly described
as follows:

A Police Department Parking Lot.
BEGINNING a* the intersection of tne
Southerly property line of Block 540-
F, Lot 1 and Block 540-E, Lot ) . with
the Westerly right of way line of Ber-
ry Street and running thence:

<1) S M1 3D' W, 230 feet measured
along the Northerly property
line of the Township of Wood-
bridge Police Department prop-
erty to a point; thence

(2) N M° 24' W. 33 feet to a point;
thence

(J) N 64" 36" E . 7J tset lo a point;
thence

(4) N 25° tt' W, 13 feet to • point;
thence

(3) N M* 36' E , US feet to a point;
thence

(6) S 23* 34' E , 66 fMt to the point
or place of BEGINNING.

B. RESERVED PAJUCWTO LOT
BEGINNING at the Southeast corner
of the Memorial Municipal Building
and running thence:

(1) Westerly and along the South-
erly portion of the Municipal
Building
thence

40 feet to a point;

Southerly and at 90* to the first
course 20 feet to a point; thence

(1) Easterly and parallel to the
first cours« 60 feet to a point;

thirds of all the members thereof affirm-
atively concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1, This Borough Council as the
governing body of the Boroufih of Car-
teret. in the County of Middlesex, New
Jersey has heretofore determined and
does hereby determine <1) that It is
necewary for the Borough to aid the Bor-
ough «f Carteret Redevelopment Agency
in undertaking a redevelopment project
for urban renewal of a bllBhted. area with-
in the Borough, including the acquisition
of lands within such area, demolition of
existing structures thereon and improve-
ment Of such lands, such area being gen-
erally described as beginning at a point
n the centerline of Roosevelt Avenua dis-

tant 125 feet westerly along the same
from the intersection of the centerllnes
oi Arthur Avenue and Roosevelt Avenue,
said beginning point being also the Inter-
section of the centerline of Roosevelt Ave-
nue with the dividing line between the
Township of Woodbridge. and Borough of
Cart*rel, situated in Middlesex County,
and from said beginning point running
thence; southerly along the said boundary
Una of Woodbridge Township and along
the westerly edge of Block 292 us shown
on the Assessment Map of live Borough
of Carteret lo the southerly comer of Lot

thence
(4) Northerly and parallel lo th,

second course 20 feet to a point;
thence

(S) Westerly and parallel to the
third course 20 feet to the point
or Place of BEGINNING.

SECTION .V It shall be unlawful and a
violation 0< the provisions of tint Onlm

ASSETS

Bobcats and Webelos
Inducted by Pack 34

WOODBRIDGE — Cub Scout
P,a c k 34 of Trinity Episcopal
Church, at a recent meeting, in-
ducted Scott Kuplast, Louis
Taddevo, John Marabuto, Rich-
ard Zumpetta, Richard Sambo
ra as Bobcats.

Mr. Kuplast, Webelos Dad,
conducted an induction for Frank
Maguirk, Ted Anderson, Scott
Gordon, Stephen liudak, and
Thomas Vazzuno. * •"

Entertainment was presented
by Dens 1, 2, and 3 in the form
of skits on Keeping America
Beautiful, litter bags made by
the Cubs of Den 3 were distribu
ted to parents.

In keeping with the theme, the
group donated a white dogwood
tree to the Trinity Church.

Arrangements were made by
Mr, Gruiier for u tour of United

i H

Rasarve District No. 2
State No. 55-739

REPORT OF CONDITION OP "FIRST BANK OF COLON!*." OF COLONiA,
NEW JERSEY 07067, A MEMBER OP THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, AT
THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON APRIL 18, 1968, PUBLISHED IN ACCORDANCE
WITH A CALL MADE BY THE FBDERAL RESERVE BANK OP THIS DISTRICT
PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE ACT.

A
Cash, balances with other banks and

cash items In process of collection 7 i 1,378,803.23
United States Government obligations 3,669,618.33
Securities of Federal agencies and corporations 368,961.30
Other securities (including (None) Corporate Stock*) 44.840.00
Other loans and discounts 6,137,866.62
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures

and other assets representing bank premises MUM,53
Real Estate, owned other than bank premises 14,200.00
Other assets * (17*88,74

TOTAL ASSETS

Air Hues at Newark
Airpo r t , May 18, l:U0 I'. M,

"Reported wjme. is w 3J
in February.

..»n,lBS,506.75

MABIMTIE1

. 1 2,602,999.20
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships

and corporations
Tims and saving* deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporation*
Deposits of United States Government
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ' . . . . . 801,292.52

7.11)2.500 86
27,258.49

3,953.90
122^68.34

Deposit* of Commercial Banks
Certified and officers' chucks, *tc . , .
TOTAL DEPOSITS 110*10.582.21

(a) T«UI demand deposits J 2,998,072.33
(bl Total time and savings deposits $ 7,8*2,509H6

Other liabilities (Including S none mortgages and other Hans on
bank (iramises and other real eatste) I9I.W4.9O

TOTAL LIABILri'IES , tUJUJM7.lt

CAPITAL ACCOUNT! **V~
Common stock— total p«r value MO.32O.IW

No. Shares Outstanding
Surplus »80,000.0Q

Undivided profits , , , It:t,ai9.ti4

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $"l,17J*S9.64

TOTAL LIABILITIES ANU CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ji2,165,7IW75
I, Eileen A. Salsano, Assistant Vice President, of tha above named hunk do

hereby declare that this report of condition is true tu the bed of my knuwlidtiu and
belief.

Rlleen A. Salnano
Wd. |li« lUHlorilgnijd, dlniclori, ullt« I lie euneiti ie. i uf thu lepuil uf condition

and deckai* that It has l*»eu esainluira uy us and tu tin ue»l ul uui kim,i lo.l|» aiul
lastlrt Is U'U» *Ud tOIJOil.

L.I\ J/S/61

SuiliUtfl Kuna
Jului V. '1111.1..i
.lufirph P. gijm
Wrwters .

particularly said Chapter » of the Laws
of 19M and said Chapter 30! of th* Laws
of 1944. each as amended and ' -
mented. In anticipation 0! the
of said bonds and to temporarily finance
said Improvement or purpose, negotiable
notes of the Borough in a principal
urnount not exceeding JlTO.ooo are here-
by authorized to be Issued pursuant to
and within th* limitations prescribed by

. ^ Each of said 1170,000 bonds
shall be dated June 1, 1B69, and Mian
matur* In the principal amount of 115,000
on Jun* 1 In each of the years W l to

980 both Inclusive, and $20,000 on Jun*
, 1981 All matters relating to such
bonds not stated or determined in this
bond ordinance shall he stated or de-
termined by resolution of the governing
body of the Boromh hereafter adopted
prior to Ijsuance of said bonds.

Section 4. The following matters are
hereby determined, declared, recited and
stated with respect to the purposa de-
scribed In this bond ordinance:

(a) The amount of tb» uppropriatlon
icreby made and the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes to be Issued
for said purpose U $170,000, and t l«
maximum rate of Interest which Mid
bonds shall bear i s sU per centum (6o/n)
per annum. ,M

(b) The estimated cost of tald pur
^ose is |C,1IO,008 Inclusive of the amounts
of such cost to be met or financed from
mm cash grants-ln-ald mad* by th* Bor-
ough, the appropriation herein mad*
therefor by the Borouffh, and a grant-m-
aid thereof lo b« received from the United
States of America acting throuBh Its Sec-
retary of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment. ,

(c) The tald purpose Is not a rurrent
eipense and Is a property or improve-
ment which tha Borough mny lawfully
acquire or make as a general Improve
ment, or Is a purpose for which the Hor
oush is authorized or required by law to
make an appropriation, and no part o
the cost thereof has been or shall r>«
specially assessed on property specially
benefited thereby.

(d) The supplemeintal debt statement
required by said Ixical Hund Law h.
been duly mafia and fil«d in the office
of the Borough Clerk and a complete
executed duplicate thereof has been filed
11 the office of the Director of the Divi-

sion nf l,ooal Kinance in the Department
of Community Affairs of the State of New
Jersey, and such statement shows that
while the net debt of tho Borough de-
termined iis provided In said Law la not
increased by this bond ordinance, the
gross debt of the Borough as defined in
said IJIC.I1 Bond Law Is increased by this
bond ordlnancn by $170.000, and the issu-
ance of the said obligations authorized by
this ixind ordinance is within all debt
limitations prescribed by said 1/ical Bond
Law

(e) The aggregate amount of *5J7
for items of expeuae permitted unde
Section 40A:2-2O of said Local Bond Law
has been included as part of th* cost
i»f tlic taid purpose.

(1) This bond ordinance authorizes obli-
Sations of tha Borough solely for the
purpose described in paragraph (il) of
Section 5 of Chapter 20 of the Laws of
1938 of the State of New Jersey, *M
amended, particularly by Chapter 131 of
the Laws of 1W5 of said Slate, and said
obligations are deductible from the gross
debt of the Ilorouuh pursuant to said sub-
section <K> of Section 40A:2-44 of said
Local Bund. Law and said Chapter 10 ol
the Laws of 1938 Cas amended) from th
gross <lL'!>t of llio said Hvrough in an.
annual or aupplemental debt statement
of tin! Romush. filed in aceuidiinco wit
said l/)t-al Bond Law.

Section 5. The full faith and credit 0
the iUmiuKli aru hereby pledged to thi
punctual payment of the principal of »ni!
interest on tin; said obligations authorized
by this bond ordinance. Said obligations
shall be direct, unlimited obligations ol
the Borough, and tho Itorough shall be
obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon
all the taxable property within the. Bor-
ough for the payment of said obligation.'
and interest thereon without limitation ol
rate or amount.

Section 6. This bond ordinance shal
take effect twenty (20) days after the
irst publication thereof after final lias

sage, ai provided by said Local Bone
Law.

NOTICE OF PENDING ORDINANCE
The ordinance publuhed herewith wy

introduced and passed upon first readin,
at a meeting of the Borough Council
the Borough of Carteret, in th* Count:
of Middlesex, New Jersey, held on Ma;
2, 1968. It will be further considered foi
inal passage, after public hearing tliere

on, at 1 meeting of said Borough Coun
cil to ba held in the Borough Mall ir
said Borough on May 15, 190U at 8 o'clocl

BHEBIFF'H RALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NF.W JE1WKT

CHANCERY DIVISION
minni.KHKx COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F12K-<7

Astoria Federal Savings it Ix>an Asso
„. . . . . . - elation, a aavlntt and loan association, Ii
mented In anticipation of the 1SSU-^»P plaintiff, and First National Bank of Jer-

sty City, Skylark Bulldert, Paul Z. Kim
el as Trustee tn Bankruptcy of Walter Ho
man and Edna Homan, a/k/a Buth Ho-
man, his wife, Lumberman's Mortgage
vJorporntion, and Sinclair Rfflnlnfi Com

27 In Block 292 shown on aaid map,
said corner being also In the said bound
ary line of the Township; thence easterly
along the said boundary line to the inter
section with the easterly line of Edwin
Street; thence northerly along said easier-
ly tine of Edwin Street to its intersection
with the northerly line of Lot 14 In Block
268, thence easterly along said northerly
ILne of Lot 14 in Block 2«8 to Its intersec
lion with the westerly line of Salem Street;
thence southerly along said westerly line
of Salem Street to a line being LOO feet
south of the line ol demarcation of " B "
Residence and Heavy Industry Zones as
shown on the Zoning Map of the Borough
Carteret prepared by H. Thomas Carr,
Borough Engineer, and dated March 1963,
hereinafter referred to as Itae Zoning
Map of the Borough; thence easterly, along
a series of courses of straight lines to a
distance of 100 feet removed from and
parallel to the said line of demarcation
between the residential and Industrial
zones, as shown on the Zoning Hap of the
Borough and along an extension of the
last course thereof to a point In the east,
erly line of Middlesex Avenue; thence
northerly along the said easterly lips of
Middlesex Avenue and extension thereof
along the westerly line of the New Jer
sey Terminal Railroad right-of-way to a
point therein opposite the easterly ex
tension of the northerly Uns of Pnlask
Avenue; thence from said point In the
extension9 of Pulaskl Avenue, westerly
along the aald extension to the intersec
tion ol the westerly line of HooseveK
Avenua with the northerly line of Pulaskl
Avenue; thence from said corner running
thence southerly along the Una of Roo-
sevelt Avenue to Its Intersection with the
northerly Una of thu New Jersey Railroad
right-of-way, theiu-e westerly along the
kuid northerly Hue of the said Railroad
lightof way to a point funned tiy tlm In
tersttctluu of Iha easterly extension of thu
northerly line of Larch Street, extended
tu Internet Urn said Hailroad right-uf
'way; them-e westerly along the said
noitherly Una of Larch Street and its ex-
tensions to tho westerly line of Arthur
Avenue; thence southerly along the said
westerly line of Arthur Avenue to its in
teraei'tinn uf the buid dividing line of
Woo(}liH(lgti Towiialiip; tht'iico southeast
ei ly along th« said dividing line of Wood
brldlb Townshlli to its Intetswtioii with
Ihe cenlerllhe of Roosevelt Avenue, Iwhig
ulju tlic »dnl Township dividing line:
ttieiicii westerly ulung the said

l H l l A t l

ul HiioMvell
l

to a pulnt 1U ktXp U
t alullg the same Irom Urn ijitolrtei

llun «l llw vtniltrllUie* tit Arthur Attrfjuo
•lid ftuuMvttt Av«nu«, Mi>* ill* imuit ur
uucs ul beginning, ou'c[i[iug liuuj Ihe
• lea deaoribsd abuva I»> :i In llnn'k 141 A
»!» thuwu uu Sitiil o l luul Ta\ MM) of
lite Buiijllgh vl C u U ! ^ , 'liri.liy KcbiKj g C! ,̂ l y K
nated al the "Chrome Urtian TteneWa

|J(i.40| Are* Project"), n

P. M , and during the week prior to am
up to and including the det« of sue
meeting, copies of said ordinance wil
ba made available at the Clerk's Offlc
in aald Borough Hall to the members
the general public who shall request tit

/ s / PATRICK POTOCNIG
Borough Cleric

LL.P. 5/8/68

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE
All persons concerned may take notlci

that the Subscriber, surviving eucuto
etc., of Ethel Smith Gerns, deceased, i
tends to exhibit final account to the Hid
dlesex County Court-Probate Division, o:
Friday, the 24th day of May, 196S, a
10 A.M., for Settlement and allowance;
the same being first audited and stated
by the Surrogate.

Marvin s. Smith
Surviving Executor

Dated: April 18th, IMS
Most and Ingiese, Esoj.
406 Main Street
Metuchen, N. J.
attorney
L.P. 4/24-5/1-8-15/68

uoh pur-
urn Am -

for
each such purpose, are respectively as
follows:

IMPROVEMENT OR ri'UPOR!"
fa) Improvement of the following tfnrd
In ths Bornufh by construction or rpion-
strurtlnn therein of a new road surfacs
at least equivalent In useful life and dur-
ability to a road of Clam B construction
as defined in section *M:222 o( mid \n.
cal Bond Law; Pulaakl Avenn* frnm
Roosevelt Avenu* to Ivinrfellrw Street,
Tennyson Street from Sunset Court (o
Monroe Avenue, Bynm Avenue from
Wn*hln»fton Avemi* U* I^exlnnton Avenue,
Dun*l#r Avenue from CnlE;in Av«nu* to

ny, are Defendant!. Writ of Fx<s-ution! | ( , weirterly terminus, Miltlta Slrwt from
>r the sale nl mortxagwl premises dated nauss Strec* to Oakwnod Avenue,
.prll 4th, 1%8.
By virtu* of the above Mated Writ. U

ne directed and delivered, I will expo**
sale at puWic vendue on WRDNES-

AY. THE Jth DAY OF JUNE A D . 19BH,
Ihe hour of two o'clock by th* then
vallinK (Standard or Daylight S.-ivIng)

line, In the afternoon of the s«iii day, at
he Sheriff's Offlc. In tho City of New
Irunswick. N. ,1.

ALL THAT THAfT or parcel of land
.tuate, lying and beJnR In the Township

Edison, County nf Middlesex. In th*
ate nf New Jersey:
Known and designated as 1-ot 23, Block
16 as shnwtl on a cprUin Map entitled

Map of Washington Park, Section 1, «H
late in Rarilnn Township, Middlesex
>unty. New Jersey, dated May, 19S0"
ind filed In the office of the Clerk of Mid
Ilivsex ('ounly, New Jerwy on June 16,
950 as Map lr.W In Flip 930
Commonly known as 1IM Wlnlhrop Road.

£dlson, New Jersey, and deRignated as
'ax U>» 21 on Block 1136 on the Tax Map
if the Tmvrnhlp of Kdlnon, Nri* Jersey.

Tlie approximate amount nf trie Judg-
nent tn he satisfied by said sail* is th*
um of Sixteen Thousand Nine Hundred
lflyScven Dollars ($16,1)57.00) more or

leu, pi in Interest together wllh tlw costs
il thH sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to ad
burn .s:ii(t F.ile from time to time subject
nly to such limitations or restrictions
pon Ihe exercise of such power As may
ie specially provided by law or rules ol
lourt. Sold subjeot to conditions of sals.

ROHBBT H. JAMLSON
Sheriff

iRTHUR A. OTOIIY
tnrncy

,.P. 5/8-I5-22-2B/6S «73.72

NOTICE
Please take notice that «t Public
eeting of the Municipal Council of the

Township of Woodbridga held en May 7,
106ft, application of Joseph Sasso for s

ariance permitting the erection of a
welding shop »u Port Reading Avenue,
Port Reading, N*w Jersey, known as Lots
2 through 16 in Block 1079-P, Wood
ridge Township Tax Map, be and here-
y is DENTED ta being contrary to the

Zoning Ordinance «od the zone plan of
the Township of Woodbridge *nd detri-
mental to the adjacent property and gen-
eral neighborhood.

,P. 5/S/68

JOSEPH V VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that on Friday, May

31, 1%3 at 9:30 o'clock In the forenoon,
we. IVAH JOHN CAR and IRENE CAB
Infants by our mother and natural guard
Fan, AASE BRETSTOL, shall apply to th
Middlesex County Court at the Middlese'
County Court House in the City of New
Brunswick, State of New Jersey, for a
judgment authorizing us to assume the
namc3 of JOHN HAROLD BKEISTOL
and IRRHE BRKTSTOL.

AASE BRKLSTOI,, as mother and
natural guardian of
IVAN JOHN CAR and
1HKNE CAR

Liw Offices
KAPLAN. I'-EINGOLD & KAPLAN
5 Cooke Avenue
•arteret. New Jersey 07001

Attorneys for Petitioner.

Place from Roosevelt Avenue to Oermak
Drive, Carter** Avenue from Jackson
Avenue to Hj westerly terminus, Blanch-
ard Street from Cook* Avenue eastward,
ly for a distance of *pproxlmaMf 100
reft. Cyprms Strret from Cartwet Ave-

ue to CoolidKe Avrmie, and Pendro Av-
u« from Mirm** Street to (tuilno Place.
gether wllh all work or materials rxr-

ssary for or tncktental to **M lmprme-
cnt Approprlallnn and FtllDi«U4 <••!.

l; Fitlmaled Maiimnra Ajneta* *l
«r N«lts, tHMl.

M AcquisttHm by purchase or MBdemna.
on of portions of tots « and JO In Blerk
)II m shown or rernrred to jon to*) Tax
.saeument Map ol tha Borough for it"
urpose of Improving Clauss AUvet hy
oldening and reaiignlnf said street, In-
luding the rnnstrucUon or reoonstroction

rpln at Mid location of « road aurfac*
least sqalvalent In useful lita «a4 dur-

bllity lo a Class B roadway a i defined
*ec«on WA 1-12 of said Local Bond

aw. together with required rurfe* and all
ructures and. appurtenances tad all

rorX or materials nece«s»7 for or <n-
Mental to aaM improvement — Asyrap-
allia uA Estimate* Cast, |8AS> Estl-

maled Maximum Amonai *f B s i l s •»
otea, Jfl.IOT

c) Improvement of Hi* roHewing mad*
nd locations In ths Soroogh by enn-

stracUan ot n«w carhs and Mtm*Bm w«h
n required appurtenancss w h e n they da

not presently exist: (1) the easterly side
f Orchard Str*et front (he sooth* I»
Ids of Oermsk Drlv*) to th* north*r!y
Ida of Plnhoe Avenue, and th* norttwly
:lds of Pinhoe Avenue from ( to easterly
Ide of Orchard Street for a dlstsaca M
pproximately 200 feet both ol which

areas of Improvement front on tlw Cor-
nell playground: (2) the easterly ltd* of
Solles Avenue from Capp Street to tha
outherly side of Sycamore Street, snd
ho southerly aide of Sycamore 6tr*e< In
he westerly «ld* ot Smatka Aveaas both
>f which areas of improve'ment front on
ihe Shore Crest playground, and (3) UM
side of Louis Street adjacent to th* Car
:»ret public tennis courts, together with
ll work or mutsrlals necessary for or

Incidental to said Improvement — Appro-
priation and Estimated Cut , 515,100: T.t-
ilmatni Maximum Amount sf Bonds *r
Notes, lU.Mfl.
d) Acquisition by purohss* or condam-
ution of the lands shown or referred tn
s Lots 3, 4 and > In Block 103 on tt» Tax

Assessment Map of th* Borough and th*
mprnvement of said lands together with
ill other lands in said Block 1*). eneept
hose areas thereof on which municipal

l t u of the Borough are presently
ocated, by ths clearing and grading

thereof ajid construction of a pavement
t leu*, equal in useful lira and donbH.
ly to a road surface of Class B construct-
tin as referred to In section 4QA:2-O1 of

ild Law, for the purpos* of making the
same available for tha oif-atreet public
parking of vahlcls*. together wki facil-

L.P. 5/8-15-32-M/M 119.36

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the follow

t\X Ordinance was regularly passed and
adopted at a regular meeting of the Mu
nicipal Council of the Township of Wood
bridge, in the County of Middlesex, N*'
Jersey, on the 7th day of May, 1968.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
U'ECIAL EMERGENCY APPROPRIA
TION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF WOOD
BKIDCK, IN THE COUNTY OF Mil
DLESEX, FOR THE PREPARATIO
ANI) EXECUTION OF A OOMPLBr
PROGRAM OF REVALUATION Ol
HEAL PROPERTY FOR TifK USE O]
THK BURKAU OK ASSESSMENTS

I HEREBY CERTIFY that tha abovi
Ordinance was introduced at the mcetini
of the Municipal Council of the Townshli
of Woodbridge, New Jersey, held on Apri
16th, 1968, and after publication «ccord
ing to law was further considered io
final passage and was finally adopted or
May 7th, 19C8, after a public hearing a
a meeting of the Municipal Council of thi
Township of Woodbridge. New Jerse:
Said Ordinance was approved by thi
Mayor, and returned on Hay 8th, 196S
and will take effect on May 29th, 196*
according to law.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P. S/8/H $7.S6

Jit »0

SHERIFF'S HALE
BUPEBIOH COURT OP NEW JttWUKT

CHANCEKY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F~»48-«6

The Perth Amboy Savings liutllulion,
a banking corporation of New Jersey, Is
Plaintiff, and Jamas Manning Crover, ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Roland Gro
ver, deceased, James M. Grover, at ux,
et all, are Defendants. Writ of Execution
fur Ihe sale of mortgaged premises dated
April 1st, 1S68.

By virtue of the abov* slated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, 1 will expose
to sale at public vendua on WEDNES
DAY, THE 2Jnd DAY OF MAY A.D.,
1MB, at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time. In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriffs Office la the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of land
and tha premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being in the
Borough of Sayreville in the County of
Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

UUU1NNING at a point In the northerly
side vt Norton Street distant westerly
200' from the intersection of the northerly
side of Nurton Street with tiw westerly
stde of Stevens Aveniu Ihtnce running
(1) Westerly along the northerly slda of
Norton Street, SU' to a point In said nor
tlierly line of Norton Street; thence (2)
Northerly and parallel with Stevens Ave
mil-. 100' lo a poiuti ttwno) 13) Easterly
along the southerly side of Lots 13-14 aj
designated on thu hereinafter described
inuu, SO' to a point; and thtnes (4) South
erly and parallel with Stevens Avenue,
100" to HID point or plti'e of Beginning.

KNOWN as lota 31 and n in Block 7
as khuwu and luid out upon a certain
map outitled, ''Map uf property situate in
tha lUiruugh 'of Sayrevllie, Middlesex
County, N. J., known as Whltertejid
ilelshts. dat*d March l i l t , surveyed by
Mad*<m It Smith, joy Madison Avenue,
I'rrth Alllboy. N. J.

H «u|iroxiuiul9 ainuuut' uf ths judg
t h ! l l j tu | th

NOTICE
Notice U hereby given that tha folio'

Ing Ordinance was regularly passed SJ
adopted at a regular meeting of the Ml
nlclpal Council of the Township of Wood
bridge, in the County of Middlesex. Net
Jersey, on the 7th day of May. 19M.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORD
INANCE ENTITLED "AN OHDINANCt
TO BSTAB1JSI SALARY AND WAC.
SOBEDUI.ES OF CERTAIN OFFICIAL
AND OTHER FULL AND PART TIM
EMPLOYEES OF THE TOWNSHIP (>
WOODBRIDGE" ALSO KNOWN AN
DESIGNATED AS THE WOOimnilX!
TOWNSHIP SALARY ORDINANCE, 1%

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the abo
Ordinance was intriiducMl at the mee-tii
of the Municipal Cuuncil uf the Townshl
of Woodbridgt;, New Jersey, held on Ajn
16th, 1968, and after publication accon
ing to law was further considered fu
final passage and was finally adopted o
May 7th, 1968. after a public hearing
a meeting of the Municipal Council of t
Township of Woodbridge, New Jerse:
Said Ordinance was approved by t
Mayor, and returned on May 8th, 196
and will take effect on May J9th, 1%.
according to law.

inenl ti> ho >..!i.ll
g

IJJ tatu u | a n th
rlv« lluudte*} Fur

5ll lty rlvs U i l U u i»i.i45llul, mara ur
l>lua inteKst tvg«<h>r with 111* custs til
tiui saltt.

Th* kllOici liter r<-svr\es 111* light to
adjourn suiU HJII- lioo) tuu* tu Uai* *ub
Jert only to sucli limitations or restrict
was uouo tta* saeiiuaa al snob vvnai as

L.P. J/B/6S

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

Ities and equipment for toe Jightlnu of
said area, required curbing and all struc-
tures and appurtenances and all work or
maieriate necessary for or Incidental tn
said improvement - Appropriation and
Elllmated Cost. 191.700] Estimated Mai.
Imutn Amount of Bonds or Nates. 187.174.
(e) Purchase of one CD garbage truck
and one (1) street sweeper tofeMier with

original and appurtenant equipment- .
Appropriation and Estimated Cost, $M.525;
Elllmated Maximum Amount tt Bonds or
Notts, J36.623,
f) Improvement of the public playground

tennis courts of and in tho Borough on
Louis Street by construction of n*w play-
ing surfaces. This Improvement was pre-

ioiuly authorized by a bond ordinance
adopted June 21, 1967 which appropri-
ated $3,187 and authorised Uie townee of
$4,940 bonds or notes for sucS "purpose.
The cost of said Improvement Is now es-
timated at 111,567 and tha estimated max-
imum amount of bonds or notas to be
Issued therefor is «10.W2, tha access of
such cost or appropriation >an<l such es-
imated maximum amount of bonds or

notes over appropriation and authoriza-
tion heretofore made by ttia aald ordin-
ance adopted June 21, 1967 being tho am-
ount* respectively tut forth opposite this
description of such tmprovemant ~- Ap-
propriation and Estimated C«ii, ft.350;
Estimated Maximum Amount al Bonds or
Notts, «6,0J7.

TOTALS
Appropriation and Estimated Cost

t21S,Buu
Estimated Haximom A m t u i s i Bonds

•r Notes

BOND ORDINANCE APPROPRIA TINi
$ai«,800, AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSII
ANCE OF $20«,000 BONDS OR NOTES
OF THE BOROUGH, >"OR VARIOUS
IMPROVEMENTS OR PURPOSES AU
TKORIZED TO BE UNDERTAKEN BV
THE BOROUGH OF CARTERET, IN
THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. HEW
JERSEY.

BE IT OHDAINED BY THE BOROUGH
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OP CAR.
TERET, IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE.
SEX, NEW JERSEY (not lea* than two-
thirds of all the members thereof affirm-
atively concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1 vThe several improvements
described Iu Section 1 of this bond ord-
inance are hereby respectively author-
iied or reauthorized as general Improve-
ments to b* mad* or, acquired by The
Borough of'Carteret, New Jersey. For
th* said several iinpruvemants or pur-
poses stated In said Section 3, there are
hereby appropriated the respective sums
of money therein stated as tha appi-upri-
ations made for said Improvements ur
put-puses, guui gums balng inclusive of
all tpiiiuprlalions heretofore mads there-
tor, exceut ai indicated In subsection, if)
thereof, and amounting In the aggregate
to Ŝ IO.BOO Including th* aggregate sum
uf fK),aoo as the several down payments
for said Improvements or purpose* re-
quired by law and nion particularly de-
•crlbed in said Seution 3 and now avail-
able Ihrrefur hy virtue uf im>visio.lT in «
' ' ul t)iii)»ct* uf Ilia UuluUfU 1U»V|-

The excess of the appropriation made for
each such purpose over th* estimated
maximum amount of bonds or notes (o
be Issued therefor, as above stated, is
th* amount of the said down payment far
said purpose.

Section 4. The following matters me
hereby determined, declared, recited and
stated:

(a) The said purposes described In Sec-
tion 3 of this bond ordinance are not cur-
rent expenses and each is a property nr
improvement whicii th* Borough may
lawfully acquire or make as * general
impruvement, and no part of ths cost
thereof has been or shall be specially >*-
sessed on property specially benefited
theieby.

ib) Th* average period of usefulness of
said puipuseg taking Into co,nsiutr«rtk>n
Ihe respective amounts of th* said obliga-
tions authorised hereby for Ih* saveral
purposes, within tho limitation* of an id

Bond Law and *qcordta« to the
reasonable life thereof compute^ from tho
date of Ihe said bunds authorized by Uiis
bond oulinance is nine (9) ye^rs.

le) The supplemental debt statement rn.
quired by said ljtvl has bean duly made
and filed iu tde. office of (ha Borough
Clerk and a complete executed duolioata
thereof has been filed iu the office of U H
Director of tho Division of Local Mnanc*
in the Department of Community Affairs
uf the State uf New Jersey, and such
statement shows that the gross debt of
the Borough as defined In said L*w is
increased toy (he authorization of Um
bunds and notes provided for in nhls bond
ordinance by $206,000, and the obttfatloiM
authorlied by this bond ordinance will ba
within all debt limitations prescribed by
said Law.

(dl Amounts, nut exceeding $28,000 in
the aggregate, for items of expense men-
tioned in and permitted under section
WAfiMO of said Law have been Included
In tii» foregoing estimate of th* ousts ol
said purposes.

Section S. The full faith and credit ol
the Borough are hereby pledged to th*
punctual payment *< the principal oi ,nd
Interest on the said obligations authorized
by this bond ordinance. Said obligations
shall be direct, unlimited obligations ul
the Borough, «nd tho Borough shall b*
obligated to levy ad valorem taxes upon
all the taxable property within th*
Borough for the payment of said obliga-
tions and interest thereon without limi-
tation of rat* ur amount.

Section «. This bond ordlnanc* shall
take effect twenty (SO) days after UM
first publication thereof after final pas-
sage, as provided by said Local Bond
l.aw.

NOTICK OF I'KNIUNO OEDINANCK
The ordinance published herewith was

y
^ a l u a i. >ur Uw fuisBcliuJ vt said bn.

pruvsuiiuits or uurpuses and to m**t Iho
PHI of said 1218.But) api'iuiHlullous not
inuvldeit lur by ^wiU'atitin lifieuiutfr of
«4id down ]ijyniciils, iieguluUli; liyiuls uf
th* Borough, each to b» known as "I

Uoaii". «ra h n e b / aultaiiiad

Introduced and
at • niretli

upon flint readingand p*u«<l
In* of tha Borough Council ul

th* llurouuh of Caitertt, in th* tVunly <>f
Middlesex, New J.jjey, held 011 May •„',
1968. It will b* (Urt | lor conslduMd for
flnid imwtge, alter public hi-dring
Ihanon, at a meeting <rf said Borough
Council to b* held In In* Borough Hail i»
•aid Borough OJI ICiy U. IMil »t a uVI,,k
IV M d i i h »ml

«li

g ICiy U. IMil
IV M . and liming |h« wmk piior tu
UV I" aud liu-luduig til* ilalo uf
lll«Ul4{. IUUU-, uf >alj UldlOjlK, yvlH tl*
iuau> «i«ll»U* *t ll.a Cltrl , (ii|:t. in
Mid Uviuuili 11.11 lu IN. iiien.bci, uf Ilio
geurial puulle v. liu (lull r«|Ucat [In

LT.

1'AI'UIL'K
u*li Clwk

\
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y' May B. LEADER-FRES3

ONLY 30^ PER LINE
(Approx. five words to a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED ADS
One time: 30* per lino (Minimum Charge $1.50) 2 nr more insertions: 20< per line (Mini
mum Charge $1.00 per insertion). Thane 6.14 1111. A romprtant Ad Taker will help you
with your wording. Ads can also be mailed In. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
P.M., bnt earlier copy is appreciated.

If $l.RP an hour nillil
uverunie pay jrfqiiirfu alter 4u
hwiri a itrfck. Job* tor erf 4 4s
• result of th • IMifl Amendments
require $1.15 ar hour minimum
with overtime pay required af-
ter 42 hours a week. For specif
i" infornvi'ion, contact thr
Wage and Hour Office of the
U. S. Department of I.nbor,
Room 836, Federal Building.

!970 Broad Street, Newark
j07102.

FOB BALK

30 inch electric range $35. Wig
like new, light brown, case and
form included $30. Console Col-
umbia Hi-fi $45. Large monkey
cage $7. Call 382-2579.

5/8-15

Living room, sofa and chair
with slipcovers, $25. Wardrobe
$10. Call between 9 A.M. to 12
noon and 7 P.M. to 9 P.M. 442-
4892.

5/815

FEMALg HELP WANTED

Legal Secretary Full Time.
Experience preferred. Pleasant
working conditions. Retirement
plan. Writs P. O. Box 157 Iselin.

5/1, 5/8, 5/15

WELCOME WAGON
If you are restless and looking

for something to do. Welcome
Wagon has an opportunity for
you. Car essential—references
required—No Selling. For inter-
view write Box 251 c/o Leader-
Press. 5/1.15

GO AHEAD—BUY IT
You can pay for it after sum

mer with the money earned sell-
ing AVON COSMETICS. For
home interview call HI 2-2462.

5/1-29

Bookkeeper: Experienced with
knowledge of notes and dis-
counts. Call Killman Dining Car
Co., Inc., 381 Bhir Rd., Avenel.
636-1500, 9 to 4:30.

5/8-15

MALE * FEMALE
HELP WANTED

Men or Women can earn $3.00
and up per hour supplying Con
eumer demand for Rawleigh
Products. Choose your own
hours. Write W. T. Rawleigh
Co., Chester, Pa. 19013.

5/8-6/5

Vacation's First Rule"'
In planning a vacation, the

object is to get to their place
before they come to your house

-Times, West Branch, la.

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
Tlw GENTLEmMi of tht moving
Indiutry. Local and long dlitand*
raovlnf, packing ind itorur RM
nnibl* ratM.

382-1380

CHILD CARE

OPPORTUNITY
Families are needed to care

for children for short periods
of time. If you love children,
can care for FOUR or more
children at one time, call us
about our shelter care pro-
gram,

Your inquiry will be given
immediate attention. We pay
monthly subsidy, plus board
payments of $77 per child,
clothing and medical allow-
ances.

Call Mr. Etter
609-292-4912

or write
N. J. Bureau of

Children's Services
163 West Hanover St.
Trenton, N. J. 08625

PORTERS
Male Mature. Full Time.
Hours 5 A.M. to 1:30
P.M. & 7:00 A.M. to 3:30
P.M. Permanent Posi-
tion. Excellent Benefit
Program. Apply at Em-
ployment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442 3700

LOW MILEAGE

2-YEAR WARRANTY'.

INSTANT CREDIT!
PONTIAC Bonn.villt 2-Dr.

Mtardtop. I Owmr with N»w
tat GmrantM. Auto. Tram.,
Pwr. Storing, Pwr.

•1095

2 * TIMHST ConvMtfbl*. Auto.
{•Owner Low Miltag* B«outy.
fty Mm with H I M
fcp
« CHEVY II 1-Ooor. Auto,
filh Pawn Stowing.
KTont Paiirt
'•U PONTIAC Bonnnill* Con-
jprtibl*. Auto. Trans., Power

Pewar I rokt i , Sky

Wtilt» tuck*t J»oti - U V H
•'M CHIVROUT Inpata 4-Dr.

V>1, Aulo. Tram.,

'1899

J1995
Door. In

J795

V PONTIAC Catallna 9-Pati.
Wagon. Aulo. $ O K Q R
Htm:, Pwr. Storing. fcVVV

66 VOLVO 123S 4-Dow. 4-
5pa«d with Air Conditioning.
V.ry
Nic*

42 VOLVO I M S 4-Door. In
Rid. A rial Good
Buy

67 PONTIAC U M a m Convtr-
libln. V-t, Auto., Pow«r Stor-
ing, Powtr Brakti. N«w Car
Guarantn. R«d with
Whit* Top

05 PONTIAC Grand Prix. Auto.,
Powtr Stttring. With Factory
Air Condition. TtU
low with Blaclt Top.

65 PONTIAC Bonnovill. Broug-
ham. Full Powtr with Factory
Air Condition. Black with Black

M995

$2095
64 CHEVROLET Impale 4-Door

S«dan. Auto. V-8 with Powar
Slaarinj, Factory Air $ 1 O Q C
Condition I fctfV

S A BvM) OJAl WITH A GOPfi DIAUR
i , »»m«, rafBt,

arteret. Call MR. FILLMORE,
>34 1111 between 3:30 p.m. and
:30 p.m. 2/28

RUSSIA'S SPACE PLANS
Moscow — Informed sources

eport the Soviet Union is prc-
>aring to launch men into orbit
round the earth. Indications

ire the flight will include the
linkup of two space ships in
orbit.

WAREHOUSE MEN
Part Time openings for men

Second and third shifts. At least
hours per night, 5 nighty per

week. Apply in person to Person
nel Department 9 A.M. - 1 P.M
Monday thru Friday.
ROYAL DAIRY PRODUCTS

INC.
631 Division Street

Elizabeth, N. J.
May 8, 1968

SERVICES
CERAMIC TILE: BATH-

ROOMS REMODELED, CUS-
TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYER.
634-8643. 5/1-29

IF YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Alcoholics
Anonymous can help you. Call
BI 2-1515 or write P. 0. Box 253.

4/3-6/26

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex County Leader

Press rines not knowingly ac
ept Help Wanted ads from em

ployers covered by the Fair
Labor Standard* Act if they of-
fer less than the legal minimum
wage or fail to pay at least
time and one half for overtimt
hours. The minimum wage for
smployment covered by the
FLSA prior to the 196« Amend-

WAREHOUSEMEN
ATTENDANTS

Starting Rate $2.50 per
hour. Excellent Bene-
fits. Write Box #253
c/o Leader-Press.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-3700

ahs Announced
Knight* of CohKTtbuM*™™ T 0 M 0 « R 0 W I

l o H a to • i_« * «J I WL0N1A - School 17 1>TA
SOCUU FjVVnt rTtotty..' . w i l l meet tomorrow, Thursday,

! ? 0 ° '" M f th f i l
w o o p n n i D f f E - T h e fiepuiy,?:0° '"• M f o r t h l ' f i n a l . m e e l

it. iCrand Knights' social will ••» i n « n f t h e s 0 " s n n - I n s ! a l l n ^ " «'
•oOH>BWt>(;r^, — The nnnnnl n o | , |

tcili l 'fcBhyplian Woini>n will be
^lf. i|tay IS (! (Ml I>. M in fol

hall. TickoU are nvai'
m Mrs. Ilnrry Howoll.

)70, or any cirrln leader.
will closr and re-

tunks ahriuld hp made hy May 12.

An Oifl On«
"Bui, papa, IN _

he carnal tlv* withowt me.'

•n't m>r

Fathc/: "Tfcll him' lo thin*
a new one. I told that to your

:..- will tnkp place and a!mother."
8:00 P. M. at the r-hiidren's program is sched |

dinner of llni Knights of Columbus hall. 130 ulerl. The group will conduct n day with Mrs. Helen Rosen aa
Main Strcot, with Robert ,lar r " w ( ' r s : l l ( I. Thursday and Krl fhnirman.
dot as chairman, James Ma
loney, sub chairman, and James
Champa, assistant chairman. |
Wives and Rirl friends of mem
bers are invited to attend.A Briogs, Jr. and

"fodri Ilowell arc co chair-
men of the program.

Mrs. Harry Howell was In-, .
tailed as chairman of social IL! !

cdufcjrfkm and action at
spring meeting of Elizabeth
Presbyterial. She is past pres-
ident of the local organization
and has served on many corn-

Herbert Sullivan will serve
as toastmaster. Entertainment
will include Henry Hudak at the

Bernard Peterscn, ukele
,• lee; Don I.aPenta, saxtniionc;

James Maloncy, castanets;
George Gcrrity, vocalist.

mlfte;? in the church and U.
P. W. Guest speaker was Mrs.
Joseph Fowler.

KITCHEN HELPERS
& COOK'S HELPER
Male. Full Time. Over

18 years of age. Hours 7
A.M. to 3:30 P.M. and
12:30 to 9 P.M. Excellent
Benefit Program. Apply
at Employment Office.

PERTH AMBOY

GENERAL HOSPITAL

442-379*

V SPECIAL PURCHASE

DRIVERS
Experienced Tractor Trailer Drivers Wanted.
Must have at least 3 years of driving experience
on Diesel Tractors. Multiple delivery operations.
Only qualified applicants will be considered.
High School Graduate or equivalent. Apply in
person to PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

ROYAL DAIRY PRODUCTS, Inc.
631 DIVISION STREET

ELIZABETH, N. J.

Solomon's Is Local Headquarters For. .

SCUBA
;•:••••• ••• y i f f l w j i ; ;>:•••."••••;::";•: ^ r r ^ / o . ; ; . ; . ^ - - - \ .:x-;..;

DIVERS

Pule 1 Stiept
Plenty 01
Parkins
Acrou From
Our Store.

PONTIAC
ELIZABETH

USIOCXM

i458 N. BROAD ST.
NEW CAM '

455 H. B80AP ST.

A most complete selection
of top brand equipment
for Scuba Divers ot
competitive pricesl

SOLOMON'S span shop

• VOIT
• U.S. DIVECS
• HEALTH WAY
• SWIMMASTER

1171 ELIZABETH AVENUE
OPEN DA11Y & SAT. TIU 6 P.M.. MON.

. ELIZABETH
THURS.JIU. 9 P.M.

Loves Misery
A man walked into a restau-

rant, orderd three hamburgers,
two steaks, a shrimp salad,
fried rice, a side order of dill
pickles and ice cream.

The waitress was amazed,
"Boy!" she exclaimed. "You
sure like food."

"Matter ol fact," said the
customer, "I hate it. I'm just
crazy about bicarbonate of
soda.

OPPORTUNITY
MEN— ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff in its Route Sales Department since it vas founded in 1889.

' Phone EL 2-5000. Or hpply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

. : LA RUB, 2400 Lidgerwood, ̂ venufl, Unden, New Jersey.

i r NO EOlRffiNCE NECESSARY!

This
used tor is

guaranteed
100%.

The n«xt best thing
to a new car:

a used car with
a 100% guarantee
BUY NOW — SAVEI

EVERY CAR PftlCiD TO K i l l

'67 CHEVY II $1695
M)m>r; uulu , IU1I, 10,001) mllea

btill uniltr factory WHITHII-

'67 DODGE _ . $2195
UT Dart :i EX>ot' HarUUip, jHivsei
t-eeiiu^j, auto, t rans, AlHCUN

'66 PLYMOUTH _ $1695
BttrmcUtla; po\^«t Atecuug; R t H ,
•utu. Like new!

'65 0LD5M0BILE $1895
Dynamic 'U«' Cunveiiihlii; au
power ittttri IUK . |x»rttr bi uk
power u liuluwa; niei eu I tttliu!

'65 CHEVROLET $ 1 7 9 5
Caprice 4 J)uoi (Uu'l'H*: M«m
black vinyl tot», I>UVMM- ot^t-n
puwvr IjiJkra; -Jti.uou urtgl

'M'AUSTIN'H'EAIEY $2295
Muik 31)00; luw nillcujjc oik

ier, Whi<« ^lUi icd iuteiiui
win whecJa!

Sim

%it

Sold Ai Trud.d
«l BA.MBI.I H 4 lit
<2 U A M h l l l l ( uuvftllblo
«1 BUH'K tltr H I
'MtOUD Z l)r H I
'il i'AL('(fN 4 1)1 . «uU.
li> BAIW
'UV.4I(IH1I.
'illKI'-NAl'l.T
II I Allll I AI' Mid . . .d ,

H I T AIK, l.ii.dcd

jENEWEIN M
VOLKSWAOENQ9

1MB. St. <»«»rfl«f Av»

Y(HJR CHOICE:

1968
POLARA

1968
DART GT

Radio, Heater, Automatic, Power Steering

FULL
SALE
PRICE

$ 2699
SUBURBAN

DO'DGE
85 CENTRAL AVE., METUCHEN

LI 8-3500

Jt CHANDLER MOTORS

10 MONH If f l l
RENAULT

The Renault 10 was built to carry fourpeople>
so it made sense for it to ha ve 4 doors.

But that's just one of the things that make
sense about the Renault 10. It gets 35 miles to the
gallon, a top speed of 84 miles per hour, has 11 cubic
feet of luggage space, 4-wheel disc brakes, and i~
wheel independent suspension.

MOTORS
AUTHORIZED RENAULT-DODGE DEALER

100 E. ST. GEORGE AVE . LINDEN HU6'2'37

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil

Lel-i
« . . . : • •

An
I . O S U M 1 W V ! : M : S

NUT or STOVE
2 3 9 S TON
WA COAt

)ZW*

GAL.
Pnmlum OH. National Irand. 14-hr.

Mrvlot *n «ll makn of burntrt.

Music Instructions Slipcovers

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbndge

ME 4-5446
Hnini- U co t Closed

Photography

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"IflKrlor Dtctnton"
Custom-made Slipcovarg

CURTAINS • VAHD GOODS
CaU For Free EstlnuU

FU 8-33U

1421 Main St. Railway

Service Centers

KONDOR'S

Telephone MKrcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' fVER!

Complete Stock ol Domestlo
• and Imported Wines

Been and Liquors

573 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODB RIDGE, N. J.

ROCKMANS
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Saiidwiilics

PEKSHINO at RANDOLPH

C A U T E U E T

FREE
Film&S&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete llu« of photu auppllel

GALLARD'S
, PHOTO & STUDIO

547 Amboy Avenue
WOODBRIDGE

ME 4 3651

Roofing & Siding

T. R. S T E V E N S
Roofluj •ud Sheet Mela) Wurk

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING
Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air t'oiidltlouiug

Industrial E\h*ueit tifltem
Wuntl Air Heal
Klutor CxuHrdi

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 1-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Wurk

Hoofing
Cutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Tvlt-|)li(in» Ml icury 4 VH6

AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt
Kahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(alter 1 P.M,

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larrj Kcaitu. Prop. ME 4-Tin

Trophies

Wallpaper & Painting

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED

'15 per
average
room

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY
(Kur ni) witu Cbirlej Fur)

KlecirtO
Sewer
Service

HvrreU 4 » .
N 1.

ME 4-1738

Up To 5 Yrs. To P«y

388-2778
W* u* fully Insured

ROCK

SALT
1OOIb. bag $2.30

PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(JiMt Soulk ul CluverUll)

ME 4-1815

JL Electrician

LEADER-PRESS
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee
* Kxpert Repairs

on all Jewelry

FU 8-166?
GOLDBLAtTS

We Are Experts!
AU Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC
TR1CAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Lie. #2541

D O N J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE (844172

Attention
Mr. Merchant:

You Are Only One of
44,000 Header* Readlnf

Tbii Section.
Why Not CaU Today tmt

Place Your Ad.
It Co«l» u Uttle «

\
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School 21 PTO
Sets Spring Fair

COLONTA — Saturday, rain
or shine, School 21 PTO will con-
duct a spring fair on the school
grounds between 12:00 and 4:00
P. M. Besidei the usual attract-
ions cf games, food and prizes,
races will b« held during the
afternoon.

Article* are still needed for
the white elephant and garden
tables and may be delivered to
the fair on Saturday.

Featured will be The Fascina-
ting Pfeiffers, professional ma
gicians, who will perform at
1:00 P. M. A rock and roll band,
The Inner Sanctum, will play at
2:00 Members are Steve Gru-
ber, Steve Hayes, Rich Fisher,
Joe Vasallo, and Henry Brosto
maski.

The final mooring of the PTO
will be held, May 16, 8:00 P. M.
with installation of officers
scheduled. Students ttill enter
tain.

Wednesday. May 8, 1flB8

3-6-12 Democratic

Club Hears Reports
AVENEL - At a nc«nt meet

ing of the 3-6-11 Democratic
Club with George Aston, presi-
dent, presiding, reports were
given by Mrs. Donald Realty,
chairman of the Chinese auct
ion, and Joseph Krisak, mem
bership chairman, who int.ro
duced three new members who
are Doris Markunis, Dolores So
snicky, and Joseph Wukovets.

A donation was made to the
Cerebral Palsy fund.

Mr. Aston introduced Coun
cilmanat-large John Hila and
Councilman George Yates who
talked on the proposed changes
of Highway No. 1. Councilman
Yatea advised the Mayor and
Council are opposed to the ele-
vated highway planned by the
State. A public hearing will be
held on June 5, 10:30 A.M. at
Edison Lanes, Edison.

1965 MERCURY
CO1ONV PAKK STA. WAGON
AIR-CONDITIONING: roof nek-
t"**' Peering: power br»k,i.
all vinyl Interior — IK, lur
word in aUUon wajonal$1995

Railway
Motor Car Co.
Ailkorlted IJncsln-Mercurr-

Camtl-FUt Dealer
1003 ST. GEOflGE AVENUE

RAHYVAT — FU 1-3344

J-flbor; 6-cyl., «uto.. RlrH, W.W.
Tirct; Sold >nd Serviced by wf

•1195
Rahway

Motor Car Co.
A*U»ri«4 Lincoln-Mercury-

Comet-Flit Dealer

1003 ST. SEORQI AVfNOI
RAHWAY — FU 8-3344

New Dover Methodist
hurch Sets Services
EDISON — At New Dover

Jnlted Methodist Church, Sun-
lay, services will be held at 9:30
and 11:00 A.M. with th* Rev.
Donald T. Baggs delivering a
sermon on "Where We Meet
God." There will be a coffee
hour between services In Fel-
owshlp hall. Church School for
ill ages is conducted at the
<ame times. There is a nursery
for pre-schoolers during both
services.

A spring fun fair will be held
on thie church grounds, Satur-
day, 10:00 A. M. until 4:00 P. M.
Flowers, plants, corsages, and
11 kinds of items will be offer-

ed for sale. Games have been
planned for the children; also
tractor rides and movies. In-
cluded also will be handmade
items, a white elephant table
and baked goods. There will be

"dime-a-dip" smorgasbord
table

TRANSMISSIONS
1-oay service

at over BOO centers
coast-to-coast

FREE
Multi-Check
Towing
Road Test

WORLD'S LARGEST TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTS
DAILY 8 to 6 — SAT. 8 to 1

209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY N. J — 321-1777

Temple Beth Am
Evening Services

Coi.ONlA — Friday evening
srrvirrs will take place At
Tcrmplfc Botih Am at 8:30 under
iho direction of Rabbi Abraham

orviix and (Cantor Royal Rock-
m«*i. For Mothers' Day, Rabbi
IforviU will speak on "Jewish
rtothfra of Yesterday and To-
lay."

Mr. and Mm. Albert Flelsh

LIMITED OFFER—ONLY 27 LEFT!

CUSTOM 4-DOOR
HARDTOP TEMPESTS

LOADED!
• V 8 ENGIME • AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION • RADIO

• WHITE WALLS • POWER STEERING • WALL-TO-WALL

CARPETING • MORROKIDE UPHOLSTERY • DHUXf

STEERING WHEEL
I • Clrc I,Alr« H»iter * Defto'tar • Tit/let IniUomint Panel *
| Son Viiore • DiT-M(hl Mirror • Slat B«lta with Pushbutton
1 Bneklei lor all Paunter PoalUoni • 4-War Haiard Warnlif

Flaaher • Batl-Up IJfbU • Bad; Site Marker LlihU al
| Front and Rear • Dual-Speed Eleelrle Wlodililsld Wlpen with

Waiher t Outilda Ktarilew Mirror.

FACTORY WARRANTY TO 50,000 MILES
DEALERS' INQUIRIES INVITED!

PULL

PR ice.1
• A. ununal SPF.CIAL PURCHASE |

•TiaMfa «• ta lellier Iheu la*
• rnlltip can at TREMENDOUS j

SAVINGS:

NO EXTRAS TO B U Y . . . ALL I

•
ACCESSORIES LISTED INCLUDED
IN OUR LOW, LOW PRICE O F . . |

• $2679.39
| PRIUD SO LOW, YOU
_ SAVE THE FIRST YEAR'S
| DEPRECIATION!

•
HIGHEST TRADE-IN

ALLOWANCES!

•
WE URGENTLY NEED USED I
CABS! ANI MODEL. ANY MAKKI
WE AEE ALLOWING I'NKEAMJ I

•
o r TRADE-IN AUOWAJ<C«iJ J
111. RING THII KTElrtl V '

S S 458 H. BROAD ST.

PONTIAC
ELIZABETH

^ 455 H. BROAD DEAL WITH A

man wrtl t |
bers of the cottgreftatiod and
friends in honor of their son,
Steven, who will celebrate his
Bar Itrtzvah Saturday morning
with The reading from the Tocah
and the chanting of the IJottor-
ah. He will also deliver a mes-
sage on "What Judaism Means
to Me." Mr. and Mrs. Finish
man wffl ««tve Kiddush after
the worship.

Junior Congregation takes
place, Saturday, 9:15 A. M.
Daily Minyan at 8:00 P. M.

SUff
Re-elect Officers

WOODgflJDGE - Russell C.-
Alexander of Isclin was re-elect
ed commander of Woodbridge
Memorial Chapter 59, Disabled
American Veterans. Also re
elected for another term were
E. ficzcech, senior vice com
mander C. McGLnncss, junior
vie© commamder; Myron Von
Buren, treasurer; Lawrenre
Gray, chaplain; A. Chizar, A
Albrecht, and It. iran.wi, trua
t

ition wti

May 13. at the KnifJiU of Co-
lumbim home, Amboy Avenue.
The Chapter will be InnUUcd H#
John Benyie, State Commander,
who will also be the speaker.

ABRAMS TO COMMAND
Johnson has namwl

Gwioral Croighton W. Abram*
as tho next oommaHjeir of
American forros In Soim Viot>
nam t» surreed fienortl WU-
Uam (J. Westmoreland. Wrst.
moroland will licnim* Armf
Chipf of Staff July 2nd.

for |
Only I

'68 OPEl̂
ludlfi(: H.D. bfit.. OTrmlno tlrw
rrd rrar quar. window*. nht>n\t
1. Flue nil n M. tmt'f f̂ ntnr*.

1885

OHDITIOHIHC

Dial: 382 OPEL
The Only Sales Facility Devoted Exclusively to

BIG SAVINGS
ON ALL

'68 OPELS

eneial Motors's Lowest Priced Car

BUICK-OPEL TRADED
GUARANTEED, DOUBLE-CHECKED

USED CARS

New Jersey's Largest Stock
and Display of Opels

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
EASY G.M.A.C. FINANCING
ECONOMY — 30 M.P.G.
COMFORT and STYLING
GM'S LOWEST PRICED CAR
24/24 WARRANTY — G.M.
ALL VINYL INTERIOR

'67 BVICK
labra Canrtlntei •«<•..

Mwar aiMriact t u r n brakaai
White ftaMa with rei il»rl lot*.
riari UMt ariflul drOQOC

'66 CHEVROLET
Irapala Super Sporl InVor hari.
l»»i V-l. aa*»^ rmt (Mtrtati
eaaMlat Tlnfl top) BBT|*3MT
wits bUrt KKkat t O I O C

•6« MUSTANG
Mr kardlni Mjl l Mpa*d

Tleer aUfti U B l t l A O t l
<» t* ekooia Iran!)- # ' ^ T J

'66 BVICK
LeRabr* t̂ Dr. Birdten. aoU.,
pamr aUarlnf, ftvtr arakae.
AHV $2295

'66 CHEVROLET
Bel-Air 4-D»r todani T-t, anU.,
M T U ttearlnii power brakcn
rACTOBT AnUcoNDrriONiNOi
Dirk B I M Hakk wlU ( l i n e
U|*t bloa batarlw! 9 '°'3

'66 VOLKSWAGEN
i-IM*ri t-aiodl * 1 I O C
17,0M mflul + ' « »3

•6C PONTIAC
LeMwi Minor Hardtop! V4,
ails., powar attoiui Ttajl lopi
Ant-CONDITIONINOl aatotlhl
• n i t a d r ftaU witi Mack

•rJvfsA! inDfil i «̂ afc I 7 3

•6« CHEVROLBT
BatAIr I U U M Wafwi T *
ante., Ea4t> * | * J M
•U Haater! , „ >IOT»

'8S BVICK

3f-ffiSfS55?3iU
ISS. ^$2193

'•» PLYHOVTH
rwr m **« Mm T4i nte.
aUarty $1295

'85 DODGE
Dart. Uttv, Mjl. * 1 1 OK

'«4 PONTIAC
CaUHo. 4-DMT | M H I TJ.

'61 PONTIAC
Bnanilta CtmMMai MaK,

•81 BVICK
Lefabn, 4-Daar BaHMft ••%
a«to., www ateartofi M N M
Wall* flnWil B I M IMalhTI *m
l«ial < n « i IUH t i t O C
•rlfMal mllm! * > • "«•

•63 CHEVROLET
tamala tDm Hmilll T *
Hfea« »ow«r (tMrtwt • • «

i a^Ha^a^a^L^B . I |
ST.GEORGE AVENUE

931 STGEORGES AVE
RAHWAY N J 3S2 OPEL

ST GEORGES AVE. RAHWAY.H.J.
382-6735

The GAR of the Year at the PRICE of the Year!
only at

Chandler1 Motors

WHITE
HAT

SPECIAL

Ckndler Priced at:

WITH 318 CU. IN. V-8 POWERHOUSE,
STANDARD TRANSMISSION, S O I U
RESISTANT VINYL BUCKET S E A T S , :
FULL C A R P E T I N G , HEATER/DE-
FROSTER, CONCEALED HEADLIGHTS,
ELECTRIC CLOCK, AND HEAVY-DUTY-
SPORTS SUSPENSION. PLUS 5 YEAR
OR 50,000 MILE GUARANTEE!

£*•••••••*••••*•••••••••••••••••••••••*

{ f F T THIS WHITE HAT SPECIAL AND OTHER VALUES AT CHANDLER MOTORS, *
$ X r r HOME OF THE CURE FOR DODGE FEVER... HUNDREDS OF CARS IN *

STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM! NO WAITING! NO DOWN PAYMENT! J
. ^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ^

HO CREDIT TURNDOWNS!
Chandler's Credit Man is Right on the Premises to arrange low, low

4% bank rate financing with No Money Down . . .
even if you already have 2 other lognsl

Q_

CALL
t

D

AUTHORIZED DEALER
ESTABLISHED 194S

CHRYSLER
MBT0R8 CORPORATION

ESTABLISHED 1945
Dodge-Dart*R«nault Dealer

1 0 0 E. ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
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TAf MAN TONORAltY MMI)
Vfywhintfta former Pmi-

dentlHarry S. TTuman has beert
lUmM to the honorary head of.
t. Democratic group formed re

to get Vice President Hu-
Humphreys elected Pres-

ide*. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

fCO FUNDS NO CHAPLAIN
T4ps Vegis — The Rev. Rick

MaWson, the only full time chap-
tsin, on the Las Vegas Strip,
ia hiving to quit his work be-
c2uSo he Is unable to raise
enottRh money to continue his
ministry. He mingled with show
gtrls, dealers and others try
ing to help them solve their
problems.

Church to Holdj
Indoor 'Picnic'

1SRLIN — An indnnr. picnic
will fenlurr thr "Family Night
Supper" in ho sponsored by
First Presbyterian Church Fri-
day. May in, 6:30 P. M. in Fel-
lowship Hall.

Information may be obtained
from Mrs. Karl Janke. 283 2571,
or the churrh office, 283•1188. A
free will offering per family
will be taken to help defray the
cost.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry Peters,
mission interpreters for the Sy-
nod of New Jersey, will be
special guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Peters have served the Com-
mission on Ecumenical Missions
of the Presbyterian Church in
Gualcmala and Venezuela. They
are in the States for a year in-
terpret ing World Wide Missions
to the churches throughout the
Synod.

fflBW JERSEY'S Wiwctl,
„ nfMt taodtrn Th«a(r« . . .

W < I T U s f t D l THlATUt

HELD OVER
2nd Big Week

JULIE TERENCE
CHRISTIE STAMP

PETER
FINCH
ALAN

An m e - M BATES
the •
violent
beality

*qf an
•immortal ,.
love story!

TAR FROM THE
MADDING CROWD"

PANAVISION* • METBOCOLOR

- ' - Exclusive in 70mm
Mat. 2 P.M. • Eve. 8:15 P.M.

Sat. 2:00, 5:30, 8:45 P.M.
Sun. 2:00, 5:15, 8:30 P.M.

SHOPPER MATINEE
SPECIAL

Every Tuesday & Thursday
AH Seats 75c

(In The Korvelie SAopptrt; Canter)

Joint Installation
Set By VFW Groups

COLONIA — Joint installation
of officers of Colonia Memorial
Post 60fil VFW and its Ladies
Auxiliary will take place, Sat-
urdaf,.7:30 P.M. at the. Post
HomiOThe public is invited to
attend.

A check of $215 will be. given
to the Department Commander
and President of its Ladies Aux-
iliary for presentation to the
Midland School in N o r t h
Branch.

Fred Langendorf, onafrman of
the Memorial Day parade, ad-
vised plans are being complet-
ed. • • •

A donation of $25 was made to
the Community Scholarship
Fund of Woodbridge and $50 to
the P.B.A. of Woodbridge.

Italian-American
Wotnett Plan

WOOBBRIDGE — The Italian
American Club Women's Auxili-
ary, at g meeting at the Amer-
can Legion, announced plans (or
a bus trip to the Meadowbrook,
June 6, to see Guys and Dolls
starring Tony Martin. Bus wil]
leave the American Legion at
5:30 P. M. Anyone interested
may.contact Jessie Castellane,
LI 9 0430.

The next meeting will be held
May 20 at the American Legion
had.

Welcomed as new members
were Mrs. Rita Everett and
Mrs. Barbone.

'Htmxel and GreleV
Bus Trip Show Saturday

AVENEL— "Hansel and Gre
tel" will be the film shown
for the children Saturday at 1
P. M. at St. Andrew's Church
hall, NIoTth Madison Avenue.
The Ladies Society of St. An
drew's is the sponsoring group.
Refreshments will be sold. Tick
ete will be sold at the door and
all children are welcome.

The women's group will meet
Monday at 8 P. M. in the parish
hall. Final plans for a covered
dish supper will be announced
by Mrs. Lester Messina and
Mrs. Andrew Introne, codhair
men.

Johnson picks Lodge as envoy
to Bonn.

nomz ON LBAVH

ISELIN _ Spec. 4 Dennis W.
£rcpvn, ion of Mr. and Mrs.

Road, ii bom« on.» 30-diy
1MV« Jrom ti» U. S. Acjny B u s
in Orafentrohr, Oermiriy. Spec.
4 Brown it a 1965 graduate of

William Browq 1610 Oak Tree John F. Kennedy High School.

"WE HAVE A GIFT FOR
EVERY MOM"

• Knitting hands • toy* NM<HM
• N»*dU C n n • Mastw S*n
• N.tdltpmll Kilt • Rug Kits
t.Embroldiry Kits • Skirt Marion
i Win Sclnori • Stwinf. Baihtli
« Culling loardi • Hvctrli Sclttori

• Olfl Ctrtlfltot.l

THE SEWING Kit
"A Compfif* Yarn Shop"

65 E. CHERRY STREET RAHWAY

N New la Our iiti Uv

MODERNIZE with SIDING
Ali/minum, oibt i loi of \r\%M'

\ti\mA in n«w colon. EHmlnelai

pnint jobt— ktwpt houit rool*r

in mmm#r — out! futl UIU trt

winltr.

RudffH Term* AvailnhU
Full Inmrnnc* Cmieraf

far FREE Enim
If Call CoM.f.
* J » v Niahl, tunday

OCO 17AA FN0 m ™ »'•"!

ilMICHAEL J.
645 New Point Rd., Eliz. IMS

Mtmbtr Chambtr of Cammtrc*

TAT
TONITE THRU TUES.

7:00 & 9:05

BEST PICTURE OP

THE YEAR

Winner of 5 Academy Awards

SIDNEY POITIEE
ROD STEIGER

" I N THE HEAT
OF THE NIGHT"

SAT. KIDDIE SHOW
2:00 P.M.

"WONDERS OF
ALLADIN"

COMPARE WITH ANY- .
OTHER LEADING BRAND FbR
QUALITY. . . TASTE. . . VALUE!
Imported from Scotland* >
\ CREAM OF SCOUAND

^ SCOTCH
*! WHISKY

.- Eieluu»(ly ouit
M eiuftionil nlut in

toed Scotch.

titled in Canada
WISER'S DELUXE

CANADIAN
WHISKY

86.8 PROOF
ruuoT. 5.49
HALT ML _ 10.79

l(iifinwliHiotk«ttkt,
this is th« whnkv. IUMWH

BOTTLED IN ITALY

U CAVA IMPORTED
CHIANTI

IMPORTED FROM PORTUGAL
HOME 10-YEAR OLD

BRANDY
Cjflilitd In be i[ed f
in «ood caiki loi
10 rein
run oi 4.H '

wtltid
Mf N M I MII»!
IUU«il I.J9

41L fKODVCTS AltK HOMK LIQUORS
AT THEIR WKHYDAY. 1OIP SAI.S PH1CM3

RAHWAY
1532 MAIN ST.

UNION
1907 MORRIS AVE.

Qthm im Niwirk (/ Stores)-Cliltlldi P«(k—Falrvitw—Hic4t«iiKk
. T . lrvin|ton — Kenny — Morristovm — Oungi — Punic — Pitmen
•*- South KKkinHck — South Oiioi* - * Mm City — VinM —•
Withtwkm - Wilt New York

:•:•:•:•:•:•:*

I TROPICAL luxury
J j j p i B g a trip „, to yaur nearest
Rogers Clothes store!

. /

Offers so much . . . and costs so little I

"j

, 49i95
(with 2-Trousen, 62.93)

1
(Life-Time)

ALTERATIONS

This is the famous suit that lias inade so many frienttt
for us. Dry clean or wash? You'll always look fresh
and keep cool. Treppendous selection of style* and I f
color* ' * ; ' ' •'• lil• ' < *

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

24-ounceg of pure luxury!

\

I
111

I!

f65 («1Ui 2-frouaen, $80)

You just don't know warm we«thjer luxury 'til you've
tried our Peso Plunin. The wdrld't lighten tuit of
Dacron® and Woisted. Stnartatt color and
ttyle selection. Truly i weightier wander.

FnEE (Life-Tlme) ALTERAtlONS <t~*~"' '
l"f

7km
L\

Northcool and Peso Plunia

SPORT COATS
$35»'45

Ton'll alwty* look »mart *nd feel cool in one
of these handsomely tailored conn. Wear it for
3 leiuoni. Chooae from many colors and styles,

FREE (Llfo-Tlme) ALTERATIONS

• /

n-i
Northcool and

Peso Pluma

SLACKS 1
from ^ 3

Cume chooie from the newest,
imaiteit colors, patterns and
styles. Wrinkle-free. For casual \
wear or dress, go first class! \^

FREE ALTERATIONS
A TAPERING

Instant Credit

at

Rogers QotUe*
12

Montlii to P*vy
O

CRiAT STORES

THROUGHOUT

HEW JERSEY

CLOTHES
F' ; - . . M h 4-7-171

174 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY — VA 6-5959
118 BKOAI) ST., ELIZABETH — EL 4-7474

FREE — USE ERMA'S PARK AND SHOP PLAN — FREE

STORES THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY; EJi«ul>oih, lilouiafiuld, i,iuu.nitV,l)4«iiic,iWif,un, I'ctli Amb

OPEN:

MON. & THURS.

JVIGHTS TO 9

, W«it New Vt) A, JencV'ckV


